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Club Observes
Anniversary Party

Hallowe'en Party- Is .Wanned j
October 27 Meeting

- The fourth anniversary of the
Jjmior Women's Club and the
opening meeting.was held Tues-
day evening at Flynn's Tea Room.
Much correspondence had to be

:- attended -to.—A-very-Interesting'
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ing loan, patch apron for Braille
fund, and the card party.
— Speeches of welcome were
made by Mrs. L. B. Dickerson.
Third District Advisor; Mrs. C.

" "Siessel and-Mrs. T. Cannan. coun-
cilors, and Mrs. W. Perna, presi-
denfof the Women's Club. Mrs.
Dickerson presented the presi-
dent. Miss Alice Kaiser, -with a
"Friendly Plant" and hoped each
member would have a plant at

—this~time~nextr-yean :

Frances Dickerson, Laura Gross-
man, Cello A. Bropta and Alice
Topsher. Refreshments were
served and the club colors, blue
and gold, were carried out in
.favors

Plans were made for a Hal-
lowe'en party to be held at the
home of Miss Laura Grossman of
Avenel street, on October 27.

Plans are being made by the
committee of the Ladies' Auxili'
ary of the. Avenel Fire Com'
any, for a Hallowe'en party to

MissMilKcent Brown
WedsElsworthPeins

Clark Township Mas Takes
Newark Girl As Wife

be held at the Black Cat Inn,
Monday. All members are urged
t.n attendr-dressed-for—the-occ
sion. A short business meeting
will take place followed by many
exciting games, refreshments,
n'riws and surprises^.

Edward Moran of Woodbridge

-Entertainment was offered by
Mrs. Braithwait, who sang two se-
lections and Mrs.. D. DeYoung
wjho recited "A Shaker Romance."
A shadow sketch called "Isabella

avenue spent Wednesday evening
in New Brunswick at a business
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ayires and
family spent Wednesday with
Mrs. A. T. Kreamer of Haw-
thorne avenue, Nutley.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Staeger spent
tH5naay~cvc'riin"g~at~tlie~hom(roTr

of Mr. and Mrs. H. Luskie of
Avenel street.

and Cris" was given by Miss | ark visiting friends.

George Hackett of Homestead
avenue spent Thursday in New-
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your whole winter's supply. Once you use
our coal, you'll never use any other.
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•Rahway Office: 47 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

Phone: Rahway 7-2565

Elsworth Peins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Peins. of Westfield
avenuerwas married to Miss Mll-
licent Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Brown of New-
ark, Sunday afternoon at Dunel-
len-by-JudgfrWillianrGiddesr

The bride was attired in brown
crepe de chine and was attended
by Miss Mary C. Knowe of New-
ark, who was dressed in blue
georgette. Both carried bou-
quets of fall flowers. The bride-
groom was attended by Robert

[Glass of Newark.". "

CLARK TOWNSHIP NEWS
By WHILMA C. THIELING
Telephone: Rahway 7-0497

Miss Mildred Treuter, local
Red Cross nurse, wishes to an-
nounce that she will take, care
of any sick resident, who is the
holder of a John Hancock or
Metropolitan Life Insurance
company insurance policy, with

young couple at the home of Mr.
and. Mrs. Joseph Hamilton of
•finliinlu. About 50—gttest
present at the reception. Among
those present were Mrs. A. Brou-
der, Mrs. "A. Polrri. Miss Mildred
Brown. Miss May Knowe of New-
ark, Mrs. Johanna Peins, Mr. and

,Mrs. Fred Jennings, Mr. and
Mrs. DeWitt Waite and Mr. John
Pipe of Colonla. Walter Sargent
of Roselle, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Meyers of Elmora, Miss Florence
Pfortner of Jersey City, Mr. Ar-
thur Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

• ter Peins, Mr. Ross Di Coma, Mrs.
I Andrew Wills, Dorothy and Nor-
man Pelletier of Rahway,- Her-
bert Palmquest, Lillian, Walter
and Manford Peins of the Town-
ship. : ; ; - •"--•: —

Mr. and Mrs. Peins are both
employed by the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company. They will
honeymoon at Niagara Fails for
a wek and will make their home
in Westfield avenue. Many beau-
iful and useful gifts were receiv-

ed by the couple.

School Calendar Accepted

The Board of Education held
the regular monthly meeting in
new school building due to pri-
mary election bein gheld in the

of new books was ordered to be
purchased and the school calen-
dar for the-coming year was sub-
mitted by Principal Paul R.
Brown. It was accepted. The
Board received notice from the
State School Board that al-
though the ground on which the
old Scudder school isjocated be-

answer all calls and her telephone
number is Rahway 7-0812.

Carlton Knight of Valley road
entertained Edward Baker of Jer-
sey City over the week-end.

A regular meetinc of the Dem-
ocratic Club was held Friday
evening last at Land's Hall. Re-

| freshments and climcing were cn-
I joyed following the business ses-
I sion.

.|__Jkiijamin_JL_Klnc__of Brants
lane, accompanied by E3r~C6n~

) nors, John Chnpin. Walter Cole
|.and Percy G. Crott, all of Rail-
way, made a -trip to Beach, Ha-
ven on Sunday, stopping enroute
at the Freehold Elks for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Manning Brewer
I Hill road had as their!

Fire Prevention Woek-was ob-
served at the local school this

guests Wednesday evening. Mr. i •"- - —
and Mrs. Nicholas Schmidt and I the school was emptied in—one
Ml. mid M-—" ••^-g-'"--'-"- ~' I minnit- rinri Jn iwnnds on .
New Brunswick and MnT Anton
Tinnes of Cranford. Cards were
enjoyed durlng-the-vning.

nave some interesting facts to the
C.Jjiildr_ijJ_J^j^_j

D. Kniaht also spoke.

Mrs. Henry Peins of Westfleld
avenue entertained at luncheon
and' cards Wednesday afternoon.
Those present included Mrs. Will-
iam Giddes and Mr. John and
Lewis Tinnes of Dunnellen, Mrs.
Harry Tinsman and Mrs. Ernest
Bierchiefer of Plainfield and Mrs.
Christopher Albrecht and Mr:;.
John Gude of the township. !

I
Joseph Amon of Westfleld ave- j

.nue_i5LservIn__on_tlie_Ptlt_Jury_|
thlsTwek ~:

Mr. and Mrs. J. 'B. MarDonnell
mid family of West field avenue
visited :vt Seaside Heichts last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Corbett
Morrison of Arthur avenue cn-
tertaini'd Miss Grace Albers of
Philadelphia this week.

World ' s Christ ian*
__Dii_-tulal t!'JJ»l."T <>f I'lirlsllans ID
"tiic" "wnflil'~Is"" I'StliMtod "nt about"
i ;v ' . | n i ,n t i . ;i!imit ono-liiirJ of Die

The Republican Club held a j
meeting last Friday -when final ]
arrangements were made for the
card party tonight. Mrs; Alice
Graves is chairman and is assist-
ed by Mrs. Louis Starr and Miss
iydla—MoU—Elan-, wc'rc.-roade-Xa
have three speakers at the rally j
next Friday. A special meetini:j
will be held to complete arrange-..!
ments for the Hallowe'en Party
at the end of the month. Th«;
card party tonight is open to ll:c [

School Time Means
Eye-Kme—-

longs to the township, the~BuiTd-
ing is owned by the Scudder es-
tate and therefore cannot be sold.
A large quantity "of old books
gathered together by Principal
Brown were ordered turned over
to the Salvation Army. All mem-
bers were present with President
Samuel Flamm in the chair, as-
sisted by DistrictClerk Charles H.
Brewer.

Gun Club Members Meet
I—The—regular—meeting—of—the-
Locust Grove Gun Club was held
last week at the club house on

[Madison Hill road due to the
.poor condition of Westfield road.
-Tlu:—Skeet—rnmmittee_j.ejorted
that the club house was being
completed by putting siding on
and that new equipment is be-
ing purchased for the field. The

• members discussed the advisabil-
i t y of opening the membership of

puunc.

The refreshment committee of
the Taxpayers' Association hold
a special meeting at the home of
Mrs. Adam Th'elllng. who will be
chairman for the next meeting,
on the 27th, assisted by Mrs. C.
D. Knight, Gustaye Neinburg.
Lawrence ami .Samuel Roach"aiiri
W. E. Myrick. "

Miss Louise Olmstcad of "Mill-
er avenue and Mrs. Lillyan M.
Croft of Railway spent last Fri-
day in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Amon and |
daughter Gertrude of Westfield:
avenueT- spent "last ~ week-end j
at Hansdale, Pa. I

Have Your Children's
Eyes Examined

Regularly
We are completely

equipped for a complete
examination of their eyes

Floyd W. fluggins
Optometrist

16 Cherry St
Phone 7-2260
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CLARK ABATTOIR
(Slaughter House)

City Dressed Beef, Veal, Lamb
WESTFIELD AVE, CLARK TOWNSHIP

Specials for Saturday
City Dressed Beef
Round S t e a k i l b _ 23c
Sirloin Steak, lb 2Oc~
Porterhouse Steak, lb 20c
Chuck Roast or Steak, lb 14c
Beef Liver, lb lOc
Rib of Beef, lb 14c
Hamburger, 100% pure, lb 12c
Beef Tongue—a piece 5Oc
Beef Hearts, lb 10c

VEAL
Forequarfeers of-Veal, lb 15c
Legs of Veal, lb 19c
Veal Cutlets, lb 25c
Veal Chops, lb 20c
City Dressed Calves Liver, lb 40c
Calves Hastlets, each 15c

LAMB
• Eorequarters Lamb, Jb_ 12c

Lamb^b—L_ __ __2Oc
abrr3~ 20jc

me ciuu ur
as only a small number of club
members shoot skeet and they
bear all the expense. The secre-
tary advised that the hunting
posters were being printed and a
committee was appointed to inter-
view the landowners to obtain
permission to post_ their grounds.
This committee consists of Robert
Hodge, Otto Flamm, Ernest Link
and Carl Pate. Theodore Lang
Jr., Anton Specht and Royce Staf-
ford were accepted into member-
ship.

WOOD
COAL ICE

JoKn~Vanderwen3e
34 Lincoln Ave. Phone 7 1337

Gra te-antl-KradUn g-Wood-
* Formerly ol J. and L. VauJnweuJe

Every dollar that comes to you has the power to returtj
a profit, if rightly used.

One of the surest ways to benefit from this power of
money is through a Thrift Account here. In it deposit some-
thing out of each week's or each month's income.

The plan will help in your spending, too—you'll find
profitless'dollars are fewer in yonr household.

School Bank Day Tuesday

The Rahway Savings Institutii
Bank of Strength"

119 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.
Telephone 1800

7iij~Euenirf*f~frow~5 to $!30~o'clock ~.

Mr.' and Mrs. E. Nier and
daughter , Lillian, and Mrs. T .
Cannan of Meinzer street , spent
Sunday visiting friends in Penn-
sylvania. ~ ••• '

Mrs. W. Perna , president of
tire Women's Club, and Mrs. C.

[Nottage at tended the conference
a t the New Jersey College for
Women in New Brunswick T h u r s -
day. '

Mrs. J. Hutter of Avenel street
hlrth—ta n <;i-.n <r] fhp Pnrfh

Amboy General Hospital Wednes-
day. Mother and child are get-
ting along" nicely.

Mrs. Weimer of Woodbridge
avenue, a victim of pneumonia,
is slowly recpuerating at the
Newark Hospital.

Mrs. Hayden has returned to
her•~~Home"oirPark"" avenue after
visiting her sister in Wood-
haven, L. I.

The Republican rally held at
the school Tuesday was—a huge
success. Many people turned out
to hear the speeches of Harry
Ford and Arthur • Olesen, candi-
dates for Commltteemen-at-large;
Albert C. Larsen, seeking re-elec-
tion as tax collector; Appleby,

|Seifert and Hillpot. Assembly-
men. Refreshments were served.

The Ballyhoo Club of Cartcret
is holding a dance at the Black
Cat Inn Friday. Music will be
furnished by the Imperial Or-
chestra.

^_Mrs, 3, ._M(ller_ot_FJfth_nvenue:
spent the week-end with her
daughter, Mrs. L. Scheiber" of
Union City.

See your Tubes Tested
ills for Yourself!

IVTOW you can be sore that your radio tubes are
•*•' in perfect condition. You need no longer suffer
inferior reception because some of your tubes are
worn out ox defective.

Our new Jewell Tube-Checker wfll show you the
condition-of-your tubes.- Anybody-can read tests -
on this tube tester accurately, because it reads in
termsof. tube merit. The'meter definitely points
ont whether the tube is Satisfactory, Doubtful or
Unsatisfactory. . .

Poor tubes spoil performance of the finest radio
sets. Good tubes cost so little that every inefficient
tube in your receiver should be replaced.

Why not keep your radio set performing just like
new? Bring your tubes in and see them tested on
this big Jewell Instrument. It's a sure way to the
most satisfactory results from your radio set!

Bring your tubes to our store for Free testing

113 Main St.
Phone7-0917

Rahway

"Rahway'e moat popular store''

Rahway, N. J.

Special Offering
This Week-Ehd

Special Price oh
Children's Winter

Union Suits
Sizes 2 to 14.

y — J

Ladies' Full Fashioned

Silk Hosiery
ALL NEW FALL SHADES

PAIR,

Heavy Weight Flannel
Night Drawers

With Silk Frog—Sizes 2 to 12.

Harris Djep't. 5tore

Founded in 1822 as "The Bridge Town Museum"

Employment Body
Plans Collection
Of Relief Fund

Even Distribution-of-Bur-
den-Among Citizens

Is Objective :

Committee Meets

Even distribution of financial
rtvixmsibllity l n corlns for un-
employed persons in the city of
Rahway during tKc coming cold
winter, will occupy the main por-
tion of time during the meeting
of "ihe-Unemployed Commute to

Home. Newspaper"

I* held tonight in the City Hall.
Paris R. Pormon, chairman of the
croup, announced today.

Formation of plans for collec-

Rahway, N. J., Tuesday Afternoon, October 20, *1931

Attorneys Filatorneys
rieEl)nBriefs On Appeal
In Frazer Case

Court Of Errors and Ap
peals To Set Hearing

Date

New Trial Sought

The appeal of William Moore
Prazcr, 31-year-old Rahway "pa-
rade killer" from > death penalty
for the shootlnr of "Sir*. Fhoebe
Stader wai belnc heard today be-
fore the Errors Court at Trenton

ploycd without placlne an un-
necrssary burden on any one pcr-
u." or group has taken the at- j
ui.tlon of members of the com-
mit'.tf durlns the last week, the
ctmirman of the committee polnt-
cd out. .

Final arransement for a cen-
tr.U office of the commlttd that

andrr Simpson, of Jersey City,
representinc the condemned man.

Burglars Attempt
To Crack Safe

during the win-jUse Acetylene^Torch In
t.- u-iil also come "before the j E f f o r t s T o Onpn «snfo
row tonight for consideration. I E l l l o r l s l o UDen a a i e
In an effort to spread the col

••> of money evenly-through^
o:.: the community, several plans

''ui .i>.-i:on hive been formulated.
0;:!.'-:A:idinB among these plans is
tl-.a". of makinc uniform collection
or parentages of salaries of cm-
]''•'>'•"—and employees in the
bu»mrs!i--houses andmanufactur-
:n; plants In the city.

Salary Plan Advocated
--Mvmbers of the committe have

'"SIJI orated the gtring of from
or.f-half (o one per cent of-sal-

In McCollum's Store

Evidently scared away before
their Job was completed, burglars
failed in an attempt to open the
large safe in the James McCol-
lum furniture store. 129 Irving
street, sometime Sunday night.

The combination of the safe
was burned off and the door oth-
erwise damaged through the use
onsPScetylene torch which was
left behind by the burglars. Two

(Special to The Ecord)
Trenton, Oct. 20.—On the

ing of the Court of Errors and
Appeals here this morning, for-
mer State Senator Alexander
Simpson of Jersey City, counsel
for William Moore Frazer, con-
victed killer, and Assistant Union

| County Prosecutor Walter C,
Tenny- appeared prepared to
argue the appeal which Frazer
has filed with the court.

Some 5Q0_attorneysjjere_awalt-
Ing the opening of the court, and
indications were that a calendar
for hearings on the various cases
would be set by the court, with
the Frazer case holding prefer-
ence because of Its criminal na-
ture. Should a hearing be grant-
ed this week, the court's decision
probably- would—not be—handed
down for several weeks.

In the brief which he had pre-
pared for presentation before the
court. Simpson argues that the
Onion County court was without
Jurisdiction in the case because
-of the alleged uncertainty-where-
the death of Mrs. Phoebe Stader,
for whom Frazer has beeoysen-
tenced to pay the death penalty,
occurred. He_also_contends_the
verdict was against the weight of

[evidence, that the trial was con-
ducted prejudicially to the de-
fendant, that the murder was not
committed in Union County

^
aca women.
cr.t planr,. paymasters of compa-
nifs 'A ill deduct the amount _each
?M-i: from individual salaries, and.

uuio oi matches u
by all working men [bllr8lairs t o f^^ tfaelr
According to prcs- ! t h e sion a k 0 w e r e

When Carteret police came to
Rahway yesterday morning

I send the collected sum dlrcct-
V 10 Chester F . Haynes. treasurer
CiUio committee. All stores and

"fe?»ss-noases^1ir be'asked to
contribute in this mannerL_as

tavestlgate'lheTiieft of two acety-
lent lanks. from a concern, there.
the two tanks were tound in the
yard near the McCollura store,
and it was discovered that the]
burglars had evidently "used an

,.„ , , , .
many ™«nmu"«s
«y contribute in other ^Ues. » ]

B° tamachine
j u . .». a garage at the rear of *~._ .,«.,.

understood that they t o o ; S a t u r d a , . . l m d . _ w a s f o u n d ta ^
desire to carry their portion ° M j n u ^ t ^ r t W _ m p r n J n f c

Ownership of the tanks was esthis possible a system of house
to imuie collection Is now being
perJiTted. Mr. Forman pointed
Out.

"B>—tirrylnj-out these

Oeu will be distributed evenly over
tlif nty and that no one person
sill <*• carrying too much of a
load.

Headquarters Planned
in order to make the -work of

tin- committee more effective.

tabllshed through the mark of a
Perth Amboy' concern, which re-

jvealed the tanks had been sold to
j the__Carteret. store, from _which
they were stolen. The torch was
found hiddfn in *̂ n old'

tr.cmbers of the group have de
cldi-d to hire one of the unem-
ployed men to operate the busi-
nc.v. office of the committee t h a t r } ^ acTurttie^t
uillbe maintained In the office"1

of she Red Cross in the Wood-

mr
the store.

Entrance to the establishment
was gained through o rear win-
dow on the Campbell! street .side.
The burglars used two card ta-
bles for a screen to protect them
from being seen from Irving
street and had placed several fur-
niture packing blankets around
the safe as added protection for

ru:l Building. Irving street. In
that ofllce complete records of all
the- work of the committee will
be kept dally. The expense of
maintaining this office will be
earned _by, members _of. the ..com-
mute*. E\-ery penny that is col-
lected will be used for actual re-
lief, u was explained, as none of
the money collected will be used
to pay operating expenses.

Work of investigation of needy
ca.".;-.-, will be carried out by a
croup of investigators working
under Mrs. Elmer T&bler. This
«urk will be divided intd wards
in order to systematlve the effort.

Mr. McCollum told police he
was in the store at 10 o'clock
Sunday night and saw nothing
wrong at that time. The attempt-
ed burglary was discovered when
the store was opened yesterday
morning. It was the second time
n- two-years that unsuccessful

efforts have been made to crack
the safe.

relief work by individual organi-
zations, it was pointed out that
complete co-operatlbh between
the committee and the group will
!*' necessary In order to prevent
duplication of effort.

Special. Election Is '
Set For December 4

Phe-old -Squier-homestead"afr
the corner of St. George avenue
and_arand streeO|J!JS_been_razed_
In accordance with the will of
the late Edwin M. Squier who be-
queathed the property to the City
of Rahway for the establishment
of a park to be named "The Cathr
erine Craig Squier Pork" in mem-
ory of his mother. The excava-'
tlon is to be filled In and the ex-
isting shrubbery and flowers,
which made Mrs. Squier's garden
known all over the community
during her lifetime, -will be in-
creased before the park is opened
to the public. Generous as the

j^lft_ls_nowjts_value_wlll_become-
grcater as the city grows and
open spaces decrease.

This is to look at the future—
but at the present moment the
timbers of the old house lying
dismantled on the ground tell a
story of the past, of bygone days
when patient hand-labor hewed

IHem,

Stader died as the car was en-
tering Elizabeth, that before the
defendant could be convicted of
first degree murder the Jury must
find that the killing was pre-
meditated, and that the^ exhibit
aon"oTThe._ automobile and"'the
woman's skull in the courtroom,
was Injurious to the defendant
agd against court procedure,
SjpM>n «̂fr* the court to declare-
for a new trial.

Tennyr-hnndllng-the—case—forj
the state, argues ia his brief that
there. was no error in the lower
court, that the weight of evidence
supports the verdict, that the state
proved the commission of the

[ crime in the Indictment, and that
the ^weight of the evidence is
clearly with' the state In prov-
ing its case.

Exercises
Held At 2nd Church

Fifty-One Pupils Promoted At
Sunday School On Sunday

Three Cents'

Revolutionary Landmark Passes .
_ Sj Is Razed

Five Generations Of Craig Family Resided In House
' Prior To 1841; Horses Of Late Edwin. M.

Squier Live In Stable On Estate; Land
To Be Used By City For Park

and dressed them, when mass
production was an unknown term
and time and man-power_ were
cheap.

The great white-oak floor
beams now lying on the grass
how thf? nxe-^marto'of the man

j"5haj)e~"'strips "of Uark~stlrf cllhg
in places) and cut the mortise and
tenon_and_wooden_pin-that—were
to anchor it in place for more
than a century and a half. Most
of those beams are as sound as
the day they were laid. • -

Additions Made To House
The house showed changes and

additions made at later dates and
during the wrecking operation it
was possible to date the different
parts. In the oldest section the
nails were, hand-forged with ir-
regular-shaped heads, each one
the product of a swinging arm
and hammer: in a section of per-

j"haps"60~d"r~ 75~yea7s"!ater~were
i the square-headed die-cut nails
[that split if struck too hard; in
I the latest part were the familiar
i wire nails of modern use.
i The hand-split cypress shingles
[ of the old part are two-and-a-
I half feet long. The original chim-

:d.!ney-w_s.-built~of-soft^bricks laid-

who felled the tree, hewed it to

i in clay instead of morta^. No fire
i could crack that chimney.

•(• The old floor-boardsare-of-oakr
I and in contrast with the shavings
I of which we, build floors today,
j are fourteen inches wide, and an
iuuih'aiul a quarter In thickness.

(Continued on Puxr C. ri.Itimn 3)

John B. Robinson Yont-rfajured
Dies Suddenly! By Police Car

Florist Drops Dead I
tering Drug Store

Last Night

ri-^i CarnHduse~r4r~Suffer¥
^ j Possible Skull'Fracture

J . Sunday

j Carl_House,-14,-son-of-Mrr-and
the Robinson Floral Shop at 298: Mrs. Nathan House of 105 Fulton
St. George-avemierdroppeddead "jstreet7~was confined to the Rali^
at 8:30 last night as he entered j way Memorial
the "Verneau 13rug Store".' IrviriB' —"* '" " ' ' '
and Cherry streets. Death was
caused by heart trouble, accord-
ing to Dr. J. E. Carlln, who was
called by police officials.

Robinson had been to the
headquarters of the Workman's
Brtlding—and~Eo_n~Associatibn7
J>6 Irving street, and was on his

way home when he stepped into
the drug store. As he entered the
tore, he fell, and before assist-

ance could be rendered was ̂ iead.
CIlfford-LewiSr-clerk-in-the- drug

rlth a possible fractured skull
_nd other minor^ injuries_receiy^.]
d Sunday afternoon at 4:20
hen he was struck by a Rah-
•ay police car. The boy was
reated by Drs. E. W. Lance and
3_E_-Gallaway,

According to the report made
t police headquarters by Patrol-

man Eugene McMahon and Ser-
eant William Flanagan, who
ere riding in the squad -car.-the

wo_fferejreturning from the foot-

Animal Meeting Of
'Y'Auxiliary Today |

Openine Nixht Of Boys'
sion On Friday

Dlvi-

Rally Day, Exercises were held
on Sunday at the Second Presby-
terian Church with the Rev.
James W. Laurie, pastor, in
charge. A service of consecration
for teachers and officers of the
school was held and included the
teachers of the school at Grand
Street Chapel.

The pastor spoke to the school
on the theme. "A Dog's Tale,"
and promotion of the following
students was announced: From
first doss to primary —depart-
ment, Gloria1 Cannon. Jean
Drewes, Margaret Block, Harriet
Durine. Mitzie Baumgartner.

! Grace Krusche, Marlon Holmes.
Myrtle Lusk, Jean Peifler, Peter
Lauer, Nancy Reeb, Grace Way,
Helen Varlnez. Fred Culbert.
Elwyn Glendinnlng. Charles Cor-
bln and Teddy Lance. Primary to
junior — Blanche Baumgartner.

tore, rushed to the man with a
glass of water, meanwhile calling
Edward J._Verneau,. the _proprie-
ton, who was in the basement.
The body was removed to the
Pettit Funeral Home, 193 West
Milton avenue.

Robinson was born in England
and come to Rahway 12 years
ago, starting the florist business
at that time with his three sis-
ters, two of whom survive-him.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p. m., Thursday from the fu-
neral home with Chester M. Da-
vis, pastor of th4 First Presby-
terian Church, In charge. Burial
will be in the Rahway cemetery.

Governor Morgan F. Larson
decided today to call a special
general election on December 4 to
elect a successor to Ernest R.
Ackerman,.Congressman-from the,
Firth New Jersey District, who'j
died suddenly Sunday. The pri-
mary election will be held No-
vember 20. A conference was
told with Senator - Arthur -N.
Pearson and Senate President J.
o. Wolber, of Essex County, to
decide the matter. Judge Edward
K. Mills, of Morris County, and
Thomas Mulr, blind senator from
union County are most promi-
nently mentioned for the post.

. ^ ^ Tfte Ladies' Aid of Zlon Luth-
^m— ?ran Church are making plans to

dies' auxiliary this afternoon and
the opening night program of the
boys' division Friday will feature
this week's program at the Rah-
way Y. M. C. A., according to an-
nouncement by Chalmers Reed,
executive secretary.

The auxiliary opened the ses-
sion with a luncheon' at 1 o'clock,
followed by the business session
during which annual reports were
to be given and new officers were
to be elected. Mrs. W. B. DuRrie,
the president, was in charge. — !

The opening night program of
the— boys'-divlsion will Include a
program of entertainment, with
a professional magician in charge,
refreshments and games, with
Boys' Secretory Emll Mosler in
charge. ---- - ' •

' Other activities Include rehears-
al of the city glee club tonight
with Melvin .Reed as director^
and a. special meet of ping pong
players .tomorrow night with
plans for forming a team to en-

h t t lague to be dis

"old
g p

a cornbeef and cabbage sup-
In the social hall on the eve-

f o m g
ter the state league to be dis-
cussed. Membership In the glee
club still is open. It was announc-
ed. • •' .

Special invitations have been
issued to all local churches to

all gnnie j . t ' the Union Cumil>'
'ark field and had stopped for
he red traffic light at St. George
ivenue and Grand street. After

making a right turn and pro-
:eeding westv-the-' youth ran from
setwen parlced cars and into the
eft rear side of the police ma-
chine.

C. H. Kruse. of the Y. M. C. A.,
ho was passing, took the boy to

he hospital, where his condition
as reported as fair today.

Moore Visits Here
Thursday Night

A. Harry Moore. Democratic
candidate for governor, will be
guest of honor at a dinner and
reception Thursday night at the
Eagles' home,
Irving streets.
fair were completed at a.meeting
Of thft T?̂ V»q?ftv DpTTttyrftt.^r Club \.

Rahway Girl Weds Dominlck
Collect! At St Mary's

West Grand and
Plans for the af-

Marilyn Glnter, Lillian Black.
Dolores Hampton, Louise Hole.
Evelyn Houser, Ruth Harriman,
MerseUes Clendenny, Fritz Gus-
mer. Peter Remeta, Gladys Lan-
ning, Avise Luck, Myra Schaefer,
Marlon Mymecz, Myrtle - Vansco,
Robert Culbert, Anna VorlnerJ
Teddy Friend, William Force,;
Warren Glendlnning and Warren1

Reeb. !
Junior to intermediate—Ethel

Balrd, Helen Black. Sarah Block-
jlock, Eileen; Danford, Elyn Jacob-

son, Eleanor Pelffer, Irene
Thompson, Virginia Nedham,
Elizabeth Orton, Charlotte Will-
iams, Theodore Schultz, Robert
Eller, Dorothy Welser, Duncan
Black, Norman. Jones, Charles
iLeber,' Theodore Marsh, Burr
Reeb, George Mount.

Intermediate to senior—Char-
lotte Peterson. Charles Simpson,
Stuart Orton, Patricia Witte, Bet-
ty Baker, Virginia Coan. Chris-
tine Dickman, Charles Durmer,

at the headquarters, 124 Main
street, Saturday.

The meeting is open to the
general public, according to Ed-
ward F. Brennan, chairman.
Tickets have been placed on sale
at the headquarters, and with
City Chairman Brennan. 17 East
Lake avenue; Mrs. Philip Buhl
23 Poplar street, president of the
Democratic Women's Association,
and J. J. Britt, West Milton ave-
nue.

Those desiring to participate in
the welcome parade are asked to
get in touch with Brennan. The
dinner committee will complete
plans tomorrow night.

Madeline Harris, Anna
Hope Marhold, Arthur

Leber,
Perry,

or tournament.
R of October "29 "from 5:30 to'have^ ' representatives attend a.'being reserved

50, j "- '= m " meettaB^rhtir3flay-nlgfafr=frir ^1f ulgfafcfar-churdt

purpose of 'discussing, the forma-
tion of a church bowling league

The alleys are
each Thursday

Jeannle Ranklne, Earl Silvers Jr.,
Catherine White, Robert Corbln,
Catherine • Cederstrom, Robert
Dean, John David DuRle, Eliza-
beth Lauer.

Citizens' Building and Loan As
soclation will bo held Thursday
evening, November 5, 1931, at its
headquarters, 144 Irving street
Rahway, for the purpose of tb
election of Directors;; and . any
other business that may prop-
erly be brought before the meet
ing. • Polls open from 7:30 t

J)ictatonOfMoose_
To Visit Rahway

For First Time
16 Lodges To Meet Head

Of Lodge At Meeting
Here Monday Night

An unusual honor has been be-
stowed uponjtahway Lodge, No.
1363, Loyal Order of Moose in
that the Supreme Dictator of the
fraternal organization will be the
guest of honor of the local lodge
at a class initiation to be held
next Monday evening. This is the
first time that the highest offi-
cial" in Moosedbm has been pres-
ent In Rahway and the first visit
of a Supreme Dictator in New
-Jersey-in—some—years:—Sixteerr;
Moose lodges in Central New Jer-
sey have been invited to attend
the meeting and it is expected
that several thousand members of
the Moose will be in Rahway for
the meeting.

Secretary James L. Bodwell re-
ceived -word -yesterday- that-the
new Supreme Dictator Hon. Fred-
erick N. Zihlman, of Washington,
D.C:r'Would-visitthe-local lodge
next Monday night. A.monster
class initiation has been planned
for this meeting with Mayor A.

Broom and Tax Keceiver J.\
Francis Fox as the outstanding
men to be inducted into the lodge.

The communication from the
national organization also in-
formed Mr. Bodwell that 16
lodges had been invited to meet
Supreme Dictator Zihlman in this
city^ Some, of these-lodges num-
ber several thousand-members and-
with a large percentage of the
members anxious to meet their
national leader the Rahway lodge
is how confronted with the prob-
lem of where to hold the meet-
ing. An effort is being made to
engaEe~tte~"spacIbus~a(iditorium
of Rahway Lodge of Elks for the
affairr~Mrr BodivelTwuTniet"with" (

the board of directors of the Elks.;.
tonight"Us make arrangeiitents;' • V

The lodges which have been
asked to. visit Rahway_in connec-
tion with'Supreme Dictator Zihl-
man's presence here are as' fol-
lows: Linden No. 912, Westfleld
No. 1161, Plainfield No. 310^ New
Brunswick No. "263. Perth Amboy
" "15547
Keyport No. 1375, Elizabeth No.
393. Bayonne No. 572, Newark No.

New Supreme Dictator

HON. FEED. N.-ZIHLMAN

'Congressman' from Maryland and
head of Supreme Lodge of the j
World, Loyal Order of Moose, who
will :be-guest-of-honor of-Kahwaj"
Moose Lodge next Monday night
at which time 16 lodges from New
Jersey will attend meeting in this
city.

Council-Engages-
Engineer to Solve

Sewer Problems
Politics Intimated In Dis-

missal of Old Firm
Handling Matter

:—Debate-Lasts-2-H-ottFS--

Legion Auxiliary
Installs Officers

lounty Group Holds Ses-
sion At Rahwav

N .
237, Harrison No. 654, Irvington
No. 764, North Hudson No. 1705,
Jersey City No. 266," Hoboken" No.
317. - - - • - _

Past State President Mrs. Tho-
mas J. Hutton of Pompton Lakes
presided as new officers of the
county auxiliary post of the
American Legion were installed
at the Rahway Post Headquar-
ters, Maple and St. George ave-
jiues. Sunday- night,—The- cere-
monies included presentation of
special citations and awards for
meritorious achievements.

The new officers installed were:
County President, Mrs. C. G. Saal
of this city: first vice-prsldent,
Miss~Mary Kelly-ofSummitr-sec-
ond vice-president, Mrs. Arthur
Schmidt "of "'"TJriion; secfefafyT
Miss Mary, -Donnelly of Plain-
L-SQldr-treasureiv Mrs. R-M. Lam-
bert of Westfleld; chaplain. Mrs.
Emma Kuehn of Roselle Park:
historian. Mrs. Elizabeth Walker
of Hillside: sergeant-at-arms.
Mrs. Frank Feirer of Roselle Park.

Rahway Post auxiliary and the
Colonel Young auxiliary of Eliza-
"bethTreceivea~specTal~citlitioiis foF
having met all obligations of state
and national organizations. Other
awards were: Mrs. Harry J. Hoeft.
Rahway, special citation for out-

Mary Ginfrida Bride _WU1
« . /->l 1 xrr j l 1 _.ialso served in the'65"th-

At ClllirCjl Wedding'sions of Congress. He

Miss Mary C. Ginfrida. daugh-
«r of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gin-
rida of 62 West Grand street.

was married Sunday afternoon at
it. Mary's Church to Dominick

Colleti, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ames Colietti of 45 West Twelfth
itreet. Linden. The wedding was
a large one with the Rev. C. J.
Kane officiating.

The bride was given1 in mar-
riage by her father,and was at-
tended by a maid of honor and
'our bridesmaids. The bride's
jown was of white satin and she j
wore a veil and orange blossoms
and carried white roses and lilies
of the valley.

The maid of honor was Miss
Clara Ginfrida of Corona, L. I.,
who wore azure satin and carried
yellow roses. The bridsmalds
were Miss Lucy Ginfrida. who
wore yellow.satin: Miss "Angelina
Colleti, dressed in blue satin;
Miss Mary Golini In aquamarine
satin and Miss Helen Bidder in
pink satin. Genevieve Duffy of
Linden, in blue crepe was flower
girl. Salvatore Colleti. a brother
of the bridegroom, was best man
and the ushers were: Dominick
•lordano, Louis Ginfrida, Joseph

Givens and Joseph Spata.
A wedding supper was served at

Columbus HaH,1 Linden, where
dancing was enjoyed. The bridal
pair left for 'a trip to Atlantic
City and on their return will re-
side at 188 Hazelwood avenue.

Hon. Mr. Zihlman is a Congress-
man from the State of Maryland
and was unanimously elected Su-
preme 'Dictator. Loyal Order of
Moose, at the August 26 session
of the Supreme Lodgs of the
World in convention' at Atlantic
City.

From Dictator of Columbia
Lodge No. 126. in Washington.
D. C. Mr. Zihlman was electee!

i Supreme Councilman in 1927, Su-
preme Prelate in 1928, and' Su-
preme Vice-Dictator in 1920. He
has been a State Senator and has

71st ses-
has also

been chairman of the Committee
on Labor in 1922-24, chairman of
the Committee of the District of
Columbia in 1925-J1. and rank-
in? member of the Committee on
Labor- Jnsular Affairs, and En-
rolled Bills.

Westfield Man Held
OnKidnapingCharge

standing "'work in"" membership
advancement: Rahwav auxiliary

Because members of the Cflun-
cil are of the opinion that Rail-
way hasn't received a just deal in
the Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer'
project, the Common Council, at
a special meeting held last night
at the City Hall, tentatively'..en-
gaged Alexander Potter, of East.
Orange, as a consulting sanitary
engineer for the City of Rahway
at a fee of S3,000. Potter will be
officially retained when he - sub-
mits Jiis Jees_in_\vxitins_and_this_
is acted on through a resolution.

Decision to engage Potter cli-
maxed a debate of nearly two •
hours on the sewer question diir~
ing which political insinuations
as to why the engineering firm of
Bauer. Kling & Coudert. of Eliza-
beth, was not continued' as ad--
visory engineers were made by
members of the Council.

Potter, inaddressing ...trie Counr_
cil,-stated that he was aware that
last year the city had engaged a
firm of sanitary engineers to
sttiriy its- intprnnl SPWPgA prnh-
lem and-understood'that this firm'
was no longer in the employ of
Rahway as he did not want to.
take, work from another engineer."
He told the members of Council
that the various problems con-
fronting them such as the uri"
finished matters in the Joint
Meeting and the details of the .
intemal~Ee«'_ge~system~Cliey~riee"d~'
ed the services of an _advisory_ en-_.
gineer."

The engineer stated he could
not give the city a figure as to the.',
cost of his services" as 'he did. not
know just how far the engineer-

the_ formcr._ firm. .and_how_ much_
of this work would be of value to..
biin in the. survey .he-.would make,--.
• "I hesitate to express ari opiri-'.
ion in the matter until I knotf
more-about1 the work and found
out what has been done before,"
Potter declared. "I will give you
a"thorough and prompt study. A~
prompt study is needed as I think
until fnri.% rpi^Tinp f̂  your in
nal system are known one cannot
determine what the action -With'
the Joint Meeting, should be."

In speaking of the costs of his
services,-Mr.--Potter-said-the-i'e_n—

i lar basis.of charges was-un'a p.'-r

Judge Patten Orders Man
For Grand Jury

S5 in gold for state award of se-
curing greatest percentage of new
members from June 1 to July 29;
Mrs. Hiram Fink of Westfleld.
bar pin for having enrolled the
most new members.

Bouquets Presented
Bouquets were presented Past

State President Mrs. Hutton. by
Mrs. P. M. Lambert of Westfield
and Mrs. Emma Kuehn of Roselle
Park, and Mrs. Marion . Leaden-
ham of Elizabeth, chairman of_
Past Presidents' Parley presented
County President Mrs. Saal a
shoulderette
recognition
Mrs. Saal also received a bouquet
from William T. Regan of Eliza-
beth, retiring county commander
of the American Legion.—Co-op-
eration of posts and auxiliaries
was urged by County Command-
er-Elect Charles E. McCraith of
Hillside.

Mrs. Hutton made the personal
award of the gavel bell to the
county auxiliary for making the,
greatest gain in membership in
the state, with County President
Tdtv<< finni nnr i

Uiiuu LiaMs alway

and gold piece in
of her leadership.

Held brief talks.
Following the installation, re-

freshments were served by the
-—Two men were given suspended i women of-the Rahway auxiliary,
sentences and warned that the headed by President Mrs. Charles
next offense would, incur a severe | T. Archer, with Mrs. Harry Brunt,
penalty, and a third was held j Mrs. Emil Neugebauer. Mrs. Har-
to await' the action of the I ry J. Hoeft. Mrs. Arthur L. Carl-
grand jury when they were ar-1
raigned in police court last night
before Judge James F. Patten.

Phjlip Amicucci, 25, of 314 East
South avenue, Westfield. arrested
on warrant signed by Dominick
DiGangl, i26 Cornell avenue, for
kidnaping and a statutory of-
fense, entered a plea of not guilty
and was ordered held to await
the action of the grand jury.

William Meslar. who gave no
home address, was held on a
charge of drunkenness on the
street, being arrested at 7:15
p. m., Saturday at Irving and
Cherry streets.. He pleaded guilty
to the charge and received a sus-
pended sentence.

Andrew Brusbarskl, 115 East

Inu cu:i-
junction with the city~"~engineer
to reduce the advisory foes. He
said the city would be under no
financial obligation to him ' until
he had gone over the internal
sewer system.

Engineer For 40 Years
Potter _stated _ he has been a

sanitary engineer for over 40
years and had built the East
Orange trunk sewer through the
lower Passaic Valley in 189G and
was now rebuilding this system"
which has its outlet in Elizabeth
where a disposal plant now. is bL1-
ing built. '

Councilman Harry Nimzik asked
him if he was connected with any
other municipality in the Rahway
Valley Joint Sewer and Potter
said he was not. "I am rather
glad of this as I am free to make
an unprejudiced report." he stat- ~i
d .zik~ then" asked,

the intention of the Council to
engage an engineer for both the
Joint ..Meeting aiirK internal sys- '
tem or to net the trunk sewer job
fin-islietKffirst', in an effort to deter- .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard _!. Alioth.
Pierpont street, have returned to
their homo after a
sojourn in tsermuaa.

two weeks'

son, Mrs. Frank Johnson. Mrs.
Melva Saladin and Mrs. Oliver
Y. Cortwrlght assisting.

Card Party Planned
Announcement was made of a

public card party to be held by
the Rahway Post and Auxiliary on
Monday, November 9, at post
headquarters in charge of C. G.
Saal. James Herity, John Hassell.
Mrs. L. M. Hampton. Mrs. Andrew
Mancuso and Mrs. Charles T.
Archer.

The Rahway Post Auxiliary
will hold a business meeting to-
morrow, night -with the members
attending the special service of
the Florence Nightingale Guild at
St. John's Church. Elizabeth, to-
night.

Scott avenue, held for being', During her local stay.- Mrs.
drunk and disorderly, and Rich- j Hutton was entertained at the
ard McDonald, 67 Main street,
charged with disorderly conduct. __,
were given suspended sentences ]—
when they pleaded guilty, with
both receiving warnings of severe

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Saal
223 Jaques avenue.

penalties for the next offense.

Safe Deposit, Boxes from $3 to
$25 a year. Rahwav National
Bank.—Adv.

,u\\ much -the ^ engineering"
costs would be.

Mr. Potter replied that he be-
lieved an advisory engineer should
be employed to handle both al-
hough this was up to the Coun-

cil. No doubt some problems in
connection with the internal sys-
tem should be made in conjunc-
tion with the trunk sewer, Pot-
eradded. and said the cost could

be determined by him after he
had seen the work on hand.

In answer to a question by
Council President Thomas" J. .
Loughlin. Potter said the survey ''-IPi
on the internal sewer would be
largely u matter of checking up
to see what has been done boJprc.
'I feel that much of this work is-
available and of value as I seldom
flnd a eppdition where such a
work has to be scrapped." he de-
clared. "In the ultimate plan I
will be responsible for the. work
without an alibiof the other engi-
neer," he said continuing.

City Engineer Georse W. Good-
will-assured Potter that he had
for his disposal a map of the city
showing the internal. sewerage.
system, all levels, sizes of pipes,
etc.

Praises Old Firm
Cotincilmmi Samuel - U. - U
({'unticiurd on l*act* 0, Culumn 3;
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AN1 The Modern Home — Community, Social and Club Activities

Benefit Card Parly At St. MarfsTJiurch
Attended By 600 People Friday Night

ine
1 Roller

Tfeereatlon '

manner

rhft-g£capacity -of- 6t r Mary's
f. Auditorium-^vas severely taxed on
V Friday eveging when more than
to six hundred people gathered to
[/attend th<£card party given in

aid of the charities of the parish.
Through Senerosity of friends
hundreds ef fine-prizes were do-

r~nated and Iherefore from the bet-
ter than $600 taken in, very little
•will need {p be deducted for ex-
penses. *-

Mrs.—Jb-Searney -was- chairman
of the general committee in

f d u b fives sea
{City loop and!
Cid New Jersey f
t'.club teams

•••(•Recreation j

rolling|
[A. alleys,

; over the '
I totals of 850J

three game

do was.high
ns with

|78, while the
l-game t
in the t

\ City league
Club upset

f 893,898anc
wins .over

[ich had scon

(winners, was
182, 227 and
i score was i

|ame by the S
. a mark of 89

League
jmrconrToHei
i the Recre

FKecreation a
pier A. C. wui

games fron
atic Co., and

scoring a i
the Merck &

won the
but droppec

3,. and then,
i a 876 to 81
. game. M.
ore of 221
the highest

be match,
e&aorrli

sformatory bo'
pd 783 pins,
i games f ri

e* which tipsei
i of 782, 7;

"Jhe.winners,

|" man of the drawing committee,
fc Other con©n'ttee members -were:
KMrs. T. Orkney, Mrs. E. Kearney,
| Mrs. P. Martha, Mrs. J. McCul-
^~Jough, Mrer A. Prietz, Mrs. J.
6 Btelly, Mrs^C. CohiU, Mrs. M. En-
§. 'nis. Mrs. E. Tabler; Mrs. P. Mana-

•* ban, Mrs. i-iEos^-Mrs. P. McCue.
" ' Mrs. H. Mullen, Mr. Titus, Mr. P.

Buhl, the-Misses Mary McCart-
ney, C. Kriox, Anna J.Ryan, Nora

" SVard; ~ Regina~McMahonr" Cath-
erine Kelly; Edward Nolan, Mi-

• chael Catoy, John Gore, Joseph
_Post. Euss£lLEost.John_Kiernanu

-Prizes niBid PJns^Me were won
by Mrs. J. T. "Kelly. Mrs. F. Mur-
ray, Mrs. C. Smith, Mrs. J. Ro-
jnond, J. I&im. Miss A. J. Ryan,
Mrs. W. Gimbel, Mrs. Gaydos, H.

: Linnell, Mrj>. William Ceder, Mrs.
*".'. R. Geisinger, Mrs. John Goetz,
^ J t e . J.C^Pickens, Mrs. E^ Dun-
:• , phy, Mrs.-C7 Owens, JV Bradley,
I: Mrs. H. Hickman, J. Kostyl, G.
'?""-•Andelfinger, - Mrs. - D.-- Rommel,
•-.'"• Mrs. J. Helm, G. Sullivan, C. M.
:'.'•_ Murphy, John Novak, M. J. Mil-
'.•;': ler, Mrs. P; Godfrey, C. Peterson,

,».: H.-Bucher, Mrs. A. Taylor, Mrs.
;: . B. Hell, Mrs. William Brarmey,
•* Mrs. L. Gaynor, Mrs: M. Feeney.
' Mrs. W. StulivanrMrs: Max Oden-

thal, M. Complane, Mrs. J. BierT
— wirth, A^-J. Murphy,_Mrs. G.

Shannon, ;̂ iT. Williams~Mrs. T.
Graney, T." J. Doyle, F. Heim. M.
LeonhardjX. Adams, 5. Darragh.
Rose Kelly; Mrs. J. Ruth, Mrs. T.
P. Nolan, "H. Gabler, E. Macauley.
E. Jenserv- Miss Clara Leary, W.
Cox. C. Ppser, Mrs. C. J. Ford,
Mrs. J. J&lmor, Mrs. S. Branney,

• Edward Coffey, Mrs. G. Bierwirth,
. A,.Minter."M.,LimieU,.Mrs.Ji. Mc-
Voy, F. J. Strieker. Mrs. John

Thirkelson,-Mrs.-J.-Reptie._i:d-
ward Scheuer, Mrs. S. Friedman,
Joseph'Post, John Post, J. God-
frey, Mrs. Henry Yantz, C. Lar-
son, Mrs. Pierre De Potter, A.
Adams, F. Nolan. E. J. Kettner,
Mrs. L. Rumpler, Mrs. W. Sheeley,
W. Daly, John Nolan, Mrs. P. Mur-
phy, Mrs. J, B. Drury, J. McKen-
na, Mrs. C. Sothong, Mrs. E.
.Johnson, Mrs. Charles Carroll. E.
Chappell, Mrs. Anna Pachman,
Miss... Mary_ Junker,._S:._ Strieker,
M. McDonald, John R. Repkie.
Georee Jones. Mrs. A. Sauer. Sr.,
Mrs. E. P. Murphy, E. Gray, Mrs.
W. Murphy, Mrs, A. Sauers, _Jr.L
Mrs. J. McKay. Mrs. G. W. Pal-
mer, Edward Cooper.

Turn Up Trump winners were:
Miss Mary Conroy, Mrs. E. Lud-
low, G. Mlhalovus, Leola McCar-
thy. Russell Post. Catherine Post.
Mrs. W. Conrad, Gertrude Bartel,
Mrs. J. Kunze, John Markey.
Charles Brady, Edwin O'Connor,
A... J... Schaef er,_Mrs..-E.- J. .Coyne.
Mrs. J. H. Schmidt,. Mrs. C. W.
Schweitaer, Clarence Titus, Rus-
seji Ennis, B. V. Doty. Edward C.
Godfrey, William JTBcheiley, W.
H. Conrad. Michael Cahill, Au-
gust Kiel, Vincent O'Connor, C.
B. Reed.

Bridge winners were: Mrs.
Frank Connor, Helen Kirby, Mrs.
D. A. Thorn, Mrs. C. Palmer. C.
W. Ludlqw, Mrs. A. H. Jeambey,
E. W. Moore, Peggy Dernier, Alice
Connors, Helen Schaefer, Mrs. I.
R. _Silverberg, _B. _ P. Moore. Mrs.
Margaret Kurtz, H. A. Falken-
stem, Mrs. J. G. Seffler. Thomas
Burns. Alice Ennis, William C.

Marion Tjprppn. Susan
O'Connor. A. R. Williams, Mrs. X
'C. Williams, Jr.. C. A. Gering,
James Ennis, Dolly Reisner, Irene
Doyle, E. Irene McCullough. Ca-
therine .Knox, Margaret Dunn,
Mrs.. William Falkenstern. F. A.
Roarke, William -Williams, Mrs.
John Yunker, R. C. Bauer. Mrs.
R. C. Bauer, Mrs: H." A. Falkeh-
sfern.^Mrs, "R7"C. TBauer,
Sweitz, H. J. Ryan

"Euchre prizes won by

yr
wood, -Mrs. A. Wilcox, Mrs. A.
Buhl, Mrs. Leo Murphy, Harry
Cook, J. C. Pickens. H. G. Kett-
ner, James Morton, Mrs. Peter

— Manahan, Mrs. S. Heyburn. Mrs.
C. H. Peterson, Mrs. A. Kelly. S.
Romme}l,\j. Scheller, R. L. Mc-
Voy, Martin Gundaker, E.' Luks.
Mrs. Ml Cowans. J. Jaskell, A. V.

Lawrence_Eox. Mrs. George Helra-
stadter, J. E. McCullough. Mrs.
William Mee, J. Concannon. Mar-
tin McMahon. Mrs. F. Krenkel.
Mrs." WimanC_AncJien, "E."~ Wil-
loughby, P. J. Gilgannon, William
Kromer, E. Broeder, William E.

Ilderan Club To Hold
Hallowe'en Barn Dance

Entertainment Committee
Hold Social October 31

To

At a meeting of the entertain-
ment committee of the Ilderan
Outing Club held Wednesday eve-
ning it was decided to hold a
Hallowe'en Barn Dance on Satur-
day night, October 31. Although
the orchestra is not yet finally
decided upon, the music commit-
tee has many of the leading
bands under consideration. The
guests are requested to wear old
clothes,- and throughout the eve-
ning doughnuts and cider will be
served in keeping with the Hal-
lowe'en spirit. It is expected that
.about _150 -persons_.will. attend.

John W. Ackley Jr., chairman
of the entertainment committee,
outlined a tentative schedule for
the ensuing year. It is unani-
mously decided by the members
present to give a Thanksgiving
Day tea dance as these functions
have been very successful in the
past few seasons. Other dances
and entertainments were also dis-
cussed~butrnothlng~deflnite"as yet
was agreea upon. .

Members of the committee pres-
ent—were—John—W=—Ackley-Jr.r
chairman; Mrs. Clarence Ward,
Mrs. Earl Reed Silvers. Miss De-
borah Kraemer, Miss Mary
Louise Ackley, Miss Betty Hull.
Mr. Oscar Wilkerson and Mr.
Frederick Hyer.

nished by Paul Casino's Orches-
tra of Linden._

Among the "well known polit-
jcal_figures_present were: Assem-
blyman Clarence A. Ward, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Simmons, City
Treasurer John J. Hoffman,
Councilman W*"'""> Armstrong.
Recorder John E. Barger of
Clark Township, president Will-
iam Veech of the Safety Coun-
cil, Freeholder Schuyler C. Ter-
rill.

The commltteejn _charge_of-the.
affair was headed by Mrs. Rose
Esposito. assisted.. by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Deirose. Mr. Patsy

Mrs.- Mary—Nardone,
Mrs. Tessie Church, Mrs. Anna
Di Angelo, the Misses Carmela
and Anna Salvia, Mrs. Lucy Sal-
via, Mrs. Helen Salvia. the
Misses Rose and Dora Sarotto.

CLARK TOWNSHIP NEWS
By WHILMA C. THIEL1NG
Telephone: Rahway 7-0497

Madison Hill road. The
was filled with members

The Locust Grove Gun Club
held its annual dance and frolic
Thursday evening at Lang's Hall.

Th hall
and

friends of the club. Music was
furnished :by Pete Keller's Orches-
tra of Rahway and musical num-
bers were "rendered by the Ellz-
nbetlr-Elks—Club composed of
Percy Watt. Christian Woody,
Nathan Snyder and Harry Grieg.
Joe Harko of Rahway also enter-
tained by tap dancing. •

Town Clerk Samuel Flamm re-
turned 'from' a "trip tb'Bermuda
last week and was given a wel-
come home party. Cards, music
and refreshments were enjoyed.
Guests were present from Eliza-
beth, Rahway. and the Township.
Mr. Flamm returned to his duties
at the Union County Trust Co.
of Elizabeth on Wednesday morn-
ing.

The Dorcas Society held a spe-
cial meeting at the" home of Mrs.
Louis-StarrrCentral-avenueT-FFi-
day afternoon. Plans were com-
pleted for a roast beef supper to
be served at the Bethlehem
Chapel Thursday night. The com-
mittee is headed by Mrs. Stan-

Mrs. C. Reiss will lead the town-
ship delegation to attend the
open house Thursday afternoon at
2:30 at the Elizatieth-Carteret
Hotel for Mrs. A. Harry Moo»e.

- Dr. and MrSv-David.McBride of
Raritan Road Farms entertained
Mrs. Anna Thompson of Eliza-
beth-and-Mrs.-James-McBride-of
Lewellyn Park over the week-end.

Mrs. Sadie Koth and daughter
Miss Ruth, accompanied by Mrs.
Anna Voss of Roselle, spent-
day with. Mrs. L,.MacCormack of
Jersey City.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bader of
Westfleld avenue celebrated then-
silver anniversary' Sunday eve-
ning with a full course dinner.
Music was furnished by Paul and
Frank Bader. Many useful and
very beautiful gifts were receiv-
ed.. Those present included Mr.
and Mrs. Marty and son, Robert;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zeich and Mr. I -
and Mrs. William Schultz of
Newark—Peter—Olsan—ot—Eliza--
beth; the Misses Catherine, Elsie
and Anna Zimmer ~of Hillside:
Mr. and-Mrs. Fred Giner. Mr.
Frank Feiner and Mr. and Mrs.
George Franks. Mr. and Mrs.

Homer Ketcher.' from Plalnfleia;
Mr: and Mrs. • Charles Schultz
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mac-
Farland and Kurt.Bader of the
Township.

-Thc-Dorcas_Socicty__wiU._holi
lts monthly meeting tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Bethle-
hem Chapel.

Mr. Paul Bader and Kurt Ba-
der of Westfleld avenue and An-
drew Rushinsfey- of Kcnilworth,
enjoyed a p«hing-trip off Sandy
Hook Saturday. They caught 350
porgies.

Neighborhood Gardeners
Appoint Committees

The Neighborhood Gardeners
met Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Edward K-. Cone in
Colonia with a large number of
members and friends present.

President Jan van Herwerdcn
was in the chair and appointed
the following chairmen of com-
mittees to serve for the year:
Program, Mrs. Edward K. Cone;
Flower Show. Mrs. John S. An-

at the home of Miss Edith Collim
401 St. George avenue We1

day evening, November IB
Stephen O. Van Hoesen.

-Benjamin~S- King of--Brants
lane, accompanied by Eddie Con-
nors-and-Percy-Croft-Of Rahway:
Walter Jahn of Cranford, and
William - Hanock-of-Colonta1_repi
resented the local Skeet Club at
Wildwood Grove, East Orange,
on Sunday. A return game "will
be played on the local field No?,
vember 8.

The Home Economics Club will
attend the class In millinery at
the Rahway Woman's Club on
Thursday. -

Miss-LauraJE>.Jon.e&__
163 Elm avenue.

teacher of the Culbertson system
of CONTRACT BRIDGE

dcregg; Publicity., ana Uartlen
Club Magarine, Mrs. O. A. Wil-
kcrson. The Executive Commit-
tee-consists of the officers. Jan
van "Herwerden, presttentpH." T.
McCUntoek. secretary:.Mrs. T. H.
AdattiS.'treosurcr, and the chair-
men of committees.
"7uTer'""the"busuiesa session "was

concluded motion pictures In color
were shown of the gardens of

P. T. A. MEETING MONDAY
The first fall meeting Of the

High School Parent-Teacher As-
Eociation-at-thtrHlKh

and includes Mrs. Oscar Day,
Herman Worm. George Wester- T
velt, Chris Albrecht, Olaf Palm-
quist, Russell Harris. Edward
Gibson and Ruth Bullman.

President Carrie Oppel, Mrs.
Herbert Fredericke, Nathan Sha-
piro, John Steger, Jack Turnroth.
HElsmObTecht, Feler Zabel. Ed-~
ward Gibson and Louis Starr of
the local Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion attended the Conference at j
the Roosevelt Junior High School,
Cranford, on Friday.

The Democratic Club will hold
a--rally Thursday evening at

Fnrmpr rrftypmor

Rahway Hat Renovating Co.
12 Cherry Street^ _

All Kinds of Hats Made Equal to New

Ladies' Hats Made to Order
^PRICES SEASONABLE

I will be pleased to meet my old friends. Same Good »er-
vice to my customers.

Established 1912 E. HAVAKAN1S, Prop.
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wUl speak on ••Practical
dening."

Monday at 3:30 will be featured
by an talormnl tea and recep-
tion to new members and teac

T h i M i r hort ousi-
ness session and a promm to
follow. .

SMALL SIZE

Grand Piano
MAPB hr wrtl-kiinwn
tanrr, fulljr cn3rani>r,i, win h»
•old for main Vibnrt- Joe os
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ItniMll value for soniv one.
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We bffer without additional
eipepao a home of conTonl-
encot to thoae reijuiring our
service*.

PETTIT
Funeral Home
1̂ 3 West Milton Avo.

' Phone^B Rahway

'. New York Office
MS8 E. B7th Street

'---Phono connection.

Meeting Friday

The Home Reading Club met
Friday afternoon-at the-home of
Mrs._S.-Allen Roake, 91 West-Ha-

BIETHS
Rev. and Mrs. Finley Keech

are the parents of a son, Herbert
Randolph Keech, bom at 2:17
yesterday afternoon at the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital. Rev.
Keech - is- pastor- of the First
Baptist Church.

A daughter, Margaret Rown-
tree Talbot. was born at 4 a. m..
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Duncan

A.. Harry Moore will be present
and make airaddress.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Amon and
daughter Gertrude of Westfleld
avenue spent the week-end at
Liberty. N. Y.

Mrs.' S. P. Sulo of Westfleld
avenue, entertained her sister.
Mrs. Emil Davety of New York
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maurer and
sons William and Norman of
Lake avenue enjoyed a week-end
visit with Mrs. Maurer's brother.

-—Joe's Shoe Repairing
"We Specialize on Ladies* Woodea Heels

We Dye and Recover Any Color
Rebuild All Sport Shoes

63 Irving St. Rahway, N. J.
RibmrTkrmtr t . . . . . . . .

A,_T_albott,_6_Midwcfld_driv^eJ_a_tlWilliamJBrinkrnan_oI_North_Berr_
the .home. gen.

Yeiwooa avenue wit n me presi-
dent, Mrs. W. A. Ransom, in the
chair. Mrs. J. L. Ewing, Mrs. W.
W. Jackson, Mrs. W. A. Ransom,
Mrs. Emma Baltz, Mrs. Ross O.
Fowler gave brief reports of the
fall conference of the State Fed-
eration held on October 15th at
New Brunswick.

Mrs. A. R. Perham Smith of
this city and Mrs. N. V. Comp-
ton of Jersey City were in charge
of the program but because of 111—
ness~neTther was able to be pres-
ent. The.subject for the day was
'Old Rahway and the Home Read-
ing Club" and Miss Ruth Smith
had prepared a '.paper on it in
lieu of her mother, which was
read by Mrs. E. G. Gregory,'while
Mrs. Roarke substituted for.Mrs.
Compton with a talk concerning
the early years of the club wheri
its special interest was the wel-
fare of the Rahway Children's
Home. Mrs. J. A. Macclary, it
.was revealed, has had the "_
cst continuous membership in the-
club.

The next meetiing will be held

By MISS LOUISE T O E P F E E

Church Group Stages
ComedyjQctober 29

"Wanted, a Man," Will Be Given
In School Hall

How-to train BABY'S

BOWELS
Babies, bolllc-fed or breast-fed,

with any tendency to be constipated,
would thrive if they received daily
"half a toaspoonful of this old family
doctor's'prescription for the bowels.

That is one 6ure way to train tiny
bowels to healthy regularity. To
avoid Cie fretfulness, vomiting,
crying, failure to gain, and other ills

f i d bbi

it me nome of Mrs. J. A. Mac-
clary, 75 Esterbrook avenue, on
Puday, with Miss Laura Bailey in
charge of the-program: '

Others present were: Mrs. Ran-
dolph L. Howard, Mrs. Herbert F.
Mooney. Mrs. R. K. Douglas, Mrs.
S. H. Merriam, Mrs. Robert A
Coan,-Mrs. Arthur L. Perry, Miss
Laura Bailey, Mrs. Seymour Will-
iams, Mrs. H. V. Lorance and Mrs.
J. J. Vail. Mrs. Lena E. Cushfng,
Mrs. Anna B. Giles were guests.

Republican Women's
Dance Social Success

—The dance given by the Rah-
way Republican Women's Club
on Friday night at Franklin
School was a notable success both
socially and financially, although
the "committee is not yet prepar-
ed to announce the exact figures
of money received.

Mrs. Rose Esposito, 'dancing
with Matthew Pandolf, won the
great silver cup for the best old-
fashioned waltzing, and the door
prize, a- blossoming•- plant-.—was
won by Paul Mastro of Roselle

> Park.
in the treatment of women and little ' Mayor Alfred C. Brooks led the
ones. H<» nltpnriod ovir ."5(Y> hirlln franrt mnrrh •vitVi M r t Roep

I toss of one mother or baby; Esposito and the music was fur-

A play . called, "Wanted, a
Man," is being presented by the
Ladies' Aid of the Presbyterian
Church on October 29, in the
school auditorium. The play is
a rip-roaring comedy, or perhaps
one should say, a romantic com-
edy drama, consisting of three
acts, with a veil* of romance and
humor, which everyone will well
appreciate.

The play tells the story of a
spinter's club with every member
carrying on a secret- love affair.
It hinges around a beautiful
artist's model who had posed in
her younger days. Little did she
«alize when she posed for that
nYagazine cover, it would bring
liffr's-swee test-romance;

Musical numbers will be pro-
duced by-the Schuman quartet
and a whistling solo will be given
by Mrs. Florence Hicenbothem.
The entire cast consists of 20 per-
sons. The beautiful.leading lady
will be played by Miss Catharine
Christman. The handsome lead-
ing man is Arvid Winquist.

A happy-go-lucky bit of south-
ern atmosphere is. portrayed by
Mrs. Grace Nottage. Other mem-
bers of the cast are: Miss Cath-
arine Bernard, president of the
Spinter's Club; Miss Marion
Baigrie; Miss Dorothy Ellison;
Mrs. R. C. Benjamin, Mrs. De-
Young, Mrs. Glendenning and
Miss Joyce Godson.

The play will be directed and
produced by R. Crawford Benja-
min, well known art director and
producer of plays, who at present
Is connected with the Tivoli The-
ater in New York.

The Avenel Women's Club is
planning to present a play in the
near future. Mrs. W. Kuzmiak
was appointed* chairman with R. j
Crawford.Benjamin directing and I
producing. Some of the plays j
which are being considered at 1
present are: "Smiling Thru.
'Buddies." "Shavings." and "Old
Homestead."

Permanents $5
Many women who have had a perma-
nent wave done here proclaim them to
be the value of the season. Our

—permanent^ are natural lonteinc
perfect ringlet ends that can be brushed
into beautiful waves without resets.

Empire Beauty Shop
TII<M».VIrSIHONK. >

S3 Itilm Slrnl, Hahaar. >'•
LEnoSE Bah. --BT*

t 1
"

The Parent-Teacher Association
meeting was held at the'school
Wednesday with the president.
Mrs. Raymond, presiding. Mrs.
•race Adams, from the Borden

Milk concern; spoke, on the health
value of good milk for school
children. Dr. Robert MacBride-
spoke on the value of the par-
ents giving - the ~ children proper
training in early life. A short
business meeting took place, fol-
lowed by refreshments, which
were served by Mrs. F. Brecka
and Mrs. E. Grodie.

Richard T. Clark
Established 1860

Telephone Railway 7-0406

Richard M: Clark

THOMAS JARDINE & SON
MEMORIALS

and Cemetery Work of Every Description

Wcrki

Neir Grtad Streat Rihwty. N.. J.

yg, g ,
of constipated babies.

Forly^cvcn years
h Q C l d l i j

of practice
h b b i

y y p
taught Qr. Caldwcli just what babies
need to Uccp their little bowels active,
regular; keep little bodies plump and
ltealthy. Jor Dr. Caldwcli specialized

The State Exempt Relief held
a meeting at Highland Park on
Thursday evening. Refreshments
were served at the close, of the
meeting. The firemen.of Avenel
who attended the meeting were:
Chief Otto Toepfer, Patrick Do-
nato, Charles Mezera, B. Smith.
X^-Kromer-Jrn-J—Tjornelund
Fox, P. Solomen.

The Junior Women's Club is
holding a card party at the
Black Cat Thursday. Refresh-
ments will be served.

• Mrrand Mrs. Gary Den Bleyck-
er and family, formerly of Avenel
street, now are residing in their
new home in Colonia,— /

A Republican meeting will be
held at the public school tonight.
Mr.% Ernest Nier, chairman, is" in
charge/-^.

The Presbyterian Sunday
School will haveva Hallowe'en
masquerade party ohvjthc. after-
noon of Saturday. October^ 31, in
the basement of the church.-

Fred Leidner and Henry Luskie
of Avenel street motored to
Plainsboro Friday to visit Thomas
A. Mount.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris of
Bayonne spent Sunday visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O.
Toepfer of Demarest avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Kezmiak and fam-
ily of Avenel street, spent Sun-
day visiting friends in New York'.

ALLOW. ME TO OFFER YOU MY SERVICES
Are you having trouble hi finding a home that you want to .

buy?
ALLOW ME TO ASSIST YOC.

Have you a house or plot that you want to sell at a reasonable
figure?

K,tWtLL DISPOSE OF FT.
Do you want a desirable tenant for your home?

I WILL GET HIM FOR YOU. '
Do you want to insure your home, your furniture, your auto-

mobile or take out accident or burglary insurance?
• I rNSURE EVERYTHING

FOR "RESULTS" SEE
A. WEITZ .

-REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
141 IRVING ST. PHONE 7-12 3 4

Ihc M^ THRIFTS OF RAHWAY

"It's-Modern'. To Be J1irifiy"

S^ndy MacThrift, Advertising""' Man.
Says That It Is Possible For The T>|>-
ica American Family To Keep The
Standards Of Living Up and

Down.
Rahway, N. J.. Oct. 20. 1931.

—Mr. and .Mrs. -Sandy-Mac-
Thrift are students of the fine
art of living—of living well,
and well within their meansT
They are representativee Amer-
ican citizens who live com-
fortably with an appreciation
for beauty. In such surround-
ings it Is natural that their
son Donald, and daughter
Molly should grow up to be
fine specimens of American
citizenship.

MacThrHt says. 'The right

Thrift is not stingTmSsrany
more tharustarring is dying."
The MaCThrtfts arc the breez-
iest, most entertaining fldver-
Uating- characters that ever
entered your home. They «iU
make their bow to-thc.pubj.ic
under the patronase of The
Grade "A" Dairy next Friday In
this newspaper. Get ncquatnt-
ed with the MacThrifts. You'll
be RUd you did to.

To those people with foresight, we direct this
••-- . statement. ,

Plan your savings with a definite aim.-Be it a nest egg, for
your own home or some other coveted plan.
We have paid 6% on deposits seml-annually for years. De-
posits accepted at any time, in any amount.

Industrial Building & Loan Ass'n.
137 Irving Street, Rahway

N w t o t a f GteHWOOd tohdp her

Classified Ads Fay

$1,000 WORTH OF FURNITURE
Can be insured in most any home in Rahway for only $4.88
for 3 years against fire loss. Can you afford to be without
enough insurance when the cost is so small? Check up_now.

Telephone
Rahway 7-0865

INSURANCE

SPF.CjAU5.TS

137 Irving St.

Rahway, N. J.

All tho speed, economy. and
eerWnty of cooking with ra»
are brought to their best^in
the Intubted Glenwood Gas

L
For both economy and a cooler
kftchen-you havo the heavy
insulation of the oven walfa

that holds tho heat inside to
ntakeless gas do more wor*.

r»Sto you have tho Glenwood
'AutoinatiCoolf to-rneajureaw
control all oven tempera"1^

. for bajdne, broiling or
meal cookins.

35 Central Ave., Rahway

Mystery Story
At RKO Tonight

["Five Star FinaV News-
iper Play, Opens Friday

L beautiful girl.surrenders love
I career to Diabolic Fu Man-

:LasT~shbwlngs~tonIght—tx ^Star-Pmai:
RKO Rahway Theater of
Rohmer's thrilling tory.

not attain his mastery of the part
without Intensive study.

Featured in Robinson's sup-
port are Marian Marsh H B
Warner, Anthony Bushell, George
•&. Stone, Frances Starr. Ona
Munson, Boris Karloff, Robert
Elliott, Aline MacMahon. Purnell
B. Pratt, David Torrence, Oscar
Apfel, Gladys Uoyd. Evelyn Hall
ahd Harold Waldridge. Mervyri
LeRoy who directed the star in
"Little Caesar" directed "Five

Coming soon are George Arliss
in" Alexander Hamilton;" Janet»jx noauici a MUU<».O w»j, in AicAujiucr Hamilton; Janet

,1 tlw Dragon," with Warner Gaynor and Charles Farrell in
• «„„« \Kn\r XXJnnrr 4n Vim* **\ f f .n l . . %m . . . _, Anna May Wong in her
Enulish speaking part and

ie Hayakawa.
[Tomorrow and Thursday brings

the scretn^of tho RKO- thea-
anolher unusual double fea-

I . I II Hv f II _ . •

"Merely Mary Ann;" Jack Holt
in "Fifty Fathoms Deep;" tew
Ayres in "The Spirit of Notre
Dame," with the original Four
Horsemen, and^Joan Crawford in"
"This Modem Age."

lure program, including Wlllard
Uacks Broadway stage hl t^High-j - 3 1 1

les."~'wltri—Lowiill Sherman; ;

• Murray and Karen Morley.
•on the same program will be A 5th Ward meeting of the
toond "Homicide- Squad." dedi- I Young Men's Republican Club will
feted to the-police force of the | be held at Republican Headquar-

in the.cast arc Leo Car- | t l ! r s . Irving and Lewis streets,
lo, Noah Beery, Mary Brian | Wednesday at 8:30 p. m.
4 Russell Glcason. j At 'this time the Republicans

| Edward G. Robinson, who plays j of the Fifth Ward will be re-
ittt such force and naturalness ccived and their suggestions' wel-
jt supp<Kodly ruthless managing corned in behalf of the candidate
ijltor of a big town scandal Lee Fiero for councilman. Proml-

Kt. in Five, Star Final." the nent speakers will address this
fertodrama of newspaper life, meeting. In the interest of Repub-

;b-comrs to the RKO Rahway
ftSitcfFriday-and Saturdayrdld

lieanlsm—-All membera are're-
quczilcd to be present.

Castles in the air. Janet Gaynor dreams of a wedding march ~as
Charles Farrell tells her of the treat music he hopts to compose.

BIG SHOW MONTH

Tomorrow and Thursday

H e a d l i n e
i t e !

Brought Boldly
to the Screen!

HOMICIDE

Lowell Shrrnuui
3Iae Murray

Karen Morley

jSirift! . . Sure! . ,
|Powerful ' M e l o -

„,. ^=5Jdraraa by the Mas-1

RKO-Radio Picture
ADDED

RKO IS

Co-starring
LEO CARRILLO
MARY BRIAN

With Noah Beery, Rus- j
sell Gleasori, J. Car-

roll Naish

_The Rahway Record, Tuesday, October 20,-1931

Screen's Perfect .Lovers

w

The accolade of four stars Is
the least that can be awarded
"Merely Mary Ann." the latest
Tanet Gaynor-Charles Farrell
starring vehicle, which comes to
the RKO Rahway Theater Mon-
day and Tuesday, October 26
and 27.

With a story perfectly fitted to
its principles, thoroughly realistic
settings, an excellently-chosen

group of supporting players and
the admirable direction of Henry

. King, a splendlrl hnrkgrnnnrl is
afforded the famous film "team"

'—and they respond to the oppor-
tunity with some of the finest
dramatic and emotional work it
has ever been this reviewer's pri-
vilege to witness. They exceed
their epochal work in "Seventh
Heaven."

Hebrew Congregation
Committees Appointed

Benjamin Farber. chairman.
gave a detailed report Wednesday
night to the Hebrew Congregation
of the ceremonies attending the
dedication of the memorial gate
Sunday. October 11. in the Rah-

CHILDREN
CRY FOR IT—

CHILDREN hate to take medicine
^ * as a rule, but every child loves
the taste of Castoria. And tha pure
vegetable preparation is just as good
as it Jastes; just as bland and just as
harmless as the recipe reads. •

•When' Baby's cry warns of colic,
a few drops of Castoria has him
soothed, asleep again in a jiffy. Noth-
ing b more jyalaable in diarrhea.
When coated tongue or bad breath
tell of constipation, invoke its gentle
aid to cleanse and regulate a child's
bowels. In colds or children's diseases,
you should me it to keep the system
from clogging.—^ —

way section of the Baron Hirsch
C?raetery on.'States Island. The
other "members of the "committee
who also attended- the dedication
were. Abe Weltz, Samuel Kremer,
Murray Saltzman. Ira M. Farber.
Kasriel Levitsky.

President Isaac Kawut appoint-
ed committees for the year as
follows: Board of Education for
Hebrew School, Kasriel Levitsky.
Chalnnan; Samuel Kremer, sec-
retary; Harry Robinson, treasur-
er; Abe- Miller, Ira M. Farber,
Hyman Dembling, Max Maskin,
Joseph Kagan. Murray Saltzman.
Samuel Bardach; sick visitation,
Joseph Kagan. Chairman; Samuel
Ulenfleld. Louis Miller; charity.
Bamett Applebaum; building.
Harry Robinson.'chairman; Ben-
jamin Farber. Abe Weitz. Samuel
Dembling. Louis Kreisberg: ex-
ecutlve board. Kasriel Levitsky,

Castona is sold in every drug store;
the genuine always bears Chas. H.
Fletcher's signature.

chairman; Harry Robinson. Ben-
jamin Farbcr,. Joseph Oxman,
Abe MUler. Abe Weitz.. Harry
Greenhaus: arbitration board.
Kasriel 'Levitsky. chairman; Har-
ry ̂ Robinson. Benjamin Farber.
Joseph Oxman. Abe Miller. Abe
Weitz, Hyman Dembling. Samuel
Bardach. Saul Bell: burial ground,
Jacob Zuman, chairman: Kasriel
Levitsky.-BarneU-Maurer,-Hyman
Dembling, Samuel Lilenfield: fin-
ance, Harry Robinson. Chairman:
Joseph Oxman. Kasriel Levitsky.
Abe . Weitz.—Murray—Saltzman:
social -and—community—welfare^
AbcMiller, chairman; Joseph Ox-
maii, gasrtel.Levimy.'ira. M. t ' ^
ber, Samuel Bardach. Joseph

This Week—Fri. and Sat.

NANCY
confessed
murdereress

H- B- Warner
^arian-Marsh";

Bushell
Gc<>n?e E . Stone
rrati

Edward G. Eobtason
in the mightiest role of
his career! Hell make
you laugh, cry, cheer

t H T tl
Here,, at. last., is .a
master in a dramatic
masterpiece.

C A S T O R I A

Kagan. Samuel Lilenfield, Louis
Miller, Jack Kagan: advisory
board to Ladies' Auxiliary, Kas-
riel Levitsky, chairman: Joseph

pOxman. Ira Farber, Abe Miller.
Joseph Kagan; advisory board to
Y. M.-Y. W. H. A.. Kasriel Le-

TRY//NOW
(fr Heal
« ^ ECONOMY

Start now to-redaco^youraoal bill by

using 'blue coal'...clean, uniform, heat-

full anthracite. Your first load will prove

its economy. Order now.

George M; Friese
Hazelwood Avenue and Main Stieet

' • ( .

Telepbone 7-O309 and 1627

A M E R I C A ' S F I N E S j} A N TH R'A'C ! T E

What-Enjoy Going
to the Dentist

It might seem incredible if you were not a
pa t i en to fDrMal^s In -his-dental-offices—p r M a l ^ s I n hisdentaloffices
graduate ststte-licensed dentists understand and
have every consideration for the nervous ap-
prehension that besets nearly everyone, chil-
dren and grown-ups, upon their first visit.
A cheery, courteous welcome makes visitors
feel completely at home. The subsequent treat-
ment shows them "that here at least there is an
absence of pain and discomfort.

Our Prices Are the Lowest in Our History
We perform all branches of dentalTvork=Fiib-
ings, Extractions, Plate and Bridge Work,
Crowns, X-Ray and Dental Cleanings. All at
the Jowest possible cast

Nervous.People and Children Our Specially
Send for free booklec -

"Your Teeth. Their Growth and Proper Care"

72Broacl St.

• i

Daily 9 A. M. - 8 P. M.
Saturday 9 to 6

DR.

D E
vitsky, Harry Robinson, Hyman
Dsmbling; advisory board to
Troop 49. Boy Scouts. Kasriel
Levitsky, Joseph Oxman, Abe
Miller. Samuel Kremer, Albert
ChaiU to Junior Y. M. and, Y. W.
H. A., Kasriel Levitsky.

One Point of /i«w The Ladies' Sewing Society of vacant store in Main street, oppo-
kave •rhn...fc™ILii p a t l e D c . e ««• the Second Presbyterian Church' site Monroe, on October 31 .• "

h-he will. will hold a rummage sale in the ciassined Ads Pay

Under the caption "Grand-
-daughters-of—Smith-College—the-
Newark Evening News on Thurs-
day carried a group picture of
eight New Jersey students of
Smith whose mothers are gradu1

ates~ or the same institutions" Miss
Ruth Dean,' daughter of Mr-.-and—
Mrs. Dion K. Dean of 16 Pier-
pont street, who is in her fresh-
man year, was in the picture, and
Miss Constance Morrow, daughter
of Jhe late U. S. Senator Dwight
W. Morrow.

Peter A. Senscnif of West Mil-
ton avenue attended the first con-
ference on the subject of "The
Capitalization Method of Apprais-
ing Investment Property," held
lasLweek._at _the-_Elks_Hame_nt.
Newark under the direction of
the Extension Division of Rutgers
Universityr..

Talerhonr Filwty7 1546

Raymond F. Fggers
RE AL ESTATE.INSURANCE
77 Btrnrtyt, P»Iway, N.4

ioom and Board
with Hotel Privileges

$12 per week
Special Ruainesi Mon'i Cflp

"^uncb, 11:30 to 2:30 OUC
Special Dinner 75o

DALY'S HOTEL
Formerly CTOBS Key« Inn

Carpenter,

Builder and

General

Contractor
Residence

53 William Street

Climbing the Rungs _r

in the Ladder of Success

is frequently a matter of having a . financial reserve in a
strong, helpful bank. ,

Savings Accounts win more successes in the fields of
industry, commerce and business than do gay parties and
reckless spending.

Building up an "opportunity fund" by depositing reg-
ularly a portion of what you earn, will open the wav to
greater comfojts~and conveniences"f6r~yoiramrthose~depend-
ent upon you.

Half the secret of gaining financial success' in life is
being ready when your chance comes. A growing Savings
Account at a community-spirited Institution such as this is
a sign you are preparing for the openings the future is bound
to bring for youi

School Bank Day Tuesday

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J
Telephone 1BOO

Open Monday Evenings from 5 to S:S0 o'Clor.k

HBELis; > ^4Hk.
• • - • *
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"Rahway's Home'Newspaper1'-

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FEEDAYAT
i FARRELL PLACE, BAHWAY, N. J. BY THE

BAHWAY PUBLISHING CORPORATION.

.."Entered at the Rahway, N. J., Post Office
aa second class matter under the Act of

• October "2, 1927.

President ...". T..'.''. 7 - • • 7J7"R7"MarpTe
Managing Editor Kenneth Q. Jennings
Advertising Manager. L. O. Fredricks
Circulation Manager Joseph H. Keefe
Mechanical Superintendent Carl L. Manaker

NEW JERSEY ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVES

Newark Suburban Newspapers™. — . ^Newark
NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES
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This newspaper^ was founded and is maintained
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"presentation of all the interesting news of the city,
and npon the basis of a progressive editorial policy.
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THE-REGORDPLATFORMJ'OR-ADVANCE^
- MENT OF CITY OF RAHWAY

1. Additional fire-fighting equipment.
2: Appointment of industrial commissions: by

the municipal government.
3. Construction of the disposal plant. •
4. Construction of the internal sewage system.
5. Construction-of-a-ncw and modern junior

. 6. Consolidation of Churches.
—7.-Sale-of unused city-bnfldings

8. Improvement of Rahway River.

The Record has _been_ivorlung_with city

—officials—and-others-tor-these and nther im-
prorements for years and will continue to do
so untn they are realized.

TrorbHxith of~these communities coming into
this city and undermining our health?

This is just one of the "horrible exam-
v pies" wiiich_Rahway has to put up with inT;

the truriiFsewer "muddle and many more will
develop unless Rahway stands for its rights.
A right step in this direction was taken last

—Wednesday night when this city's ultimatum
on the sewer question was adopted in trie
form of a lont well written resolution setting
forth our grievances. Rahway should stand
by this "Bill of Rights" and should not con-
tribute one cent toward its share of the trunk
sewer" untiI~ev"ery~req"ues
made has been properly fulfilled.

-TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20. 1031

: the winnersj

teav\n

He -Gave-U&ligiii==—
JT is indeed sigmificant that the ifurferaTof

- Thomas Alva Edison, the man who
'brought the world out of the Dark Ages—
and gave us light—should be held tomorrow.
the 52nd anniversary of his perfection of the
incandescent light which took place in^that
rough-hewn laboratory at Menlo Park, a few
.miles west of this city, on October"21. 1879.

A^PresJdentHffoovert-note-of-sympaUiy-to—
Mrs. Edison states: "Mr. Edison was great
in his fight for life as he was in the achieve-
ment which has made the whole -world his
debtor" it appears as if the "Wizard of Menlo

• Park" tenaciously fought death for 18 days
in. order that the darkness of his passing
might be overshadowed by the anniversary
of his invention which has_brought enlight-
enment to the world.
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crowden Kini!-of America." In his tribute to
.--Edison,-Ludwig-said:-"In mourning for their. .

great benefactor the New and Old Worlds
'-"Should..I propose, unite in extinguishing for

some minutes every electric light, thereby
reminding 500,000.000 men of the light he

"" has given them and to which now he is lost."
The darkening of "the lights of the world"
would probably be the "perfect tribute'' to
Edison, but this would be impossible for the
shutting off of electricity for even a split
second_wpuld...Pjobably upsc^thejqujh^num
of the world. This is mute evidence of the
power of only one of Edison's inventions.

. "_ The inventions of "Edison, which are
placed at 1,150. cover almost the full range

,,of scientific research. He was no dreamer,
•-••but was ideally practical. Everything that

he invented worked, and everything which
he~discoverea" filled a~ human need. The
world would have given immortal homage to -
;my human who had given to it such a price-

_ less ingredient as the electricHightv-but when
1 one human invents such as the phonograph,
radio lamp, electric railway, motion picture
.machine, electric battery and hundreds of
~Otlrer~thln"gs"~\vnTch we now look upon as
necessities in this modern mechanistic world,
one must look upon this man as a half-
legendary figure. Everything which Edison
invented stands as a living monument to him
and these inventions will make Edison's name
live forever.

Four Rahway men were among those
staunch pioneers who worked with- Edison
while at Menlo Park and their experiences
while associated with-the* King of Inventors
arc interestingly told in this issue of The
Record. They are' some of these unsung
heroes who were known as the "Edison
Pioneers" and who contributed to that memo-

• rial which now stands on the spot where Edi-
son's humble laboratory stood at Menlo Park.
This ever-burning lamp marks one of the

^world's cherished spots, but this light, which
will^burn to posterity, will not be the only
perpetualjnemoriai to Edison, for as long as
man switches^on and off the incandescent
lamp he will unconsciously give reverence to

7 -
lotrtoi

Rahway's "Bill of^Rights"
RAHWAY, which has been more oVless the

doormat on which the Rahway Valley Sewer
Joint Meeting haS-Wjpc(Lofr any dinging miifi
which it desired to get rid of, has at last
taken its rightful stand in the trunk sewer
project.- In a resolution embodying 16 points
which this city wants cleared up before it

will adopt the ordinance authorizing the ad-
ditional appropriation from Rahway for the
completion of the sewer, Rahway has shown
its true colors.

Unless Rahway safeguards its interest in
the trunk sewer this city will suffer greatly to
the advantage of the other eight municipali-
ties. Already two of these towns have been
granted permission to use the trunk sewer
prior to the opening of the disposal plant.
This means that the sewage of these comnra-

—aities-will -Jlow-into -Uie-JKah-way-Riaer, - J u s t -
below the city line, and will be washed back
into the center of Rahway with the incom-
ing tide. Representatives of Roselle Park and
Springfield told the State Board of Healthy
.that the condition in their communities was
alarming because they could not use the

..sewer and that it laid the town open to an
epidemic from fly-borne disease. If this is the

-candi&sn in theeo individual towns, what is
the condition in Rahway. with the effluent

Your
yOLUNTARY contribution of 1 percent of

the salary of every person in the commu-
nity earning $20 or more each week as recom-
mended by the- City Unemployment Commit-
tee as a means of providing funds for mid-
winter relief here, is a step well taken. The
plan calls for the pooling of these voluntary

"contriDutions into a single" fund to be ad-
ministered by the central welfare committee.

The suggestion for such a relief fund was
made by Mayor A. C. Brooks, and after a
thorough discussion onthe-plan.-the-centraL

\ eecmiitteer^t-a-meetiPg-last-Tuesday night,—
endorsed the plan. Although these contribu-
tions will be given by those people locally
employed, some arrangement will have to be
made to "tax" the salaries of the 2,500 com-
muters who live in Rahway_but work out of
town. It is true-that many of these folk
make contributions for poor reliefs to the-
communities where they work but this should
nbt'bar them from giving so small amount as
1 percent of their salaries for relief in their

- own-city; — ~ - — — -—'=-

This plan to give 1 percent of salaries
win not be used in Rahway alone but was
recommended by the welfare organization in
Shamokin, Pa., last week as a practical one
and one which that city will use. With Rah-
way probably a pioneer in this plan and
Shamokin endorsing it, the result will be-that •
many other communities will "take up the idea
a» a means of. rgisrfigZIunfls_ior unempl6y-~
ment relief.

Every employer in Rahway should co-
operate ^nd see that their employees give
"their mite" in. theform of the 1 percent to

-the-local-relief-fund.—IHs-imperative-tha1rl00—
percent co-operation is received as. this plan
will be the chief means of raising money for
the_deslitute of Rahway during this coming
winter. And it is a good one too, for what '

: i cfuie U> ulTeorRw" cents eacn"~
-week to litly mi unfortunate neighbor, the
sum taken of their salary being such that it
will hardly be missed. - SuchaTilan wiirnor
tax anyone's pocketbook and at the same
time the small contributions will grow into
a sizeable sum.

The other plan for raising funds in Rah-
way, that of having a committee, of high
school pupils charge a fee of 25 cents for the
privilege of parking at the home football
games at Riverside park, has reaped larger
benefits than was expected. This was first

-tried-at-the Rahway-Asbury Park grid game
a week ago, and resulted in much greater
success than was anticipated. Although nu-
merous persons did not understand, or did
not wish to aid the unemployed in this man-
ner, the first attempt of the students' com-
mittee was most gratifying, $30.65 being raised
by this method. It is interesting to note that
80 percent of this sum was contributed by As-
bury Park residents who-appeared willing to
do their bit, while many of those who re-
fused to co-operate and were unwilling to pay
for the parking privilege were Rahway people.
This was probably due to a misunderstand-
ing despite the fact that the nTan

wide publicity.

Superintendent Arthur L. Perry and'.etefy.
other member of the local school system,'
working in behalf of the unemployed, should
receive a lasting .vote of thanks for their
work. Not only will this parking plan bring
in a tidy sum, but the voluntary action on the
part of the school authorities to contribute 10
percent of the net proceeds of all the foot-
ball, basketball, Baseball and other sports ac-
titvities at the high school is a splendid con-
tribution. The school turned over $50.44 of
the receipts of the Asbury Park game. This
sum and that from parking made a total of
S80.09. If such an amount is forthcoming
from every home football game-. Rahway High
School should feel that it has done every-
thing possible to aid the unemployed here.

Let's get behind these various movements
to create a fund for the unemployed of our
city. We will not feel the 1 percent reduc-
tion from our salaries.and if we have suf-

—aelenLJunds-to-fun-an-automobtte and go to
a footbaU game we should think of those who
do not even have the funds for shelter, food
and clothing, and make a 25-cent contribu-
tion for this cause. This is a community
project and one in which every citizen should
do his or her part.

>̂ CQll. if the whole country goes to the
poor honsethls winter, the keepers will have
to arrange for^alot of new parking space

~TKe Railway Record, jtoesflay, October 20,1931

THE CAPE a rGOOD HOPE

The Recprd Scrap bo o k
TAKEN FROM OUR FILES OF YEARS AGO

Union Council Plans
For "Moore Night"

lharles A. Moons To Be ducat Of
Honor Next Monday Evarinc

Plans for the "Moore" night to
be held next Monday honoring.
Charles A. Moore, treasurer ot
the organization for forty years,
were made ot the meeting last
night.of the Onion Council, Jr.
p. u. A. M., at the headquarters
In Seminary avenue. A big j^'Mjj^YTBHjC
gram of entertainment and re- ~
freshments has been arranged.

Calendar
Of Events

A delegation will be sent from
the local council to the meeting

the Union County Past Coun-
cillors' Association tomorrow
night-at New Providence, and
several representatives will at-

at Elizabeth when a class lnltla-

Mrs. Ciarkson. 68 __
Boy Scout Drive

meeting at National
Company, 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday. October «
Lincoln Parent-Teacher

Btlon at Uaeote-

Side council of Jersey City In
charge of the initiatory work in
dramatic form. A parade will
precede the session.

The Junior club will meet Fri-
day night with W. 8. Hollla, pres-
ident, in. charge.

Miss Helen Ciarkson- of -48
_street.^ assistant ^libra-

rian at the Public • "library, left
on Saturday by the steamer
Franconla^of the Furness l ine

with_Miss .Helen Munson_o? Do-
ver, N. J.. for a ten-days trip to
Bermuda.

"Cara party of -Junior ffisr-
Uague at nderan Club, a s o ? ?

Coffee Party of Zlon LuoL
Ladles' Aid in Social H a u T f ?

Cart Party W o m e n T i t t ^Republican Club at t»_rrUI»
Headquarters, 2:30 p

Card Party, r
tas, at Moose : ^ ^ . _„_„

Thnrsday. October S
-All-Day—Class -in -Hai=a

with. Miss Afton OTWl a n
an's Club. l a . B .

Cart Party of Ladles' torn
lory Exempt Firemen at KTBBOV-
Han,3:30p. m.

Ladles' Aid "

46,000.

Rahway 5 fears Ago
From Ilahwaj- llrcoril

IMcilx-r 13. I!CM

The citizens of Rahway will
have an opportunity tonight of
hearlnE Harrington Emerson,
world-renowned efficiency 'engi-
neer, who will be brought here
through the efforts of the Ra
way Business and Profesaional
Women's -dub , under— whose

Rahway 50 Years Ago
From The Artvocau* .v Tina-s

Orluh>-r.l.">. is-l

Batcheller & Doris' Great In-
r-fw»<»fln -T.arffi*<:f Shnu' nn Knrth

will exhibit here on Monday, Oc-
tober 24. The show will be trans-
jorted exclusively in three mon-
ster palace railway trains and
represents an ~ actual outlay of
over one million dollars. A con-
tellated galaxy of 100 arenic and
siuestrian, stars, including. "Sa-
il," the human cannon ball, who

•is—fired—from—a —MO-pound—sea
mortar 75 feet into mid-air, an
attraction possessed by no oth?r
how.

The first premium for the best

:in the produce business in Rah-
| way and vicinity for the past 15!
! years, has discontinued his route
pnd—gone into—the-real—estate
i business. ~

Rahway 15 Years Ago

sented by President P. \V. Lang-
stroth, Superintendent A. F. Klr-
stcin. Engineer. David Qasc_and_
Attomey Walton" B. Sclovcr.
while city Attorney F. V. Dob-

I'nmi Tin- K.thKay It
O.I'.IMT 17. iVli;

Pitching a no-hit, no-run game
for the Riversides against the El

j Cids Sunday afternoon at the
• junction srounds. jrticrc the for-
t mer "won' "6 to ^.George Good-
1-a.ill—registered-his -name—in-the-
i Hall of Fame. Only 29 baiters
• faced him and he registered 16
| i-trikeouts. ̂

he 25'.h anniversary of the

bins appcarel In behalf of the
Common Council.

Another flft. with every Indi-
cation of incendiary origin, de-
stroyed the bottling works of Car-
mine Zullo .formerly Schlundfs,
in. Bond street, near the comer or
Monroe street. Tuesday evening.
and~accdrding to the statement

and Middlesex Fair was awarde
c Hetficld & Jackson, of this city,

Mr. William Hirst has fitted up
establishment for the* murn-

of America was fittingly ob-
served at the Second Presby-
terian Church Jfucsday after-
noon. Twenty-five new directors
were added in view of the anni-

acturin? of blankets. rob°s.-etc:.!yersary. They are: Mrs. J. Henry
opposite Kunkel's Grove, near this

ity. •

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Kruui The* I'uinn It-iuocrat

OclolK-r 1*. l!«i

The Rahway High School foot-
iall team shut out X Columbian
iy a score of 23 to 0 at West End
>ark on Saturday. They were
defeated by a score of 5 to 10 in
a closely played contest yester-
day with Orange H. S. at West
End Park.

The following delegates have
ben appointed to attend the State
y. M. C. A. Boys' Conference at
Montclair: Victor Stephens, Wal-
ter . Garthwaite, Stanley Davis,
Earl Reed Silvers, Herbert Geh-

ing, H. Leon Moore and Carl
Klein.

John J. Coffey. who has been

'Ijtke, Mrs. J. Stanley Davis. Miss
Muriel- Pratt. Mrs. Frank Riblett.
Miss-Hildegarde HalIiday.-MrS.-A.-
W. Frame. Mrs. S. D. Love. Mrs.
Georse Dolllnger, Mrs. Walter
Hall, Miss Emma Mix. Miss
Edith Collins. Mrs. Frank Wade.
Miss Rachel Robinson, Miss Ma-

. rion Baker. Mrs. F. C. Hitchcock.
I Mis Mary Blanchard, Mrs. J. L
I Brown. Miss Helen Pastorius, Miss
j Katherine Dieckman, Mrs. Cyrus
j Worth. Miss Helen Flake. Mrs. T.
H'. Roberts, Sr., Mrs. F. E.
Wyckoff.

Hearing on the application, of
the Linden Water Company to
take water from the Florence Mill

{Pond. now. Joiown. as Jackson's
Pond, was cpn'timied before the
State Board of Conservation and
Development on Wednesday aft
emoon. The Rahway Board of
Water CDmaQissSoners, who are
opposed to the plan, were repre-

LOST—October 5, 1931, between the Rahway
Post Office and the regular meeting of
the Rahway City Council, October 14,
1931, the following communication:

54 Seminary Ave.,
Rahway, N. J.

' - Oct. .3, -1931
To the Mayor and City Council - - ,
City of Rahway, Nr. J.
Gentlemen: **

May I take the liberty of submitting a quotation on oil
horning equipment which 1 understand you are instalUn* or
contemplating the same in the city incinerator at an approxi-
mate cost of S2.000. |

I. will furnish you with the proper equipment or Standard
make, supplying two oil burners, one to each-furnace blowers-
one 550 ffaJIon oit storage Jank, and make the complete in-
stallation to your present locations on furnaces for the sum of
$496.00 thus giving the city a savins: of $1,500.00.

If von unnlil hp intor<^^^ ;

Town Circle win take place to-
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Congetta Esposito
of this city are the proud parents
bf~tn«rBrst triples, two "girls and
a boy. to be borrr at the St. Eliza-
beth Hospital.

Displaying almost impregnable
defense, a green but gritty R^ah-
way H. fc>. eleven hew the strong
Orange H. S. to a S to 0 score on
-Saturday,—Rahway lined up
follow: Left end, Parrell: left
tackle. Lawson: left guard. Gy-
ory: center. Housman: right
gnard. Schaefer: right tackle.
Rrlsncr: right end, Lartdcnberger:
quarterback. D u n ; left halfback.
Williams: right haffbac*. "

street, 3:00 p. m.
Mothers' Club at Plat PIB.

byterian Community Boose it
3:00 p. m.

Opening of the Mite-Boi. u.
dies' Aid Plrst M. E. Cte4
J:0O p. m.

Dinner to A. Harry Horn.
Eagles Home, u s West Gnal
street. 6:00 p. m.

Friday. October a
Home Reading Club Mtetlnjji

home of Mrs. J. A. UUOKJ. '
tsterbrook-avenuf.

Card PartyTBor Seont m
Ro. 40 at Moow Homr.

Rummage Sale. Church Wat-
ers of Holy Comforter. lt»fa
street, opposite Monroe.

Hallowe'en Party of Ladj Poc-
esters u Moose Homt. erc±».

Hallowe'en Party at Trtmrj It
B. Church. 7:30 p. m.
—Pall
Sodety. First Methodist Cinrd).
cvenlns.

OcUbtr J»—
High School Hirent-Tadw

Associanon at HUh School iM
p. m.

J. & C. Can! Pirty it haue
of Mrs. J. S. Ptdtrns, l l Wttt-
Uer street. 3:30 p. m.

JMm't lUital
Tbft Ulae U ml** In os tn E*-

catto; fullback. Kalla. rope asd fa ««t3p<ra!e ,

Rahway Trust Company
TKe Bank With the Chime Clock

4% Interest on Special Accounts

Acts as executor under wills or in any trust capa-
city witii experienced officers in charge.

Safe deposit boxes in modern vault for rent at
- moderate-pricesTSfbrage vault for the safe keeping oi

bulky packages.
All of-our officers and directors are residents oi

Rahway and any of them will be glad to consult with
you at any time.

Added Protection for Our Customers.
We have a photograph of every check charged to the account of

depositors. - Should a check be lost, you could still prove payment
We will be glad to show you hovr it is done.

DIRECTORS

to htar from you.

<The Ordinance for'thp m.$;
a cost of $1,800 was passed ov. A

T-he-abeve-rava
hwith--proper explanation given.

Yours' vcrAjruiy ,
^ K. F. STORGIS.

:tio"n of the oil burners at
Sal reading at the meeting.)

11 be paid'ifreturned

Wlater-B; Qroweli—:""
Francis V. -Dobbins
FredCHyer

Harry"T.TVIcClintock
George C. McCKntock
James Mc€oH«m——

Henry L. Lamphear ' Sehuyler C. Terrill
Jan vanHenverden, President
Joseph C. Potter, Treasurer

-Open—Monday—Evening from 5 to

MeniHer~of"Federal Reserve System
^

e RaKway 7-0600 ThVKaKway Record,Tuesday, OcfoKer 20; 1931

Rahway "Efeon Koneers" Recall Happy Rektions With Great New Jersey Scientist Overtaken By Death Sunday
Judgmienf For Nine Months' Rent

BroughtEdisontoMenloParkinl876
Financial Difficulties In J£arly__Years_

HScTOn Lengthy Career

By EARL S. MIEES
l U T h B W )

A Judgment to- pay nine months'
rent which he did
brought Thomas A.
Menlo Park I

RlinriftVH

not owe,
Edison to

m8- For scv"following his rir-

cision to leave hla little workshop
"on the usptinx>r_oi_a_paaiffcJast

factory In Newark. Edison and his
assistants walked through differ-
ent ports of New Jersey in i
of a location that would offer the
proper surroundings of privacy
and liberty that' their experi-
mental work demanded.

Another factor influenced hla
choice. Edison had recently mar-
rl«L.JIary_E.__Sttnwell, and, now
wished to establish- himself com-
fortably with his wife and fam-
ily while

_ cess to the new laboratory.
Was Unknown Genius

_ta?: into. j)rtvflte__tclcgrai>h_IIiie
i—bJBlness.-—Hts "first

venUon. the electrical vote record-
tr. was brought forth at about
this time.

H& acUvities in telegraphy had
centered in the Boston area, but
in I86?_he...came to New-York.
Poor and In debt. Work seemed
impossible to_ obtain. Edison
tailed day after day applying for
a position, but there never ap-
peared to be an -opening he
rould fill. However, when things

the darkest, fortune
He was standing, one

day in the operating room of the
Gold and Stock. Telegraph Com-
pany when N the appartus broke
down. No one but Edison could
repalr^fK'and In consequence was
eiven a job 'as superintendent at
$300

about this time carried a pro-
phetic article In which he predict-
ed ten probable important uses
f th h

The following year brought him
his first mqney from his inven-
tions, enablying Mm to open his
shop in Newark. "While here he
collaborated with Sholes, the In-
ventor of the typewriter, to make
the first successful working model,
ind completed many inventions of

own. including motographT
automatic telegraph systems, du-
plex, sextuplex and multiplex tele-
Biaph system; paraffin paper,
carbon rheostat and microtasi-
iicter.

Phone Transmitter Discovered
Despite the wide variety of his

discoveries, it was' not until Edi-
son came to Menlo Park that he
emerged as the foremost inventor
°t the day. But a few short
""roths after his arrival he in-
vented the carbon telephone
transmitter, which made tetc-

workiag; on his electric railway.
The New Brunswick Fredonian-. In
commenting on the project, pre-
dicted lhe revolutionary impetus
it would some day give to rail-
way -transportation.

His attention between 1880 and
1837 was also turned toward the
completion of two other impor-
tant undertakings. With the
turn of the decade Edison began
seven strenuous years of inven-
tion and pnripavnr In extending,
improving and exploiting the
electric light, heat and power
ystems, taking out upward of

three hundred patents, many of
hem of fundamental importance,
is that covering the feeder sys-
em. and that covering the-three-

way system.
Simultaneously with this, he

invented—a—system of wireless
elegraphy by induction, to and

from traljis in motion, or between
moving trains and railway " sta-
ions. This principle, capable of

use at sea, was installed on the
Lehigh Valley R. R. in 1887, and

sed—for—several -years. -.

Phony a commercial art. The
ultimate results ot this discovery
were even greater than Edison
had himself conceived, for In
k'er years it made possible the
radio microphone.

In 1877 Menlo Park became the
outhplace of the phonograph,
"te patent for this was—issued
within two months after

n. without a single reference.
Wng the'summer of the next

year Edison accompanied an as-.
tfonomlcai party VoRawllns, Wyo.,
w test his raicrotaslmeter during
a transit or Venus. The result
01 Pus experiment were, far-reach-1 r l i i i HW Wbn̂ .̂ i » l

tor upon, his return to the
Peaceful New Jersey town Edison
«mmeticea the investigation oi
electric light problems.

The North.American Beview at

Famous Patent Taken Out
Patent No. 307,031, now faaious

throughout the world and issued
to him in 1883, is Edison's other
salient achievement while at
Menlo Park. This patent covers
he discovery of a previously un-

known phenomenon. E d i s o n
found that an independent wire
or plate placed between the legs
of the filnment of an incandes-
cent lamp acted as a valve to con-
trol the flow of current.. This
principle, now known as the "Edi-
son effect.' covers the basic prin-
ciple on which every modern radio
tube Is founded.

, Thomas A. Edison, now a trifle
gray at 40. but with a mind still
youthfully active, transferred his
laboratory from MenliJ' Park to
his present Llewellyn Park resi-
dence in West Orange. "~

Here in the waning years of

TEoinas Alva Edison, The "Wizard Of Menlo Park"

for the phonograph—an since
accomplished—including its
bi

•with the perfection" 6f~the

On October 21, 1879, the world
once more focused its eyes upon
ti

y p
tiny Menlo Park when the per-
f t d i

p
fected invention of the -incan-
d

n
descent lamp, employing the prin-
i l

g p
ciples of the modenrTHmp, was
d

p,
demonstrated. The Jamp was put
I i

The Jamp was put
In circuit and maintained Its In-
candescence for more than

Incandescent light Improved
Followinu Ithls Initial exhibi-

tion Edison went to work to im-
prove his lamp, making radical
improvements in the construction

So to Menlo Pork Edison come of dynamos, adnptlng them to use
JiS-generators-for-systcms-of-dls—

trc for the lntcrvrnlnc years of current—for—Hg
1887, when he moved to heat and power. In this connec-

West Orange, he astounded the tion he invented systems of dis-
world with hla scientific discov- tribution, regulation and measure-
eries that ranged from the first ment of current, as well as sock-
Incandescent lamp to Inventing ets and switches.
and Installing the first life-size This work he completed in De-
electric railway for freight and cember and. on the eve of the
passenger service. turn of the year he gave a public

In the 29 years that preceded
system In the streets and

Park, he had undergone bitter building.1 of Menlo Park, using
hirdship and deprivation. underground mains.

In October. 1929.. through the
Ohior he—gpent-the "first" seven efforts of Henry Ford, the fiftie
years of his life in this quiet lit- anniversary of tlie Menlo Park
tle Ullage. He moved- to Port Hu- experiment that produced the in-
ron. Michigan, with his family, in candescent lamp, was duplicated

in Detroit. Edison did again the
reached his tenth year, displayed details of the Invention, while
the first real symptoms of his sci-
entific mind by startme a chemi- tbxouchout the world gathered to
al laboratory in the cellar of hispay Iributc to his Rcnius.

The remaining years that the
inventor-spent-atr-Menlo-Part

son enter the business world at were filled with fruitful activity.
sn early age. In 1859 he secured He devoted the immediate months
a position «s newsboy and "candy
bh"

introduction of electricy
butcher" on trains of the Grand lijhtinc commercially, inventing
Ttunk Railway, running between
P

In particular the magnetic ore
separator, and in 1881 establish-

proved to be the most unusual ed the first Incandescent lamp
the roaff had known. factory at Harrison. In this con-

and publishing Hie first ncction he established shops for
the manufacture of dynamos, un-
dWeekly Herald," irnd con
switches, fixtures and meters.experiments in his giare

Opens Hectric Station
It was not until September i.

1882. however, that operation ofIn 1S62 Edison saved the young
the first commercial central sta-
tion in New York for the distri-Mo-jnt/CreSents. Mich., from

itffi^d buWoni-of—electric—curren
light, heat and power was begun.tratirade the ftrt£er taught Edi-
and not until the following year
that the. fllrst three-wired centralrears of his life found him en-
station for electric lighting wasas en operator, finally go-

In the-meanwhile Edisonrwas

John J. Jeffries Started Work With •
Noted Inventor In 1880 At Menlo Park

Charles-A.-Simm€n And-Joseph-F.--McGoy-Are-Other-
Local. Members Of Pioneer Organizatior^

JOHN 3. JEFFRIES
One of the men in Rahway who

has a special reason for mourn-
— 4ng-the passing of Thomas .Edison

is John J. Jeffries of 133 East
Milton avenue, proprietor of the
barber shop at 30 Cherry street.

Mr. Jeffries is one of the three
men'inr the cityuwJio belong to

Pioneers, organization of
men who worked for Edison at
Menlo Park a half-century ago,
when the famous lamp was still
more or less of an experiment.
In fact Mr. Jeffries has a news-
paper showing the statement of

the head of a New York-gas com-
pany who spoke of the, -new in-
vention patronizingly and said

Edison Died In Sleep
n̂  Sunday Morning

Funeral For Noted Scientist To
Be Held Tomorrow

Heiilo Park' every day -oarryfiig
his Iunch7"and often in the win-
ter the bottle of coffee was frozen
iefore he got there. He was a
boy of 16 then and his JJVSt job
Svas as "roustabout" but- he was
soon promoted to -worfin" the
factory near the railroad—tracks
where the.first lamps were made
or- commercial use. From there

he was transferre'd to the depart-
ment that made clamps to""hold
the carbons-in the lights iand he

Thomas Alva Edison, the Wizard
Menlo Park and America's

greatest scientist- and inventor,
died in his sleep at 3:45 Sunday
morning at his home in Llewellyn
Park, West Orange, after an ill-
ness which forced him to relin-
quish his regular duties on Octo-

He was 84 years old.
During yesterday and today,

from 9 to 6 w'clock. his body lay
in state in his laboratories, where
the.-general-public-was -altaved-to
view _ it. Edison employees, ac-
rnmpanipri hy fhpir fnmiTip-; i
admitted—an-hour—earlieiv
: Funeral services, which will be

private for members of the fam-
ily and a few friends, win be held
at the home tomorrow. Among
those expected to attend win be
President Hoover, and Henry Ford
and Harvey Firestone, two of Edi-
son's oldest friends.

The close of a colorful career,
which gave to'the~wdrld many iii-

I ventions that have lightened
.man',s_burden..brought-fortb.-trib-
ute from leaders of this country
and from all nations of the world
Tomorrow the-furreral-dayrmarks
the 52nd_ anniversary of the dis-
covery of the incandescent lamp.

The above portrait of Thomas Alva Edison, America's greatest scientist, Is^onelof the last taken of the noted inventor before he
was forced to relinquish Ms daily program at his laboratory and workshop with the illness which brought bis death Sunday. Edi-
son is widely known as the rather of the present incandescent light, the first experimenter with t he electric railroad, and produce
r of many of the things that go to make present day living more enjoyable than was that of o m- ancestors. Rahway is espe-
cially Interested In Edison, as the "Saje of Menlo Park," because of the proximity of the park to t his city and because many local
residents h a i contact with the Inventor when he was located at the park, before moving his plan t to Newark and then to hs pres-
ent location.

World War. his West Oranje lab-
oratory ^functioned primarily to-
ward the perfection of a different
type of experiment. His efforts
were concentrated chiefly with
cement, iron ore, batteries, dic-
tating machines and the disk,
phonograph.

Being the largest individual
user of carbolic acid in the United
States. Edison found himself in
danger of being" compelled to close
his factory by reason of the em-
bargo placed on exportation by
England and Germany, the
sources of supply. Immediately
he perfected a systenr_of syn-
thetic manufacture, âhd" within
four weeks v,m> pioducing-a-—too-

Present Railroad Electrification Bears
Out Edison's Experiments During 1881

EdisorTs Comforter

EilWor'K Note:—The following item,
iirluti-tt in tbe Kuhivar Ailrut-me anil
Tliut-H uf Saluril.ny. Octuli-r. .«. ISM. ia
reprintM becanwr of thp wpccisiily
tiuttly Interest bt-rc In rtiiiuertl'Mi w\:a
thi- «-l»*ctrUic-aliuu |kruj;r:iiu . now lioluc
pw^ through from .Nt-w Tiort tn l'hiia-
ritiplllu by thtr IVntisylyaiiia_|C:i[lroil«(,_

EDISON'S ELECTRIC RAILROAD
"Menlo Park—Mr. Edison has

commenced to build'his experi-
mental electric railroad here, and
its construction is being pushed

ing—locomotives, would then be [
unheard of. __

•'It has been no secret for a
long time that Mr. Edison's in-
tention has been to introduce-
thls-method of railroad transit in
this country. With so much on
his hands, America's greatest in-
ventor has been detained from,
carrying out his long cherished
project. Every true scientist and
electrician will wish him a great

a day.

the nineteenth century, in addi-
tion to Improvements on the
cylindrical phonograph and the
electric rallwAy^Edison gave to
the world the motion picture
camera. With the invention.of
this mechanism and the contlnu-

War Equipment Invented
During 1917 and 1918 Edison

devoted all his time on special
experiments of war for the United
States government, working on
the following major problems:

Locating position of guns by
sound-ranging, detecting sub-
marines by sound and from mdv-
ing vessels, detecting on moving
vessels the discharge of torpedoes
by' submarines, quick turning of
ships, collision mats, oleum cloud
shells, camouflaging ships and
burning anthracite, coast patrol
by- submarine buoys, smudging
skyline, under-water searchlight,
water-penetrating projectile, air-
plane detection, observing peri-
scope in silhouette, zigzagging, ob-
taining nitrogen from the air. de-
vice for lookout' men, telephone
system on snips, smudging, peri-

their present form.
Until the outbreak of. the

•forward with, great rapidity. Mr.
Hughes, to whom we are indebt-
ed for our information, is person-
ally supervising [the work, i t is
proposed to lay the track for
about) two miles, thus insuring a
good distance for experimental
purposes. So far the -headway
made has been good: indeed bet-
ter than could be expected. About
fifty tons of Iron rails will be
laid, and the ties are to be a
great improvement to those on the
old track. It is impossible to say
In what time the track will be in
running,order: two.months may
perhaps find everything ready,
but this is only a supposition.

-'"Should this experiment prove
successful—and there is every
reason to believe it will—a new
era in American railways will be
Inaugurated. We do not despise
the iron:horse, for it has done us

scopes, night glass and the re-
acting shell, among others.

Returning to his West,Orange
laboratory with the signing of the
Armistice, Edison performed a
prodigious amount of work- per-
fecting mechanical and'electrical

ous tape-like flmT^flgIna"l*a~l>y"T3evlccsrespe!:ially"the"electrrc"cbrF
Eastman, it became, possible to

~rln
trol of the Executive Model Edi-

}n recent years Edison's .work
was devoted to experimentation

good service; yet if we can have
something which is a hundred
per cent better, let us have it by
all -means. The sickening -ac-
counts qf railroad accidents.' the
fires caused by sparks from pass-

success. A large lorce ot men
at work tearing up the ties from
a part of the .old., track, and pre-
paring a new one. It reflects
credit upon the supervision of
Mr. Hughes that so much real
progress has been made. In
short time we shall be able to
state other interesting news
the public concerning the electric
railroad.

Edison Tribute

wny are we in mourning? our
flag at half mast?

Our Edison is dead, his life-
work is past!

This aged old man, we all loved
so much.

Has gone to the'land oi Heav-
enly touch!

Never again will he profit by
his inventions.

-Nevcr-=agaiiS:Wiri--"his-voice-be-T
beard at cowetrtiotis;

HONOKED-AT SHOWER

Mrs. Russell Feakes of
Mooney place gave a shower
Wednesday evening in honor of
Miss Marie Nelson of Arlington
who is engaged to marry Roy Mil-
ler, son of Mr.-and Mrs. Benjamin
Miller of this city,
was decorated in

The house
Hallowe'en

fashion and the guests enjoyed
games at cards. The prize win-
ners were: Miss Anna Josephson,
Miss Dora Price and Mrs. A. C.

Never again . will he putter
round his garden of old!

Edison's name is forever, en-
graved in gold!

We will cherish him first for
his lovable heart.

Then next his inventions, of
which we are a part.

He may even be inventing, on
a far distant shore,

But Edison's memory, will live
evermore!

EVELYN G|BSON.-AEE-14
27 NewGhurch street

Rahway H. S.

•that it cuuld give—gas—no—leal
competition.

Started Work In 18S.0,,
Mr. Jeffries went to work for

aison in 1880. He wfflteS to

went ^withT the factory ^
was. tr'ansferred to Newark. «After

tinuT there lie left the '"Edison,"'."
people and went into the barber
shop business. '__ "•••
^Edison's devotion—to- his work - -
is weli known—he worked all! day '
and grudged himself sleep' at
night in the fascinating.;pi#suit
of the mechanical ideasi- which
were to revolutionize life, butj|Mr.
Jeffries says he inspired such.' en-
thusiasm in -his'men iha t ithey
often worked all day and fhejji all
night to complete a project, for
him. . . . " . .

Remembers Electric Railro|ad
.. .Mr,,.,. Jeffrie_s,__r_emembers ,J| .the :,
"electric railroad," the • first !,ever . :

built, which consisted.jDf_an>_oW _
hnrsp-rnr ririvpn hy art p1p*rt.rir;
motor. It used to go down, the
road bravely but sometinlesj; the
crew had to be called out to
push it back. He recalls" the
little wooden "glass honse" in
Menlo Park where the first Edi-
son bulbs were blown—the" same
house which is so carefully pre-
served at the General Electric
plant-in" Harrison now, and he re -
calls Edison's children,' ttnr boy
and girl who were known as Dot
and" Dash:

Mr. Jeffries has a photo of
Edison taken last year'and pre-
sented on the inventor's birthday,
Feburary 11, 1931- -..,.:

Charles A. Simmen. 140'JaqueS
avenue and Joseph F. MpPoy, 34
Esterbrook a.venue__are.._members....
of thelPioneers and Frederick A.
Jones, 112 East Grand street also
-worked-wrtrrEdison-for"artiBTe~ttr"
the early days. . . . . .

RaliwayMeiiErrjoyed
WorkingWitriFidisnn

Joseph F. McCoy Has Been With
Edison Company 39 Years

-A." -Simmen-^of-—140=
ld Thi

Feakes. Among those , present
were Mrs. Russell Ludlow. Mrs. S:
C. Hopkins, the
Schuster, Leah

Misses
Miller,

Marie
Delia

Plunkett. Emma Hopkins of this
city, Mrs. "Alfred L. Hopkins of
Elizabeth and Miss Frances Sha-

"drrfen
the production of rubber- from

in the United .States,-to meet pos- !
sible national emergencies.

Tour Wivii~-Pennitte&•'-
Mohammedan laws penult a man

to have four wives.

MOOSE'DELEGATION
Over one hundred members of

Rahway Lodge No, 1363 Loyal Or-
der of Moose, will journey to New-
ark Thursday evening, where they
will be the guests of Newark j
Lodge No. 237, at one of the larg-
est meetings and class initiations
ev»r held in the State. It is ex-
pected that over 3,000 members
of the Order will crowd the spa-
cTous £Aks dubTT048~Broad~street,
Newark, to greet Newark City
Commissioner William J. Egan. in
whose honor this mammoth meet-
ing is being held.

A feature of the evening will be
the presentation of a Golf Life

t Membership Card to' Commis-
iioner Egan, by the Hon. A. Harry

Moore, Democratic Gubernatorial
candidate, and a life member of
Jersey City Lodge No. 266, Loyal
Order of Moose.

s avenue
that he worked for Thomas Alva
Edison from June. 1381,"to June,
1883. The . first year was at
Menlo Park and the second at
the plant in Harrison, N.. J.. Mr.
Simmen was in "the glass-blowing
department and he summed up
his experience in the significant
sentence, "I enjoyed working for
Edison." '"

Joseph F. McCoy of 34* Ester-
brook avenue started in-1 at the
Edison plant in 1880 in the glass-
blowing department. He. was a
year in Menlo Park and then went
with the company to. Harrison.
Mr. McCoy remained with the
Edison plant fo rsix years and
then*left them to open a-business
of^his own. In 1892 he'returned
to them and has remained ever „_]
since. '

Frederick A. Jones of 112 East
Grand street went to work In
the Edison plant in 1880 in the.
carbonizing department:- He
stayed with them for about a

^until the departme
moved to Newark. " ' • • ' .

.Simmen and McCoy are mem-
bers of the "Edison Pioneers."

Just as she always was at his side
to help him-during'his younger
days, Mina Miller Edison, Thomas
Alva Edison's bride of 45 years
ago, was in constant attendance
at his bedside during~liis"last ill-
ness. For days she was the only
^>n¥-'wSbm he-recogriizeo7

Classified Ads Pay-

CHURCH WORKERS MEET
Church Workers of the Church

of the Holy Comforter met Thurs-
day at the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. W. H. Waters in Jef-
ferson avenue with thirteen mem-

dis-
sale

which is to be held on Saturday

bers present. Plans were
cussed for the rummage

PROGRESSIVE DIXNEE SERVED
The Intermediate Department

of the Christian Endeavor Soci-
ety of the Second Presbyterian
Church was entertained on Fri-
dpy at a progressive dinner by the
mothers of the embers. .The first
course was served by Mrs. T. H.
Roberts, Jr.. at her home, 51 Pier-
pont street, with the assistance of
Mrs. William V. Nickau; the sec-
ond course was enjoyed at ther
home of Mrs. G. L. Orton who
was assisted by Mrs. W. B". DU-
Rie and Mrs. Charles Leber: the
third and last course was served
at the manse. 121 Bryant street,
where Mrs. Clinton Baker assisted

with Mrs. William G. Martin.1 the pastor. Rev. James W, Laurie,
chairman of committee in charge: I in hospitality

d th j
and the annual Election Dayj Later the guests were entertain'
chicken dinner on November 3! ed with stories and negro ser-
with Mrs. Joseph Marson. chair-jmons by-Mr. A. H. Grilling ot
man in charge of dinner and Mrs. j Grand Street Chapel. • The din*
William G. Martin, chairman ininer guests were: Anna Lebev, Vi-charge of tickets.

g". Squirrels
The so-called flying squirrels are

ealTjniirdersV.̂ lItrins from, a liigliei
to a lower point by aid of a mem-
brane along the side of the body.

vian Graves, Virginia Roberts,
•Vivian Balrd. Stuart Priori, John

wards, Robert Nickau, Nancy.
ThompsohTlYank^-Roberts, Eliza-,
beth Orton and the Rev. Mr,
Laurie,

••„ t.
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M W A Y HIGH GRIDDERS LOSE TO LINDEN—NUTLEY TEAM UPSETS RAMBLERS 7 TO 6
f Visitors Snatch 13 To 0 Victory

: For First Win Here In Five Years

sResnlt^

T-RoIIeir

Bendermen Outplay Rivals In First Half, Missing
Score .On Muffed Pass—Held On 3-Yard Line

Rahway.'s chances of getting a
flying start toward talcing theJDnion-eountj-Sehelastio-Football-Jocals_KithouL.-an_adefluaJ;p dê .

Zi ed the ball to

! ned the 193|
tous manner :
ben the Aread
I club fives scfi
I City loop and!
Tad New Jersey |

lup teams
->Kecreation I

Ve. rolling!
fc- -alleys.- i

I over the :
|tqtals_o_f__850,g

three game
i-and-829,.
do was high ;

with
whil<
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Club upsei
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bit wins over]
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| winners, was
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League^championship for the sec-
ond straight year went glimmer-
ing Saturday before the, on-

School-gTidders when the latter
outfit scored a 13 to 0 victory in
a,hard fought contest at River-
side Park field Saturday after-
Boon All of the scoring was done
In the second half.

The Bondermen staged a stiff
battle during the first two quar-
ters, having the upper hand with
their opppncntST-but-during the

' ^ast^ twSr'pefioasr the' "local "de-
fense weakened enough to allow
the -visitors- to-cross-the_Rahway_
goal ltee-on two occasions and

Thus turned B5ck~theTlahway-boys-
in their first league encounter of
the season. . - .

Linden opened a pass attack in
the third period that caught the

fense.- Zimmer passed the ball to
the waiting arms of Dubino, who
skirted the left end of theiRah-

Pros Will Practice
With YMGTTive

Two Rahway Teams Prepare for
SMffJSehediiles

Following acceptance of an in-
vitation issued by Coach Earl H.
Walter, the Y; M. C. A. amateur
sasketball team settled down to
;erlous business on the 'Y' court
last night with Coach A. C.
-Brooks^—professionnK the former.

first touchdown. This same com-
bination. Zimmer and Dubino.
scored the extra point.

Moore Scores On Ran
Moore, playing the fullback post

for Linden, starred for the visitors
in the Una! quarter .when he
crashed.through the center of the
locals' line, shook off a squad of
tacklers.-and ran..36-yards across
the goal line. It was the best run
of the game and followed shortly
-after-Zimmer—had-reeled—off-20
yards through the Rahway line
on a play off right tackle.

Zimmer made two other gains
nf is and 11 yards, while a for-

their practice sessions along with
the amateurs on Monday, Wed-
lesday, Thursday and Friday
lights, giving each a chance-to

J'ictarxJs-Surprise
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The-victory for Linden" was a
surprise to .most followers of the
county, league teams, as Rahway
had been expected to take the
honors, of the battle. Prior to
this engagement, the visitors had
playerfa scoreless tie with Somer-
ville, lost to North Plainfield 2 to
0, and teaten Summit 6 to 0. a
rather-unimpressive record.

But in Saturday's game, the
Zimmer to-Dubino passing game
was- clicking, as it did against
Summftr~gTTd—accounted—for-the
first touchdown and—the point
after* touchdown. The second
score was made by Moore after a
run of'36 yards. The victory, in-
cidentally, was the first scored by
a Linden eleven over a Rahway
team in five-years.- - - •-

After playing .the first half
without any score by either team.

GrossmaiiMentioned
Tpr All-American

Hutcers"'Cbach Lists Halfback As
Greatest Ball Carrier

J. Wilder Tasker, head football
coach at Rutgers, says that" Jack
Grossman, star Scarlet halfback,

ever seen. Tasker has coached at
Conuecticut Agricultural College
and William and Mary and has
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ivard_to—Moore_gained_30_yards.
and one- to-Dubino accounted lor
15 yards. Rahway made substan-
ial gains through the air but fail-
ed when the goal line was near.
Biddar passed t6 Gage for 30
yards, to" Steve Shupper for 25,
to Gaspari for 15, to Machon for
15, and to Perry for 10. A fine
chance to score went awry when
Shupper missed a pass over the
Linden goal line.

The Bendermen missed a fine
chance to tally in the second
period-when_they-had-the-ball-on_
:tre-~Dnaeu 3-yard line, but the
needed push for going over for
the touchdown was lacking.

Rahway's eleven will continue
its fight for a high standing in
the county league this Saturday
.when. it. clashes with the -strong
Roselle High School team here
facing opponents who held West-
ileld_to_:a_Ecoreless_-tie- Saturday
ending that team's winning
streak started back in 1929.
~~ The—r line -̂ups arrd~' siuiuuar
follow:

Linden—Dubino. I.e.; Weitz-
man, l.t.; Deutsch. l.g.; B. Put-
nam, c; Woyowitz. r.g.; Bishin-
sky, r.t.; Tomachesky, r.e.; Zim-
mer, q.b.; Duditis; l:h: Orlando,
rJi.: Moore, f.b.

Rahway—Machon, I.e.; Braza
itis, l.t.; R. Shupper, r.g.; Amo-

the^greatesTbaircafrrer HeTiasr Tellir err TararT.g.;" Roarke, r.t.
S. Shupper, r.e.; Biddar, q.b.
Fedelish, l.h.; Gaspari, r.h.: Gage,
f.b.
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Y' amateur team -which gained
nternational fame.

The pros gladly accepted Wal-
er;s_Jnvita.tjpn--.and^:wni=:hqld:

Extra Point Is
Victory Margin

Collins Scores-For-Locals
On End Run For 16 Yds.

After Blocked Punt

Failing to make good on a for-
ward—pass_for_-the_extrji__Roint
after touchdown, the Rahway
Ramblers suffered a 7 to 6 de-

t thefeat Sunday afternoon at the
the. hands -

Council Engages
Sewer Engineer

(Continued from !*«<• 1. «Vllnmn »>

asked Potter if he knev; the en-
ginecrlng firm of Bauei. KlmgS
Coudert and whether or not they
were good engineers. He replied
that he only kne* Coudert be-
cause of his work In Kcnllworth,
but had known Bauer for many-
years and found hlir. to be a very
competent engineer..

Ijovc then Inforni'.'U Potter-that,
"The Joint Meeting runs things
to suit themselves" and told a!

Potter then

During his remarks Fowler in-
sinuated that the Democrats were
txshlnd the move and were actu-
a t e In their motives by their
leader.

President Loughlto repUed thaj
there was on? remark 'of Fow-

^nUuisedlertwWchJie
over and also stated that any-
thing he voted for was on his own
initiative and if Mr. Fowler re-
callwl. he voted In favor of pay-
ing Saucr. Kiing & Coudert for
their sen-ices, and was not lnter-
<>st>-H \n pt'rsonalltles.

Calling'Em Right

gcORINO on unexpecteanrto (TvrctorirBaturday over the Rahwav
High School didders, the Linden High School eleven today hoUs

the strongest grip on first place In the Union County Scholastic
Football League. However, sport lans throughout the county do not
look lor the Linden outnt to be on the top rung when the season ends
and the championship honors are'handed out as several of the oth«
t y in the league have started out on the right foot t d "

-On the outside it Is said that
Francis v. Dobbins Is the leader,
of your party," Councilman Fow-

in the league have started out on the right foot toward!tla.
pinnacle. : ~ " ~ . . •. r~rZ. . "- -

Linden holds ft clear record with victories over Summit S to 0 ud
the one Ust week over Bahvay.bnt Boselle, claned u a. fivoru* tn

of""the~-"NutIey
were scheduled -for the day. after
the Summit eleven originally list-
ed was unable to appear because

:et in some good workouts against | o( t h e de a th of one of its star
trong opposition. players, Ajax Nelson, in an auto-

At the session last night, the mobile'accident,
t^ tnamc Vî lrl n cRnerai work-,wo teams held a general work

>ut, practiced shooting fouls, and
vent over some fundamentals.
Members of the amateur outfit,"
trom whom Coach Walter prob-
ably will pick a tentative lineup

After a scoreless first half,
criss-cross plays and delayed
passes," resulted in the ' Nutley
touchdown in the third period.
Frost carrying the ball over from

Korbeley. Meyers, Frapcisky;
Mauren] Hilbert, Bob Graeme,
Walter Graeme, Cocuzza, Cornell.
iirVon<; nT-nnnpll Tflniiv Mllri-

dell-and -Shotwell —
Coach Brooks has available-for

his team the members of the old
amateur quintet, namely Captain
Henderson, Harry Orr,' Victor
Chaillet,' George Doty and Wal-
ter Dura.

Rahway Yacht Club
Holds Final Program
'addle Race, Tug-of-war Feature

Events Held Sunday

With a special aauatic program
and social functions at the club-
house on Sunday, the Rahway
Yacht Club closed one of its
most successful. _seasons. John
Herman was chairman of the
"committe in charge, "assisted by
August Moschberger, Fred Stacy.
Edward Mussinan and Ralph
•Kendall.

In the row biat paddle race.
_ _ of the pro-
gram, John Herman placed first
•.vith August Moschberger coming
in a close second and Commander
A. C. Dreyer's son, A. C. Dreyer
Jr.", 13, giving his older rivals a
stiff battle. Others placing well
up in the three-fifths of a mile
race were Stacy, William Hous-
man, Vice-Commodore ' Joseph
Courtois,. former commodore
Leonard Christensen. and Ken-
dall. The Judges were former
commander Frank, Greiner, Hans
Flues and Mussinan.

The motor boat race was post-
poned because of the government

•nan

rived at in the Essex County and [ time

P a?he- councatsofthe opinion! l o ' ^ a g e what we^can fromthe
that Rahway hasn't gotten what! wreckage'of the trunk sewer."-•"
LtL^Lf^m-thA-Joint Meeting I Loughlln's retort. "We wa
that Rahway h
it shoulrt-from-the-Joint Meeting
and the resolution passed here
last week speaks for itself." Presi-
dent Loughlin averred. '
' Councilman A. C. Feakcs, Rah-
way's representative in the Joint

was
Loughlln's retort. "We want a
sanitary engineer, who Is better
than Bauer. Kling <fc Coudert,
without disregarding the services
of this firm." he continued.

••It is all right to hire a man on
Meeting told of the need for sev- that basis, but there has been an
erai pumpnn-theRahwai-system|interence-that-Bauer. Kling

f t t h t Rahway would Coudert had •»—»«<« »«ifact that Rahway -would j Coudert had
these ancFmalntalrF

trimmed Rahway1hrough the left side of the Rah-
wayliHE—HTJoneS and \Vr\5ones-
had each made 25-yard gains to ','h'm 7f They coufd not get the {and I Just want to have this matter
plane the ball in a scoring P°s'-[• J o t a t . . -M c c t ing to bear .this »»- j "Ipnwl "P" Councilman Fowler

>trUe, luu tire> nUu wlHi lilt to ttrle
selle upset I'nlon 7 to 0 and Cranford 6 to 0. Saturday the BOKUC
eleven battled-to a ceorelea tie with WestBeld, brincinf to w end
the Uttfr U~m>* winning rtrok ghlrh «lnrt«l ln the 1929 ttuoa
Westfleld has played only the one county game, with Hostile bnt
these two teams are expected to tattle for the county UUe now hdd
by the Rahway outfit

ROSELLE PARK. Rahway's opponent on October 31, la the only team
yet to play a league gome. Lost week the Park eleven played to a
scoreless tie against Wilson, previously having beat Neptune and los-
ing to West Orange. Cranford. which has lost Its one league game to
Roselle. trampled Boonton 34 to 0 last. week. Summit. Union

tinr>, Frost made the extra point; -'
which later proved the margin of P ;
victory.

The Ramblers

Councilman Ross O. Fowler

staged a
,1-then informed the Council that | that Rahway had

last- j \ y a i t e r Darby, state commissioner ! i>oint where It neafii

-replied
President Loughlin - then stated

arrived at a
neafied someone to

Rahway,~
n

defeaty n i b
with no victories toward the title, indicating that their chances for
ending In the first division are rather slight. Summit played a 6 to 6
tie with West Orange and Union lost to Scotch Plains 29 to 27 Sat-

period rally that fell short one I o f m u n i c j p a i accounts, has ruled assist this Council and Uic one
point of resulting in a tie score. . - 1 . . _ ^ . . . . . . .
Taking the ball on the 16-yard ^ ^
line on a blocked punt, the locals j {^"sanction any item of expense 1 ten or som^ne more efuclent
scored "when Collins skirted" left- y0T t h c s c b y the Joint' Meeting, j than Bauer, Kling & Coudert.

that Rahway has to pay for these , next_.year and Rahway needs the
pumps and said he would refuse j best engineer which cay 1* got-

end for the 16 yards, throwing off
two tacklers on the "way. The ef-
fort to make the extra point on

The question now evolves itself
into 'how much compensation
Rahway may get from the Joint

a pass failed when" Bartz missed j ejecting fOr the. costs of
the ball. | pumps. Mr. Fowler stated.
-The-Tisitors-included—in—their I Cm:m-aimir: Gharjes-

the

"This Is purely a commercial
proposition without sentiment as
there is too much money Involved
to be sentimental." he stated.
"This Is not a personal Interest

for the-interest^ol_the_.aty-
line-up several.former high school j then threw a bombshell in the ! of Rahway." Loughlin said.
and college gridiron stars.

The line-ups and summary
Ramblers—Bartz. I.e.: Carlson,

l.t.: Michaels, l.g.: Orr, c : Stokes-
bury.. r.g.; Bradley, r.t.: Bailey,
r.e.": Waller, q.b.: B: Godfrey, l.h.:
Cisler, r.h: Wilson, f.b.

Collegians—Machette. I.e.: Eag-
lesonrT.t.T~Meyers~r.B^-Se'nrner,""
c: Wetherill. r.g.: Williams, r.t.;
Rarbatta._ ._r.e..; _H.—Jones.—q.b.:-]-Hipy

j meeti i: when he raised the ques-
tion as to whether or not Bauer.

& Coudert was still em-

Frost, l.h.; Glbney. rJi; Scotland,
f.b.

ployed by the city.
Feakes stated that the city has

SUnmen Takes Exception

Councilman Stamen then took
exception to the insinuations
made against the Democratic
members of the Council and the

The defeat received Saturday at the hands of Linden « u cnn.
pected by Rahway fans, thooch all realized Unden would oiler strait
opposition. Fumbles played a large part in the contest, with the Zla-
mer to Dubino pan again rinrlnt op thr victory for Linden as It Hi
the week previous against Summit. With Boselle farored to Uxe the
honors In the game this week,, chances (or Sahway's rttainlni Ihe
foanti title won.last.iear look very «lbn, Iha-jgh th^Bendermen still
will have a good chance of endlni In the lint dltlsian.

^ PARK, looked upon by many fans to win the state title,
added to Its laurels last week by upsetting the Atlantic City eleven JJ
to 0. after a 45 to 0 win over Rahway the week previous. The.Asourr
boys heve tallied 145 points to only 12 for their opponents this 'season.

-flut gBnira. ci

received "no information—fro»fl5enTocratIc party as a whole by
them this year.

"Has anyone asked them for In-
formation?" Mr. Fowler shofback.

-If they were stll employed
furnish ns^with in-

Fowler. "The Democratic mem-
bersof this Council,are_ not re-
sponsible for the actions of any
Democrat outside the Council." he
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dredge now located in the river,
but much interest was shown in
a tug-of-war with one.side cap-
tained by Arthur Zeitelhack and
the other by George Franks.

marriage of Catherine Craig to
William Crane Squier in 1841.

"It was altered some 45 years
-ago—and—its—Colonial—lines—de-
stroyed, although the original
foundation and old oak beams ta
some rooms left untouched.

"The founder of this branch of
the Craig family was Andrew

^B-Zet4elback's teanw

.in
in

With only one win in pine
games, the Railway Elks aye tied
with the Perth Amboy Elks for
last place in the State Elks' Bowl-
ing League at the close -of the
third week, according to latest
standings. Patersnn nnri Trying.

JfilCK G/ZOS5MAN

Rutgers triple-threat star.

---seen- many outstanclinK-backfield
' stars inaction. But Grossman,
•••• he believes, is the greatest of all.

In thf" • nine football games
which 'Rutgers played last year.
Jack scored touchtowns agairjsi;
all but two teams on the list.
New York University and Syra-
eusi kept'him from crossing the
goal lino, but in each of these

nteoto. tec Scar-let flash inade-
runs-of 50 yards or more. He is
six feet tall and weighs more than
190 pounds, and is one of the
most powerful backs in the east.
Last season, he scored 96 points
and was the third highest scoring
back in the country. In the first
four games.on the Rutgers sched-
ule this season, he accounted for
55 points, although he played only
a part of each contest. In addi-
tion to his running ability he is ;- • =-
an exceptionally fine punter and j o r t n e n i B h t w a s 211,-while Ser-
a. forward passer of recognized I v a s w a s h l g h f o r the winners with
ikilL In the Lafayette game of „,

The scores:

- Guests-were—a—delegation—of
members of the Swaren Yacht
ClubT headed—by~-Commodore
Rusch. More than 100 enjoyed a
program at the clubhouse after
the aquatic events. Zeitelback
had charge of a musical pro-
gram, with vocal numbers by
Flues. George Bechler, William
Christie and others and a dance
exhibition by George Umber.

Plans were announced for a big
masquerade Hallowe'en party for
members; their families, and in-
vited guests on Saturday evening,
October-. 31, with Commodore
Dreyer heading the committee.

-̂Y-Bil-liarcl Team
Meets Paterson

The Rahway Y. M. C. A. bill-
iard team, which is one of the
competitors in the Northern New

ersey Y. M. C. A. Billiard Asso-
ciation League, will play its first
Friday night
erson Y. M.

ton are in the lead with nine vic-
tories each.

The Rahway__five dropped the
first game of the match last week
with the Hoboken Elks at the
Milton avenue alleys by a count

ho nptortalnori at thp lnral -

secondof 928 to 839. In the
same. Koehler hit 257 to help the
locals take the honors 945 to 902,
the first win in three matches.
The third game went to the visi-
tors 987 to 818. Koehler's average

sociation building. The match
will be played at 8 p. m.

The local team was scheduled
to open its season last Friday
night against the Hoboken Com-
munity team at Hoboken. but the
latter team gave notice Friday
afternoon that it had decided not
to participate in' the league.

1930, he tossed one forward for
60 yards and a touchdown.

1 The Rutgers star is one of the
best all-round athletes in the long
history of Rutgers. As a fresh-
man he won his numerals in foot-
ball, basketball and baseball, and
has been an outstanding player in

- these three sports in varsity com-
etltion. For two consecutive

years he was high scorer in bas-
ketball; he plays shortstop on the
baseball team and is a heavy and?
consistent hitter.

In spite of his unusual athletic
record, Grossman is an excellent

ent-aBd-one-of-the-mosfr-re-
t members of the Rutgers un-
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BOWLING SHOES

For Sale At

society.
cT; Slcull, ienlor hon-

-FILLER'S SHOE STORE
119. Main St.

when
C. A.

the Pat-
team will

in 1652. and is buried in St. John's
Cemetery, Elizabeth. The found1-
er_of_this__branch-of the Squier
family came from- Northampton
County, England, and settled in
Massachusetts; his grandson. El-
lis Squier was one of the settlers
of Elizabcthtown. N. J." (

Horses Still Live In Barn
Few people in Rahway know

formation whether we ask it or
not." Councilman Kenneth Sim-
men said.

"I will admit that Bauer. Kling
& Coudert was not officially ap-
pointed by this Council on New
Tear's Day. three members said
they did not Intend to use~the;
sen-ices of Bauer, Kling <fc Cou-
dert. why. I do not know," Fowler
ejaculated.

Fowler Derides Action

"You say that this engineering
firm hasn't done anything on the
sewer. What has this Council
done on tfieTfunirsewer?" t'owT
ler continued. , "Nothing until
they were forced to. Why throw
it up to the engineers when you
have done nothing yourself.

•_is_nQt_the_proEer_time_to.
engineers: They—have

win over Perth Amboy. the first points scored, this year, while Cuttrtt,
another future Rahway opponent, lost to Toms River 6 to 0. Bound
Brook bent North Plalnfleld 13 to 0 and Irvington-upat Thomas M-
ferson 6 to 0 over the week-end, making the score three defeats mi
two scoreless tics for the five teams yet to be played by the Bendtr-
men. Past opponents of the locals both scored wins.

Jack Grossman. Botcen halfback brim prominently mentioned u
an All-American candidate, took (he honors fronf hb brother. N»t in
the da>h between""Bitrw'Md N'. Y. I'. Saturday In New
Thomb Nat tcorwl the Bret tooehdomrfer-Ufe-JCTrV. eleven, uen

declared^—He-cited^the^act-that- -after-«geoTtfin«-*-yninMe-m»d«-by-ht»Jbrethtr.-J»rii-pf0Tea one of t
his city was not being protected
n its sewer problems and that

Rahway wanted some firm whom
they could call in at any time. -

At this point Potter reiterated
his statement..that_lie -had had
the" assurance oT~severaT mem-
bers of Council that no engineer-
ing firm was In the employ of the
city and that the last thing he
wanted to do either by word, act
or gesture to take away a Job
from anyone. Fowler assured him
that the firm of Bauer. Kling &
Coudert was not employed by the

most danf erous cround gainers thr New Yorkers had erer tackled ud
nred hij team'from a shntout when he plunged for fix yards ud i
score in Use final mlnates of play. His most spectacular play eaae
when he Intercepted a N. T. V. pan on his own 5-ranl line ud
rrm*hed through for 49 yards before beins downed. The ratae n i
the tvtnly-nlnth between the tiro schools since l$?v. with both hai-
1ns 14 wins to their credit and one contest a lie. Batien rcmais*
•head « i potnti scored with 4?9 for N. 1 ! U/l 3S0.

that the- beautifully matched pair
of bay horses, once a familiar
sight in Rahway.'still live in the
barn on the place. They are 30
and 31-years old, respectively, and
although their road days are over
and they do not Venture—out
among the automobiles, they are
as- carefully cared for__and have
as shining coats as In the days
when they daily took Mr. Squier
to the train. .They are the pride
and care of Thomas W. Clark who
has served the Squier family fOr
46 years. The horses live in n
stable which Is cleaner than many
houses.

The flowers and shrubs Jiaye_
been protected during the wreck-
ing operations, nurinp th» M

made a study of the internal sys-
tem, submitted a preliminary re-
port.-and have a bill before this
body, which- has been ordered
paid but they have not been paid
the $7,000 due them for this work
You have not played fair with
Bauer. Kling ~& "Coudert, anfl if
there was a question as to their
ability you should have put this
down in black and white. Noth-
ing has been brought forth before
this body that they have been in-
competent. Whose fault is it that"
Rahway's Interests have not been
protected? You know these en-
gineers fought for things which
were over-ruled by the Joint
Meeting and that" the only re-
dress was the courts. They did
make every effort to aid Rah-

Landmark Passes
As House Is Razed

(Cimtlnurtl from IM«c 1, Column 5)

Old Craig Homestead
Mr. Fredcrick-CrSquicr-of 42T

St. George avenue, a brother of
Edwin M. Squier. has, at the re-
quest of The Record, contributed
the following account- of the
house:

"The old Squier homestead was
in reality, the old Craig home-
stead, and was lived in. by five

mer Street Commissioner Walter
J. Matthews sent a force of men
to weed out the shrubbery and
mow 'the grass. When' the exca-
vation is filled in it is expected
that the landscaping of the park
will be arranged around the pres-
ent plantation of rhodendrons
yews, barberry, roses and beech'
horse-chestnut, magnolia and
paw-paw trees.

The broken boards and lath are
being given freely to those in
need of them and this winter peo-
ple who never knew Mrs. William
C. Squier and her many philan-
-UJropies-win-be--aid-bS

generations of Cralgs.
"The house was purchased by

Dr. David Craig, grandfather of
the late Catherine Craig Squier,
in 1779 from Philip Paine who
was supposed to be a relative of
Thomas Paine, the author of
'Home. Sweet Home.' The house
was ..built before .the_Revolution
butactual "date" unknown. ^It'be-
came the Squier home after the

bewarniedbyflSmes
from her old home, which is quite
in keeping and doubtless as she
would have wished it '

Tag Day Saturday
: For Starving Miners

of
Miners

tt, !? e Clay- s t a t e se
the Pennsylvania-pw6 Miners-
Relief Committee^ aid striking
miners fighting-starvation In the
soft coal fields of Western Penn-
sylvania,lias secured permission
from Mayor A.. O-Brooks to- con-
duct a tag day here on Satunrday
t?_ secure contributions to the
fund-being raised throughout the
country.

way. Personally I am In favor oL) ard and Simmen.
Bauer, Kling & Coudert finishing
the work for us. Although I hate
to bring it up this looks like poll-
tics and dirty work to me."

city and he was justified in com-
ing to the meeting.

Councilman Fowler said he
would support the motion If he
was given the assurance the move
rniilrt h<- rtnni> • w i t h o
-on the past engineers.' He was
given this-assurance arid the mo-
tion was unanimously adopted.

Two" other resolutions were
adopted at the meeting, one was
introduced by Councilman Walch
and moved that the suit brought
against Robert D. Gibson by the
City of Rahway as the result of a
collision between his automobile
and a police car be discontinued,
while the other was giving the
municipal consent to the Public
Service Coordinated Transport to
combine bus routes 38 and 48. as
requested in a communication to
the Council last Wednesday.

The meeting lasted one hour
and 55 minutes and was attended
by" Council President LoughlinT
Councilman Fowler. Feakes, Mc-
Coy. Walch, Love, Nimzlk. Leon-

wr̂ pn Wlfr^nh^hg nf fiprip.jrfTMr!, Q
•99-to-0= : • ..

For Your p
The chief an of Icumrnj Is to1 at-

tempt hut Illtlp nt n time.—

Know a Heating Com-
fort of the Thatcher
Steam and Hot Water
Boiler. Let us call and
give you an estimate
on Installing system In
your home. It is a
heating system of un-
surpassed . efficiency,
also unusually eco-
nomical in fuel con-
sumption. Its cost is"

-e-x-c-e-p-t-lotraily low
exceptionally l o w .
prices range from
$145.00 up. All work
guaranteed •-for one
year, and we will fi-
nance same for owner.

John H* Roarke & Co.
28 Main Street

^Tel..Kahway 7-1022

the close of another week.in the anmial college gridiron tat-
tles. 43 teams scattered throughout the country hare still to U&

defeat, while 26 are undefeated but have played to tie scores. In-
cluded In the unbeaten list arc such teams as Brown. Cornell, Kirrard.
New York U.. Pennsylvania. Pittsburgh. Syracuse. St. Mary's. Georpi.
and Tulane. while the unbeaten but tied group Includes Fonihim.
"Slanford~CenlreTNorthwestern, Notre Dame and Wisconsin. Teams
not scored on total 17. among them Collate. Pittsburgh. Tuhse,
Notre Dame and Tennessee. Davis Elklns Is the highest scoring team
with 232 polnti. Catholic U. being second with 151. and N. Y. U. third
with 180. The season's largest score, was recorded lost Friday sight

<ipy|-lh<"F"* v eiffffl

A -TESTIMONIAL DINNER
Will be tendered to

HON. A. HARRY MOORE
at Eagle's Home

115 W. Grand St. Rahway. N. J.
THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 22, 1931

6 o'clock sharp
There icill be other speakers and

entertainment
—TICKETS " - ONE DOLLAR

This One SPECIAL for WEDNESDAY
MORNING ONLY

SiMoin Steak ....... .29c I
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY SAM

8 Big Meat Specials
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS "..22c lb.
S M O K E D CALI H A M S .. ._L^. ̂ • • • 12_c U>:

Rump Corned Beef 28c
SOLID HEAT

R I B ' V E A L , CHOPS 25c lb.
STEWINGTEAL 12c U>-

Fresh
jj-BEST CHUCK STEAK . . . j j

SHOULDERS LAMB . . . ( lzc a
Full Line FKESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS

Caught Shrimpjgd1'-
ROTH & CO.

22 Cherry Street - Tel. 7-0403

Selling tiooli? M vertise

Telephone RaKway 7-0600

The Rahway Record
Jlhwy't Rom* Ntwspiptr"

"ilblo tor mon tlian one lnnotwcl
Krtlon

*Oos..
(CLASSIFIED AOVERTIS1NQ

RATES
KIVB

.r ll,,:n . . . . C " •'

|i;^it:i tlm.- rupy rtarsml al
• •!. r t t ' \

,tt,, ran-, coantlnx.. luur ..

lj\ ili^^Ultil. rnztllar rlBivtflnl
itilh iiiiniimini of oar iucli

:ui-«, Z* n-uis i*r latcrti.tu.

• AND WHHRIS TO PLACE
YOUR ADS

Kjrrcll r ' '" . J">t

o S » It °P"> tnm 8 A. U.
, M <>n Tur>d»y». Wc-lrmdin

i i-IJij» I"1" » A. U. to 10 r. i l .
l mil Tt>or«dajr>. tmt froa

l i SI i' i ; M. on SilnnJayi.
I Ml J.I. r.,.iv.-,l up lo 11) ,\. M. on
"' l Krllajri <ri|| a|i|>«r In

AH U

ThVRaHway Kecorif, Tiie33ay, Qctofer 20,1931

Apartments To Let
opirtm*nt, fnrnlihed' tot

p I?'""h» 13 P l t

SMALL private /ami!
rauplo romrortabl«
jeen ami borao f
Kohwoj- 7^)010-11.

T will rent to
Itrpe room.* kit-
rirlleitM. Phone

FOB Rent Xorfmber Ut. 0 room opnrt-
SSl'-.i'-W room»-, •» «>o4e»n lm-

«> PorScS? 8»«-
" i? u J ." C°°<™1. Apply i t
. ^ v N ? * """"Tick ivenae.
j-, N. J. xpt4-l{

oporlmeiil. fnrnlihwl or unfnr-
Blen, 12; Ws« <lmnil i i m i

—r

Employment Wanted—•/
Women

PAHT lime or temporary ai vleons*
rnpbcr or lioukkvciHjr. liox No. 6&
t-are KecorU. ocC»-5t

W'OMATi wlib eood reference trutitt
Renpnl liotnewurk. lnqulru Box 4,*i,
rar^' Hecortl. . -oct20-W

WOMAN ilmlrn bonmmrk, n i h '
1nc or Irnnlnir t>jr the aiy. Inquire
U7 Lufberry itrc«t. . t^o^t

Furnished Apartments
To Let
house to rcat, 0

»r to mill, ur-ir utatlon. I
ICahwny lU-cnrd.

rootus
10,

—*"*»»-«tnTt;-tiro-iioriw fmin »,«.- F u n u s n e c l A p a r t m e n t s
. .uuiu.imwlj iliHttrtlnl, all licbt rootnR. »»» H •

. . . ""• W a n t e d
Xamnbrr l«t. Troiix. Utt
uvpime. I'boue Itobwjy

watrr >
owilrr.

J-c4r rouuil, hr Ilif

AutomdBiles
NASH 1!Ka_D,. i

trn rondltlon.
Krcoril.

utf ItinilniT. iM-r-
Hoi IS, Hub-way

KOU S.iU.—1'.rjii Chrtroli-l Ci..-irh. - in
p o i l ramiitliiu. Any ilnnuuatniilmi
lny»In» lOll S<-iiilnarir nrt-tiuf or tibcmo
ItahWiir T-OIU-M arier li p in

IKt.M.it

Thompson Anto C0.7 Inc."
FUinfldd, N. J.

Phone Fteinfteld 6-1510

Boarders-Wanted-
I T I I M S l I E t l KOO11S AND HO.Vltll

All cuUTcnldirrf.
UM Arp. Ibihway 7-K2!

• .K-tl.i-U

Business Cards
. , .1-.., « "";1J15r

(
rti'™»B*»S<lJ»?|««.ECTniC repair work on bomehold

deraii Club

11-HXlSHKI) ainrlnicnt.- 4 rooms and
I'jiiljJL- nl),JtnjroyenienU. .Inquire

- . Uj Chury-atraHiU-^ — ~ —

Furnished Rooms To Let
KritNI.SIlED room

1»n»rpinentii, "Jt>
to lrt. all Iro-

b l l

rL'KMKIIKD mm for ircntleman. with
nr «r{tnout f;ariit:e. Inquire 17 West
Ilaiolwood arcnup. octlC'^t

I.AUCi; veil heated rnrallhrf loom,
cuuit location. Xclepbuuo n a h n r
,-iJOH. octU-lt

SM.U.I. privat.- family will rent to
—t>uslimt* --couple—cmufortable—

rooia, kltrhen aud home prrrlleffet.
I'honr Ilihwny" 7-U0I5-K. o«1MC

SINGLK furnished room
I'li.H.o llabway 7-033.

for rent.
•epJS-tf

Tbi* Ilotiie Awsiy trum Howe
Central

Comfortable
1'ouTcalent

o<-m-tf

I.AUCK minriy rrM,m •nllilil.- fur one
or two i;<*iitlfiui*ii. Also ulnttlc ritoiu
with all modrrr. convenience*. Bc«t
ri^ldrntlal-^wtt'in- 7<1 Kim areliuc.

NICELY fnrnbihed Jarre Vinny room.
with or wltbout board.

7-OHS-W.
^ Rflbmrr

oct20-2i

LAHOB, newly furnlancd attractive
corner room In nenr bulldlns with
private entrance, vhower bath, steaiu;
for one -or two. 41 Irving itrcct.

LAItGB comfortable, eoty fiirnlsbed
room, one block to nation and bus.
S3 Eatorbrook orenue. I'hone Bab-
way 7-4XH8.

For Sale, Miscellaneous
MANURE. T011 Roll, Cinders and Fire
WoodT Trt. TO7K5....

Lost and Found

LIDEKAL, BEWAKD
LOST—Two English icttcrii. Tommy

and Itutlile; mule, wtlto wtth black
»(iot«; rcraaU.-, Biwttcd, with blick
face. Lost Satnrilay afternoon Trom
Orchnnl terrace, Sannytlde Oardeaa,
Liberal Itcward U returned to Nicho-
las Itilnrtaclln. 40 Karltan road,

, Berlaat Park, Linden, N. J. Phone
Linden 2-3303. •— oct20-2t

LOST—Irl«h Terrier dog, *n>wen to
Ihe name of "Pat." Suitable rowafd
tr relumed to Mm. Charles II. Howe,
l J ! ' 5 & t i l l l t o i t l »

DINING room unite In rood condition,
123. Call 00 Kail Grand street, nab-
way 7-104I.Tr-. 0Ctfl-4t

FOR Sal»—FlrowooJ, cut t ton Icnethi,
10c a liuibcl dcllrcrcd. Inaulre Soz
XK cam Rtcord.. «cii29-tf

TWO plpelesi furnteei. one lane, ono
•mall, Ttijr mironable, lu rood con-
dition.:l'hon<!_lIiUiwiy. 7-0174.

BOSTON" Terrier Pnp«, S month! old,
from Lady Diamond nnd Chcimplon
Rhinr-olT II. Grand |>eill«rw; alao

Wjlfhil.icj-.J. • -
—111cr-»treet;- Ranwiy. octlil-2t

ENGLISH Setter for »ale
Encllsh wtter male bird IIOR.
T̂ KTR. Jnmrt Itrennnn.

cbcafi.
K. Phone
124 Main

Garages
GAHAGE9. |4 and op, omj Woek from

station. Inqnlrs Btnet-Brooks Co.
» ! S l l t

OUtS or two ear earagea creeled. N'ew
'"» price. BullUInc alteratlona-of all
kinds, (let my estimates. H. Mont*
gomery, 23 Elm ivenne, ittnway.

_ _ ocig^t

Help Wanted—Men

Y O r x o ' M « n 20^*> yearn to Kollrlt for
—ilaTnlJtnn LnuHiTry: N.-at a|i|iearaace
—uevpKFnrih—KlcHlfMit—tmyr—At>|»l3Hr»"-

in. auu.4--i p. in., 31-30twiH-n «-u a
Iiaiuiltoti street.

Help Wanted—Women

Renews Bowling
Possum Bowlers

Defeat Carteret

Rinsing up wide margins In all
tew Baator i

forty Members Plan To
Form 8-Tcam League

111 « - srace the history of
»linc in Railway, we tod that
• r.deran Club alleys In the by-

days vrere the nxeUng place
-Plnmcn—of—the

However, in the last ten
-••his sport has gone Into

bowlen: trounced the Carteret
club Ore Friday night at the Rec-
reation alleys, the winners hit-
ting a high gome of 9S6 to end
the match. Backhaus was high
scorer, getting 215. 164 and 251
for an average of 210. Sharkcy
and Medwick led the losers with
76.2 and 171.2 averages.

LV.D.1 as far as the Pierpont
; c!ub -was—concerned, the
xrs Bolng to other places in

: cty.
[Us, year a league was formed

.of the enthusiasts
I tfcf same. Three men were
\zxi on a team and throughout

IO'.C season they battled
themselves. This start
the bringing back of

:: proved so successful that
ytir the ancient game will

return with all Its fervor
interest possessed in the

-—Forty- members
| tht club have announced their

of entering the league.
•by enabling eight teams to

i tamed.

| Each Seam will be made up of
*fio~cohstsicntly'~rou' a h!gn*

|CT. those whose average lT
'. medium, and those who
: never bowled before, there-
rtsultir.g in matches which

very close. Although no
'• score is expected from any

keen rivalry is antidpat-
f between the eight teams. The

contest is scheduled for
night. October 26. and

• three nights a week through
1 vinter season matches will

f_heW on the Uderan alleys.
participating in the

are: Alexander Acldcy,
Ackley Jr.. Richard AUoth,

Alioth. David Armstrong,
Berrry. Leroy Bliss. Wll-

i BoswcU. Clifford Case. Frc _
t Chase. Charles Corblh;"3ohn
rtline, Dlckson Cunnhigham,

Freeman. Harold Gray,
s Howe. Pete Hughes,
Ick Hyer, Carlcton Jones,

*rt Lindsay. Samuel Love, Ev-
MucWhinncyj-Ethan Lauer.
lius Myers. Walter Orvis.

Pearson. Oliver Rollin-
• Rcsinald Rolllnson, Earl SU-
"• Harry Simmons Jr.. Schyler

" -ftley-Russ and Oae—
|«erson from Rahway; Newell

""*. John Edgar and Theodore
from Cranford. . .

Vmrsl .

harkry

ra*
Mlllrr ^...

rbult i '..
•arid 1 . .

4

County American Legion bowling
league. The local Legion five won
over the^TJniori Legion in the
opening match last week by a
margin-of-two-tames-to-tme:—

Other games listed for tonight
will find Roselle at Argonne. Hill-
side at Bayway. and Linden at
Union.

F'v Court League
Discusses Plans

.ii-tl In Scrllun I nt-n-lnabore Bet out
shall be granted ulllesa tbe appllcaiA
hrn-fnr If an lnillrfihial 1H a eltlzen
•f llif"TTiilr«r^lale!i and bai* be«'ii for

at lt-a*: .ilu- year neit pre<-ediiii; tbe
*l.tt<* 'A tbe aiiptiratlnii. a nitldriit of

IK- T .wurtlp .it OlarU lu tbe I'onutJ- of
- ' • !••• '
2 t u Z A»y i i .

Arm or. corm-ratloa dcalrtni: tu «**LrtU-
II. tutiiiilatn. 4ri»tTale nr cutitlurt any

nch \ma\ r(M*uu i^xtl parlor or IMIWI-
:ft: alloy or pI(K-t« wheiTln pool tflblrx.

UUirri* mbU-x or liotrTlu? allvr* an-
t a« afoniaiJ shall tint make my-
allim (o I hi' TirwiiKblp Clfrfc on a
u .»-}««- furalrfbi-U bjr u l d Town-

. t'»rten-t
. , ., 111

!•<»»• m ( lab

llil ill

Hi", XA

I'owiMbli
lit if thr -laid

;i|ill*-a1lMi they nhall dlrert ' the Town-
nhlp I'li-rli lu reject the appllntlon.
Sj|«l llrvn^-- if Kran1«>'l nhall expire at

lie e.tul of Ihe-^ear In which It ltf

•• Hmlmt .k^^Thr prieV -cf ."« liteuje to
•yLiMlib. Migrate i>r uiahitaln a pool
inrlnr. pool room, lmjrilng alley «r 4
-lare wber-ln p*x*\ taltle* nr blUian!
at»K-< orlmwllu? nll̂ j-w are tent Hhall
M- Ten (JI0AI1 !>i'llar» lor tbe «r«1
^MII laMi- i>r btlllanl tal*le. nr txrwl-
n^ all--y. anil n fnrttur lleen»e f«-

Klv.- ••«•"
enrh

LEGAL ADVEBTtSEMENTS

IN C-IIANCr.RV OF NEW JI!B!<EV
Ta Helen n. l>raxo«. othrrwr»e Krrund:
- By rtrtni' of an Orilor of tbe Court
l t'haocfry of Xt^r Jt-r»ry, made on

*K-ti»lM>r n. l:t:l. til n certain c.-inm-
wht-r\-ln JoM-ph Frt-uud i* the IVII -
Icnrr. anil you an- Ih^ dcfenilant. you

•rr rrqittr*^! lu anuwt-r thi- jM-titltiuiT'*
etlll«»n <»n I T before thr »th ilay of
ccrtnlMT. next, IT lu «li-faitlt Ihrn-if.

such ilivrtn* will he tafeeji acaltiKI yiui
n» the Chancellor Mhall think ei]ultatih>
and Just.

Tbe nbject of >ald suit l« to nlilalu a
»cTtN\ annullitijr the niarrla^f lK-tw«^u

you and the »ald pi-lltiniirr. or In the
lllernallre. a decree of ilirorrr tllitsolv.
as the marrlac** lietwren you anil the

ld llti f th f l
s e r a c

bild jielltioner fnr the
tl

of iloscr-tloii.
Dated: Oct..l.rr «. Iltll.

(IKI.AMIO II. HHV.
Sfllrlmr vl IVlithinrr

l. l l l
^ West. Milton
Uahvray. New Ji

In the' nmltrr of
the R»tate of
MARV KEVKH,

I'nlnn County
Orplian'M <'oati.
On Trillion for
u l s nf lmiuta to

OHDKK.
FItANK WHITKHKAI". Kl.f<it..r or

he VNtate uf - Mary Ki'.ven. <l,Mt-ji*ea,
b«rl.,B exhll,ite.l under ualh a t r U ; . . e -
eoliul "f tbe piT»onal mtali- ami ilelijn
" w i l l intestate wh-rel.y It app.-»r»
mn—Tin1—rurnmnnl—rstirt*'—1«—tn**—iw*a

Ke}n-5.1» ln«unirleiit to.pay herMarj- the aid of the•lifH a n i l . . . - -

<""1';
rt,s";b1er::-,!:r!,nhihr. r ^ d.5-

.,f October iu.il. ordi-r.-d that all per-

.,,„« lntere«te,l In lantln. teneu.en...
ben-dltamentii ami r.»l eitate "' <'\
Mid Mary Keyi-«. ili->t-.t»i'i; appiiir In'
fore this Court nt the I '>"« » "

regarding the form-
lon or an industrial or open
"ue featured the session of the

basketball league held last
>' at the Y. M. C. A. with
s'acnt Earl H. Walter In

attics—wore - present
the Gibhs and Hill. Merck

^rstcel Equipment, Ramb-
; °nole. Moose and 'Y Dor-
•oty teams to discuss thejpcal
v" "eld- These' delegates were

I* to talk the matter over
I™ their respective organlra-

1 report the general at-
-meetins called—-for

iay night, when the fu-
: league probably will
upon.

1 1 Mond;
« ot thi
decided

FIVE AT S.UMMIT
10 Rahway American Legion

' Tournoy-to-Summlt-to-
g l «> meet the Legion team of

X ? l n o n- e Pf-the regularly
matches of the-Union

lore lum l u l t l „ , , %• i i t , .
lu the City «f ElUalwIli. N- *••<•« " ' p

Ilith day of U.-c-wl-er. lOTl, al 1 ' •V-J ••
te. «how r . n « e why « . ninrh "f Ibc sail
lundi^ teneraenln. liemBtauieulii oud
real .-slate " f tUe "aid Mary Keyen. <l«-;
i-i-aM.1. uliouW not In- »"W «" * ' " b 0

1!Uit'"!-"tur1.1l.,!ra^,l"ed'ltih.'(. th i . or-lor
•• tu'wupaptTs of Mils wtato for

liEOKUE II. JOIIXSTO.N.

SVCRK. i:l,Hl:K'!I * SAITBK. I'roctora
1147 E s t Jersey Street1147 Easl Jcracy Street
Kllcabfttt, N. J.

ort!3-<iaw-fJw Vic.

NOTICE Of CONSIUKHATIOS OF
. v u n i M . ^ . ^ K r f l u l I n f tor-tlir --JJ-
rrnMne -nil U^crilutlon of Vvo\ mad
lUlltarrt Pmrlom iinil lkiwllnr Alwj».
BK IT OKDAIN'ED l»y l»it>

Coinn.ltttH; of thy Towuxhlit
In HIP Comity ±*t Union..

T
of

imlawfiil for niiyI l l imwiiu I U I ,,.... »— •- -y
llruf, «r evrporutlja to »»l.ibll«
tnin or ci.inluft any pool roo
parlor, bowling alley or n uei- «'"'"•'»
pool tables or billiard taliH-s or bowl-
lnir ullcy< lire kept fur the urn- trf mtf
j^Tu-nl public and (or the « • of whMi
STiv tvr. colniiensatloii or other valuable
"him: I. rxacted nnlvss the owner or
nm-riiHT "'"'" l l r " t "I'taln 11 llcenw

h T d l l Cummlttw or thr
iHT "I'taln 11

Ihe Towlldlilli Cummltt
i »r cinrfe in h *'

h

riwirtp
ITnlon in

cinrfe in ;
tnontier - hereaf

lcen
r th

i>ro-

v\s'o-touch llceusejia

FORELADY, affwl HO or orcr. Experl-
en<?Ml with slrla. Write details to
I'. O. Koi 1ST, Kahirty, X. J.

tir2t

Pr<ip4)«;ili must be ncalpd o;id ad-
t»tt»ra to the Couimlsxloner of Iu-

stltntinns and .Ijrenctwi (formi and tu-
TC1II|K-S to be secured from tbe Plvitdmi
t Archiiecinrc and Comttructlon. De-
riirtutetit of luslttutlous and Agencies}.

I-Uch pruninal iiiual be accompanied by
j l t i h 4 ' "

Bank Book No. 00T2. Finder
lcate return to I». 1'. Schwcitxer, 13
« ! Milton nrcnue.

Professional

SUSS HARRIET E. BUSS
Instruct tons-ln-4&terpret We, toe, tap,
and bill room da urine. Prlrnto lessons
by appointment. Vbono Bah way 7-2281,
Address 99 West Baselwood atcauo.

FOR Kent—One <lde of a double
house No. Ii5) Maple avenue, m?ar
Picrpont street, (J rooms, bath, utertm
heat, all Improrrnwnts, cellar and
rttlic. 1 rar Kflrase.. Urnt $36 per
mnntft. irEI. KRBBMAN & SON,
13ft Irving street. Telephone llah-

SIX room hous«. all improvements; pa-
rntre. Si Plerpont street. Inquire 8.1
Plerpont utrcrfL sepl5-tf

F 0 R E
rooms, bath.

btfrrotnii,btttfr.
$M.0bfl ruouis, lun parlor, bath.-
J,VI.O«—(I rooms, bath.
$00.00—0 re own, sun parlor, bath.
JG5.O0—(i Tm,mi. bath.
7̂5.00—4t rooms, sun parlor, bath.

Theje. houses are in flaettt section.

KEi Jfffcnou aveuue
Vhone Itahway 7-0£H7

ON Kast Scott avenue, hoasc, 5 rooms
nntl bath, electricity, water und gat.
I'hone Rabw^y 7-Oil3-J. octU-tf

FIVE roonr duplex house and earape,
all JinproretWlitfl. hot water hi-ttt.

._ fXi.- I'hon.i^jjflUtr^ 7*on<>-W. OwntT -

Seven
P-1X room boQS^ with batb, newly deco-

rated, all imprvvemouts, tfarafft, best
residential section of Rahway. ftV).
Call Ralfway 7-0305," ^ ocU'Q-̂ t

FOR KENT
IHndy flve-ro*>m bungalow, 1*5.
Six-room boune, steam beat, fW).
Nearly now Uwelllnfr, ffaragc. W5.
fitx-room aoaw, rteaiii beat, i>aved

street, gnraje, *5O. •
Four-rooms, heat iurnlsbcd, $33.
Four rooms, itarage. 440. -
UEAL H«TATK HKRVICB CORl*.

34 West Milton Avenue
. (Opposite I*. It- K. Statlun)

BARGAINS
KOtt BENT

IM3IMKDIATK I'OKHKSHlON
V ' b ^ I n j r ? W :Foor-ruotii tjunpali>w-, all improve-

ments. \'£l.
"Ir-rtMim house, all Hnijro^TmcnlB, up-

town, f45.
Six-room apartment, garage, uptown,

Pivc-room Apartment, Ludlcrw street,
Nov. 1st, « 5 .

Fire-room 'bungalow, Avenel street.
Nor. l«t, $33.

Three and four room apartment, rea-
sonable rent. • • •*

Klro-room apartment, IGli Main street,
?C0: '

Second floor, 30 Mnln stiret. $Z!.
Hrt-n>i>in house, acre •(round, out

•~"KlTcmrooin~tInplt*x—lioti8cp"^3U."—
for particular*

Sco KIIBLL, tH Main ..St..

VOR-UEXT —
A FIXE OPPORTUNITY

Lnrpo Twelve Room Dwelling Him a*
located «t Nt.. 1W Irvine ntreet, Uah-
way. House i% In very fine condition
havlnp recently been entirely rvdocu-
mted Inside and outside. It is espe-
daily well adapted for a HOARDING
HOCSE or « ROOMING HOUHE. It
wnul-dalun- be a cood lncation~tor~a^
RESTAURANT- The location for buri-
nftij* 1» (me of the butt In Rabway.
A desirable party renting thla placv
could very enslly rent out njty three
romm which would practically \nj al-
most the entire rent. I will rent this

-pUce nt A KHASUSADLK ft»NT—txr
KSTT P A R T Y only. Will ;;!•

Five roonw, Knniwrlor. bath, all im-
irovements. Itunl $35. Owner. 5S

Ilazelwood avenue. oct20-2t
nrovei
West

SMALL three-room flat. tnhH, water .
gas. e lectricity, $15. 0 Washington
tt dt2O2

Real Estate For Sale

one year's lease to Mich
FUtAMK n. TltrS

Bu<ld Lake. N. J..

THOMAS It. EVANS,
Ko. 8 Kllmtxpth Arcnuo,

Hallway, X. J.

liarty.
BK

Ivo-

We nte pleased to announi-e that wn
hnr/- «nlil thf. jflj-ninm )niil»c on Jrf-
ffrsoii-avcmte^that -wan-udvertlstMl -in
thla column In»t wofl;. Tbo rraaon
for thl* Is that we arc offering more
bnuBe for the money than we liavo
"limn ahle to offer for the |ta«t Uftwn
yparn. Anyone who might lie inter-
cdteil In :t lioii»e. we lioneVtly believe
now in tile llmo to bulM while ]irli-es
are down. We have nothing for sale
at the iirenenl time an uv are all
fold out. HV hare a hon«e mttl-a
bting.ilow started, but will not ,be
able to ofTer these before three or
fonr weeks. If you care to have us
build for- yonr plans and specifica-
tion*, or we will help you to plan your
home, free of rharpe. dill at oiir of-
llce. No. 8 Elizabeth avenue, between
8 a. in. and S p. in.

CTAXS CONSTRUCTION CO.
8 Ellrahrih-Avruao

Tel. Riih. 7-O1H6

FOB SALE—Encepllonr. Jarjiln In „
choice residential lots. N o w - « t h » - A
tlm« to locute tbat dream home.-' Bul»-— ^ j
your lot "row, build wttn_coB»»»f~ - tj
ent. Terms arranged. Tel Rafc**)t~ " *
7-0474. .230 Central aTcnnn nmUrtt " "

Real Estate For Sale or
Rent

KIVB room .bungalow, all impr'ô rf-
ment«, live lota. Rood for raising
chickens^ price $4950. ,'^r

Other four to six room complete
' homes witb two to ten lots, foe Ale

on. eany -terms.
Konr room apartment, earftffc. $20
monthly.

"Write Mr. Tynfb, owner. •H™HurinDff-~"
ton terrace. Newark, N. J. i?Uonfi, . *•'
Terrace 3-1170. geputt

RENT, BUT, TRADE, 1BASB
B n » r » l o w s •
A p a r t men t ft*
IIOUKS, F a r m s .
Storen. Lota, ITflc-
tortes, Acreâ t*. ,1B
R a h w a y and
Jfopthurn J3y*W.
J e r s e y . 8«citre,
honest, Intelllceat* -
and conrteon* « w
rice by pfatmhir
Rahway 7-1333.
E?ng^n> wn>

iMilton ATut., 'betwrtn P . B . B . S ta t ion '
and Kllui Clnb. KaJiwoy, N. J .

Room To Let
TIIUKF. rf>oinn for r*Mit, bath, i

1IOVSK' FOR S.VLK
-AttraPtiTe—nmnll—hnmr.

tllotl huth. Fiin- iM T,—hrv.ikfavl—tiuulu
h L

. i
All imnrovtrtUiMiti*. ritenm hr-nt. L^
lot. Must si'H ut aacriiiit'. lU>x ,">ii.
can1 Record. " ocfJ.-4t

nmiii hiin^nlow a t VA'>7 Jeffer
soil avenue, for «ftli>. l ions. ' In first
class condition. Terms to suit. frtre*?t

L 1!(>.V I l l l

Wanted—Miscellaneous1-—

Wanted At Once . ;
Offlrr drttk In Rood condition wanted
ut once, inquire The Rahway Retatd.,..

KLOOK tn Ipt. 1(10 Snnlnnry aTcnue.
lnqnlro t)7 Wrrt tiraiid-street. : . . : r

t l i O w t f

rtrwt or"3d(ilph-t*lhrlch, '£tt
ton street.

Hamil-

When Snakes Sbcd SUn» ( ,", :
Snakes prow fastest In warm.

ui'Jthei and the more they groir the —
"sooner Iirey~~s1ied lb«ir~3Sl!
ing the process, the skin over Ilie ••
eye is slied also, and the snafees"
4re blind for a_ dny or two before..^.
they extricate themselves from tittr
old skin. Shedding i3 a natural proo.
ess not governed by "dog days,"-rax-
cept that Is tbe period when they

S-1-t'un -I. Tb«*
hall. (if*on i

l ! I
p t>f Ibi* applh-atlnii

S*ttl»li .1 htTciiabove ttt
»al<l ainilirathm to the

h
'.h* of thp pro-

Hiirh |M*rKon.
i i i n - f o r tb«*

|
:.iUift.il.!lf,y nr crant-
li-n af«rvMld the ulil

Tnmm'th-* shall iltrrrt thf
Clerk to IMIIII* ulil UcfiiH'

T».wn«lii|i Committt>-
l t l i r I i i

ricty of Ilcrnnins niij"
H-r*i>it»»,- lirfii or rvriHtr

hi* Treasurer of the State of New Jer-
*vy, anU jtropcrly euilur&fd f«»r au
amount cHjual lo at leant Hve j>erceu-
um 15^) ut the amount t.f the bid.
The MJcrystal bidder, after contract

n uwardrd. will W re<iulre<l tn fnr-
n[*b a Atlflfactory surely \HHU\ in the.
full aiununt of the contract price to
truarantrr-thv fulrillmvut uf the coudl-

I'laits and irticcitlratlous tnay l>e ob-
tained ttitui ni>i>Iicatlon i<» the Division
-f Arcbitivture and Con at ruction, I>e-

l>artin*nt of Institutions sniLAjeucJca-
Trcntnn:"3ft» Jrrscy, on deposit of
wcniy-llrc dollarit if2."j.(r)) lor each

x**t: thin .iinouut to be refunded to
hlihtrr 11[Kill rvlurn of same lu ;tm<1

coridltlfiii.
W1LUAM J; KTXIS.

Commisflluuer.

l l y . ami n furttur llrnwr f t i
<V>.oni IK-Ilarn dh.iH Iw pal.I for

lmiotial I«-'1 fahlf. MUlanl
h.«wllns alloy Lcpt. used or

mjlnta!rift! in any cii'-h llciim»*'(t plarc.

n
StTtinti ti. No licpnitf "rrantnl n«

>li«re nboll rutlllc nny ll<-t>n»«H* \o k(Vp.
•prratr nr in.iinl.-iIn a pool nxim. pool
[.arlor, howllns alloy or plarp wbctrln
pool MttlM. Mlllird talilm or bowltnc
i!!(*>!• nr<» k**:»t.ln any other \t\xxr thaa
h M h l d l ! l t L l I d U

TTTt* or irnniifcrral
Section 7. It jibail b<- unlairfnt for

hy llcriiRf^ of a i»<xt] room, pool par-
. ir. oowllnr allpj" <»r pl-ico whtreln pool
tatili>«. tillllanl tattle*, a t>o*ilnj; alleys
art- kept to Buffi'f. nr jK-ru^t thp play-
"n;: i.f IMHII or billiards or bowline Jn
T niHin a;iv Mi-h HrfiiMil idace IK>-
wv+n thf hnnrt t.f twelve o'clt»r); mld-
;i^ht and «en*n o'clock In the morning.
•Seetlnu S. Any iwr-ion. Jcrsons, ttnn

-r n»Tpur:itlo(i Tiiilatln? tin* prorl^Ioim
•f .nny «»f th<« for.*-i>ln^ wcth>n« of this
irdltKint-f Khali forffit and pay a line
>r penalty *>t fifty dolUni for each and

Section H. In addition to the fine or
penally herein a 1>OTT mentioned and M*i=

"" : fn- a vloljtlon <>f the pro-
TUIIIUI «f thin ordinanrt.'. the Township

iiulttw If tlipy de^iri* it _proper-:n>
to tin, after dne hotlrr-" in the Ifcensee.

I, nftnr said llccm*-*1' liavlnj; had an
nporiuniiy IJ» brhMrd thprwm. If they

r«> Kfltlrrtit'il that the Maid licenxee linn
iffnidi'd aKiilnst- any-law of the state
ftplicabli* tfi Hiirh itreiiKed tditcc

th.it th« ptMrlnlnitA of
r p

violated may rerukp
HI.

rdinance ith.ill l

thereof hav«- l*Min
lit* Hfenstt* MO Innu

Station 10. TIIIK
•ffrct liirau-diatrly.

ri'HLIC NOTICK
Pn AH C nncerned : .

I'le.nse take notice that Ihe
OrdllHHter W»a l^rmlrtr-rtj 4i _

of the Township l\tinmittee or
ounty
ti

j p
the TnTTiishlp of Clark in the
nf Union on the U lh -Inv of r,
VX'.l, ami was then re:nl for the Hrwt

tlime. The said ordinance will be fur-
ther tvitmldored for. final
said Township Committee

fcy
he T((Tm-

n*xtit:i- meet I n^ «f xaitl Town-
ship Ci'mmittti- to ho hfld at the Com
mitiw'H mf*»tiii(j rimm. Fire Jloaflcinar-
t»rs, f'flit ml Awn ne. Clark Township.
I'uuuly *>f I'liioii. Xi*w Jersey, al clcht
fiVlnek T. M.. on thv 4th day nf No-
vtuihcr, r.C>l, at which tluie and Ularp
ur imy tinu* aud pla«v to which Kiich
mwMliit' mar l»* ndjonrmtt. all pors
tntirt'sit-d will <lin Riven an i»ppr»rtuulty
to lie heard cmireriiiliiT xurh ordinanci'.

lt.\wordrr of the Titwhshlji Comtnllitv
i»f tbr> Towuahip of Clark in the Cuunty
^I-L*utun.

SAMCKI, Kl.AMM.
TqwiiHhip Clerk.

l̂ Ol'

ITIILIC NOTICE

the Hoard of Adjuxtiiietit of the Kim
I n : Cominlssluii uf thi* City of Uiihway
will j:!vu :i public hearing oil nppllca-
t l £ i l J h n T K l a J W a n l Mr

Thousand ($3,000.00) dolIarR l»e, and
the same in berebj •pproprlated*- for
he pur]>ose of temporarily Jlnanclnp
he cott and expenxea charpenlile t»>
he City of Rahway In-connection with

the forvjrolnnjr work and that the coat
of said local tmiirovi-nwnt be paid

therefrom duly assensed upnn the
property benefited thereby and that
temporary bonds or notes are hereby
anthorlzed to be imnpd from time to
line in an amount not to exceed in

tne nfftrreptte Thre ThnUsaml lfn.00tt.0O>
-dollar? pnrsusJit to the iiroTlHlqns of
Sec. 13.

l

ua
Chap.
whVcli

the i q
i , lawn of 1'Jlfi a»

IKJIISS or notes shall
t z g C T t ' ar~ratr~itqt**ttr~cxregd'

*\x percent per annum.
Section 5. AH other raatlers in rc-
ort to sahl -tiouds or notes shall be

h < /

NOTICK OV KETTI.XMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

the acrodnt of the subscriber, Kxecutor
of the last will and testament ut Mary
O. Arerr. J«««t'd. will be andlted and
staded by tbe Surrogate, anp r p y t i
for settlement to tbe Orphans' Court ot
the County of Union, on Wednesday,
tbe 2Sth day ot October aext, at JO
A. M.

D i Sept 21, 1031.
FKED C. HYER,

Executor.
HYEB & ARMSTRONG. Proctora,

IUbway. N. J.
iop22-oaw-5w Fees $5,20

NOTICE OF INTENTION
J X W I C K U h b

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
Notice of Keflittratlitn und General

Election liaj-s.
Miller Avc.. Township of Clark.

Township Cterfc's Offlce.
i?ept. 'JD, 1331.

In pursuance of an act entitled. "An
Act to Regulate Election**.' (Kevialon o£
l'cti) and amendments tbcreto, notice
s hcrtiiy elver, that «n

_ C.FNEUAL ELECTION DAY.
TI:ESHAV. NOVKMUKK .I l-wl.

ietwwn the hours of Six o'clock A. If.
nd Stven o'clock P. M. (Eastern Stiud-
ird Time) Candidates ore to be elected
o till tbe follow 1 UK otllcea
A GOVERNOR or the State of New

fersey. ;
FOUB MElfBERS OF THE GEN-

ERAL ASSEMBLY of the State of New
">r«y from tbe Connty of Union.

A COUNTr CLERK for the County
l i t l o f J i i J

that thr following Ordinance wa* In-
troduced at a reculor meeting of the
Common Council held "Wednesday
pvenlnjr. October H. lUSI, and ytn*
passed on first readinj: by Conunou
Council at the said uiectlnp nnd that
»ald Ordinance will be further con-
ilderert and presented for final pas-

»t thr •CnmmoB-C'Ottocil-'GhiHUbew.-ll^-
Maln Street. Bahway, N. J.

AH persons Interested will have an
opportunity to be beard at that time.

W1L J. HENXESST,
City Clerk.

AN* ORDINANCE
AN OKDINANCK apnropriatinj: Six

Hundred Dollars for the outdoor re-
Hff of ihe poor.

BK IT OHDAINED by the Common
Council of the City of Hahway:

Section 1. Tint an additional ap-
propriation of Six Hundred (W00) dol-
lars for relief of the outdoor pour for
the yrar Itfll be made.

Section 2. Tbat in sursuant to the
law» of the State of New Jersey,
Chapter 2M of the laws of lOIfl and
the amendments ihereto and Chapter

of the lawn of VJ2i and tbe amend-
tncntir^lherelo the Common Council
ierrt»j appropriates the «um of Six
!uudrptl <$0OO) dollars for tbe out-

dor relief of the poor, _
St-clton 3. That for^he-puriHwe of

aforesaid there be issued a temporary
loan bond In the sum of Six Hundred
.(fGUCI)-dollars.-to~bcar intcreaLaot ex-
ceetlinc nix |M>rcent per annum. Thtt
all other matters nuthorited by law
In rvat>ect to tbe liaue of said bond be
left to be determined by the City
Treasurer.

octlC-St

Jjxloiu-is tf l lE_Jew_Jcrscy.
A SUllROUATE for the County of

Jnion. State of New Jersey.
A CORONER for the County ot

Jnlon. State of New Jersey.
ONE MEMBKR OF THE BOARD OF

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS from, the
Towhahip of Clark.

ONE" TOVTNSHIP' COMMITTEE-
MAN-for-3-; treat-term. r

JI'STICF OF THR PFiPK for- S

NOTICE OF INTENTION
LUC NOTICE 1* hereby pt
Ihe following Ordinance wan

trodurt'd At a regular niecttnjr of the
Cmmmm Council held Wedneaday—eve--
liluy. October 14. 1H.U. on tirst rvadlns
by Couuuoa Council at the raid meet-
ing and the said Ordinance will be
further considered aud presented for
Hun) primus

I*. M.

p
nr

_ . .... at the Common Council
Cha-mhrr*. N o . U S Jlaln Street, Itah-
w«y. X. J.

All persons inttrested -win have an
opportunity tit be heard nt thnf tltne,

'WILLIAM J." HENi'KSS,
City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE to authorize the

pavlnjr of the roadway shoutders
width of about 10' ou both Hided of
Campbell Street, with ti" i>euetratloi
macadam pavement, from Kim Ave-
nue northerly to Central Avenue .
distance of approximately 7tll> feet. Tu-
»tull iieet'tisarj- ITJIM. sewer and water
late rain, aiid to provide fur the
BMsment uf -the f«9t of tMild coustrut:-
tlon BS a local fniproveraent-

;>nl|ra-
t l n £ i . r
Anthony Knwslitkl for variations of
thi' llul'.dltt;: SCttnc OrtllnatKT. lo !m
lii'ld at !hi< City ORtctfit, 11R Mutn
utrei't. Uahway, N. J-. Momlay ewnlnjr.
OCIUIHT 31th. liKtt, at «:on P . ST.. nt
whirl) time, nil per»mi« littervatetl In
r.fT»K-UMl - W f d l i t i

r
d-application*-/will bo

KHNKST" K.
III- l l U t l l .
I'LOUBN,

S f r t o j K a
Da in! October l!Hlr,

rj- Koanl of AiUuutmpnt.
l!Hl lirji

Seii
tarai
work

ntifF. TO f(iyTmrTnp«
mtp soalril proiMwula Tor alrut--

• stfcl. rt>»flac anil uheet -metal
for ltutustrlul Bullillng ut the
i i 'Ki'fiiniiatury nt Unhwuy,

ill l l l t th
Nt i T i y K i f n i i a y y,
N««w Jcrst'.v. will lie recelvpil nt the
dllii:" of thi' CcimnilmiluiiFr nf lliHtttu-
thiitH ami ABPHCIM, Stnte Ol l lo BlillU-
lim. U'cHt H«i»»vtT ^tr tc t , Trriitoti.

J W l d h fothNew Jprsey. tm
'4tl i t day ot Novftnber.

fl->t( !F V~Tlr :OH1~KU M t «• I'i i~ SI
;it which f lme they wll
o(n-Ufd unit. rL*aiL *..-..

reaen*L'tl. _

, i t t i .
y the fourth
lWil. nl twt

siiifirTipublicly

Council of the City of R.ihway:
Section 1. That the roadway nhoul

•lers from Kim Arc nut, northerly to
Cent ml Avenue he pireil with u *V
renetraltATT"31ucailaia.
all necessary gas, «cwer

l b . n l t d d

; lhat
a l necessary g , « c e and wutcr
laterals be .n«talt**d, und to provide
for the assessment of mid construc-
tion an t loctfllmprorttnent.

Sectluu 2. Tbat the said lintpntve-
inent shall be under the HUpervtslon
nf tb* "City"Bniflneer"and'~the~streeV
Comiftlttec of-the Common Council who
are h*refcy empowered to deteroilnc
the llft tfUJlUh tb d d

l > y e a r a r w h
i« hereby authorized to execute and
issue said temporary bonds or notes
an it may lx> necessary to meet pay-
ments requirvcl. . octl6-^t

Second Ward, Second District—No. 10
Main Street.

Third Ward. First District—Uahvay
HiRh School, Campbell S:r-wt.

Third Ward. Second DIstricl
way High. School. Campbell Street.

Third TbIrd_ DUtrict—Roo*e-

Fourth Ward, First District—'Zl West
Milton Avenue (Wilson Sales).

Ponrth Ward, Second^Dliurlct—Co-
lombian School (annex), New .̂ Erans-
wlck and Uaxelwood Avennes. ^-,

Fifth Ward, First District—Engine
Honse No. 2, Seminary Avenue.

Fifth Ward, Second District—Engine
House, No. 2, Seminary Avenue.

t > t l S t n H — " W 1 9 3 1nH»MWi1931.
JVM. J. HENN'ESSY,
* City Clerk.

The following Is a dest-rlptlon of <be
bomidaryllDCdonfle various election
districts or tbe City of Rahway:

FIRST WARD.
Tint District.

AH that part of tbe First Ward ly-
ing East of the Pennsylvania ICnJl-
rcail from tbe City Line to Main
Street aud East aud North of the cen-
ter line of tbe following streets. Main

year term.
At the General Election to be held

Norember third, 1931, tlie following
referenda will be submitted to tbe
Voters of toe County ot Union.- -

A supplement to au act entitled "An
Act for the settlement anil relief ot
he poor and jirovltllnp for mnnlclpaJ.

county or joint county relief, excepting
'nun county or joint eonnty reller eer-
alii mnnlcipnlitien (Herlslon of 11)21)

riprored March eleretiih. one thousand
m- Ii'mJrvtl and twenty-four, as said

tlth' was amenderl AS here civen by act
approved June thirtieth, one thousand
nine hniuireil and thirty-one.

Tho rolling Place for the election
district or the Township of Clark will

at toe Portable School on Smith
Street, off West Hold Road.

Dated September 'Z)t 1031.
SAMUEL FLAMU,

• - Township Clerk.

Street; West of the center line of
LpnnlnRton Street from the Rahway
rlrer to Grand Street: Vest- of the
center line of Monroe Street from Gram]
Street to Main Street, shall constitute
the Second Dlittrlct ot the Flrrtt Ward.

Section 2. That the Second AVard of
:he City of Rahwny he and the same Is

in ffrlTff1*'**

CITY OF RAHWAY
Notice of Bcclatry aiuL_JPrlmary Klec-

tlon and <iener&l Election
City Clerk's Office, City Hall,

Railway, New Jersey
September 1S>, 1031.

In pursuance of tu ict *utitled, **An
Act to Rc^tulato Elections'* (Revision
of JtfO) and amendments thereto,
t i n is hereby given that on

<!BNKRAI* ELECTION DAY"
Tuesday November 3. 1931. between tho
hours nt seven o'clock A. ML and eleht

3tf. mtHtldttes noinlDBtett tit tbe rri-
mary Elertlon held Tuesday, May 10,
1031. and persona are to be elected at
the General Kleetion to 3>e held Tues
day, November 3, 1KI1, to nil the fol
lowing offices i

A GOVERNOR of the State of New

ERAI< ASSEMBLY of the State of
Jersey from the Cnonty of Union.
. A COUSTT (JI.ERK for the County
of Union, Ŝ tute of New Jersey.

A aURROGATH-for the County
Union, State of Sew Jersey.

A CORONER for the County
Union. State of New Jersey.

WATER COMMISSIONER for a term
of thrw years forClty-of Rahway.

TWO MEMBERS OF THK BOARD
OF CHORKN FREEHOLDERS from the
CltT of Rftnirar.

ONE MEMBER OF THK CO.\tMO>
COUNCIL of the City, of RaHwiiy fol
each ami every ward "ot said City, to
tern of two years.

JUSTICE OF THE PEA.CE aa fol
lows:

First AVnnl—Four for full ternuC
- Second Warrf—Ktmr tot fair terms.

Third Wurtl—Three for full terms
nm! or* vacancy-term vtidliifr May 1st,

Fourth Wiird^Four for full tcrma.
" Fttth Wsrrt—Nnnp.

At tbe General Election to be held
November third. 3W1. tin* following
referenda Trill t*e tmbmtttetl to "
Voters of . the County of Union:

A HUpplt-nifnt to au act entitled "An.

e
the
uutke KUCII
Kurdlug auy

t i l t h

etfU
wered to deteroilnc
Uh tbe grade and

UUiuu and otulssloiit) re-
Kurdlug auy nnd all dot alia In fon-
Tn*ctioTi~wlthr'the~aa1d~iinprovcment~tbat"
may be iiecfKKary.

Section 3. That the uwnerH of lands
adjolitiug uuU abutting ou mild utrect
art' hereby uotllicd -to iiiHtall in ac-
cordance with a map to be prepared
by und on (lie In tin; offlce of the City
E n g i n r ll w r wat nd

y u d
Engineer all newer, water and
Intcrulti to points -bey(iml the curb
within i;n days ufter the puHsutce
hi ( i d l ) l i th

y p t c of
his (irdli);i.icr_HiHl in the event nff u f e T

nL* (De KIUUC
tlifrcH>f .fllm l i t

1»
done ttlitl the

Sbctlou 4. -That the . BUIU uf,--Three

A_suppli>nieiit to au ai;L ontltlrci A
Art for the sfttlfmpRt and relief of
the ptw>̂  and ttTovLdln^-fur oiunlclpAl,
euunty or joint ruimty relief, excenttii
from I'ininty nr Joint county relief cer
tajn aiunlclnulltlev flterlatnn nf 1KM
iipprnveil March Hew ulh. one tttoosatn
"innn~WnnilTi'tt mm twt»my~foTrrr~a!i~KuTi
title wan atnrntleil IIH hpre Rirrn-hy ac;
npprovetl June-thirtieth, one thousan
nine httudred and thirty-one.

The • Polllnc Plates fnr the Ttrloua
ward and election.districts ot the Clt
of Runway art) as follows:

First Ward. Klrut Dlstricl—At Wjish-
Inttou School (annex) Grund and r,;iw-
renco StrgctH. -

f Irtt Ward. Second District—IS Saul
Milton Avenue (Expert Oar.atre).
- S w v n d ;Waru\ First Plsirtct—FranTt"-
lln—School,—HarrlBon— Street- antl~St.
George Aveuue.

- - • — '"I

ip s ir
Ivan I:Street from tbe Pennsylvania Railroad

to Monroe Street; Monroe Street from
Main Street to Grand Street; Grand

treet from Monroe Street to Lenning-
iri Street: Lenninpton Street from

Grand"Stre>t"to thi Rahway river; and
Ninth of the Rahway river from, IJC:I-
nlneton Street to the City Line, shall
constitute tbe First Election District
of tbe First Ward. . •

* fiecond Dlrtrlet,
AU that part of the First Ward l y l n s

Bast of tbe center line of Main Street
from Monroe Street to Hazelwood Ave-
nue; North of the center line of Hazel-
wood Avenue from Main Street to the
South Branch of the IS:ttnvay~river;
Korth of the center line of the Rahway
iver from the Bridpe on Ilawlwood

center line of Hazelwood Avenue ' wit!1'
the center line of t'runkim Avenue
thence Northerly alone the center line
ot Franklin Avenue to tbe Intersection
of the center line of Franklin. Avenue
with the center line of Maple Avenue •
tbenco Easterly, along center llno_ ol
M j l y t u f o ~ ttie—intenicttlon -or
the" center Miiu 'of
with the renter Hue

Maple 'A
f the Penn-

.venne_to_t: _ot Lttnning ^.

sylvanla Kapruad. Thence north
easterly alonj; the center line ol tbi
Pennsylvania Itallroad to the intersec-
tion of the center line of ifce Pennsyl-
vania Railroad with tbe center line of
Cherry Street. Said point being place
of BEGINNING.
_.... xTMIBD WARD.

Third DiHtrlct.
BEGINNING at tlte iutorsoctlon oi

th.g rentyr llof* n f- t'h'X Wnnsylrfliiia
Kailroad with the ccntcc>llne ot Maple
Aveoue; thence Northwesterly aloug the
center line of Maple Avenue lo tht Inter-
section of the center line of Maple-Ave-
nue with tbe center ilne ot Franklin^
Avenue; thence Southerly along th»
center line of Franklin -Avenue t o t t i ;
intersection of tbe center liny of Fraak
Hn Avenue with thir center line ol
Hardwood Avenue; thonce Northwest-
erly along the center line of Hazclwood
Avenue to the City boundary line
Thence Southwesterly and Southeasterly
alons^ the boundary line between tht
City of Hahway "'»l the Township of
Wo'odbrfd^e. to• thf intersection of said
boundary line wUh the center, linu of
the Pennsylrflnia Hillroad: ""thence
Northeasterly alonj? the center line of
the Pennsylvania Railroad to the Inter-
section of the center line ot the Penn-
sylvania Itallroiid with the center line
of Maple Avenue. Said point being
place of BKGINNING.

FOURTH WARD.
First District.

All that part of the Fourth Ward
lvius East of the Pennsylvania H:il!-

j-nnd_fr_om JMnjn. Stropt to H;i7..-Iwpot|

from New Brunswick Avenue to the
l'ennnylvonla Railroad shall constitute •
he Second Election District of th4

Fourth Ward. . ' **.''
Section n. Thut the Fifth "Ward of

h*> City of Rahway be anil the samo"J<"
heroUĵ mvTiIf-d~lntu"two'"Election DIs' •
trlcts aa follows: . .

FIFTH WARD.
.. Flmt Dlntrlct.- -.^~.\,
ItK(HNNINt; at tho intersection, of

lu? center line of Irving Street ami

SECOND WARD.
First DUtrlct-

AI1 that part of the Second Ward ly-
Lns East and- North of the center line
Ot the following streets: Westfleld
Avenue from the City Line to the inter-
section of Grand Street and St. Georjje
Avenue; Grand Street from St. George
Avenue to Oliver Street; Oliver Street
from Grand Street to the City Î Ine
shall constitute the First Election Dis-
trict of the Second ,Wnril.

Second Dliitrict.
All that part of the Second Ward ly-

ing West of the Pennsylvania Railroad
from the City Lino to Main Street aud
East of the center line of the following
streets: Main Street from the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to Irving Street; Irvine
Street from Main Street to Grand
Street: Grand Street from Irving Street
-to Oliver Street; Oliver Street from
Grand Street to the City Line, shall
constitute the Second Election District
•r the Seeond Ward.

Section 3. That the Third Ward of
the City of Rahway bo and the same
hereby divided Into three Election DIB-
tricts as Follows:

THIRD WARD
First District

BEGINNING at the Intersection of
the. center line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad with the center line of Mill a
Street; thence running northwesterly
altmg the center line of Main Street
tft tbe ixitprŝ ptlon el tbe center J*
Main Street with the cei>»ar lino of
Central Avenue; thence ""esterly along
the eente* line of Centra* Avenue to the
City boundary. Thence Southerly along
the boundary line between the City of
Rahway and ClarJ; Township, to the
intersection of said boundary line with
•thc-centcr-Jino-of-MHton-Avenug -̂theDce-
Eaaterly along the center line of Mil-
ton Avenue tu the latersectlon of center
iln» of Plerpont Street. Thence north-
easterly aloug tbe center line of Pier-
pont Street to the' iuteascctlon of tho
center line of Plerpont Street with tht
Mater line of Elm Avenue, Thenc«
Easterly along the center line of Elm
Avenue to tbe intersection of the center
Uno jot Elm Avenue with the center line
of Esterbrook Avenue-; thence noutherly
alone the center iine of Esterbrook
Avenue to the conter lino of Cherry
Street: thence Easterly ulong- the center
line of Cherry Street to the center line
of the Pennsylvania Railroad; thence
northeasterly along the center line ot
thoTeuusylvanla Railroad to the inter-
section of the said center line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad with tho center
line of Main Street. Snid point being
lho place-of-BEGINNING.

TI1IBD WAEK

Second-District. —
BEGINNING at the intersection

tha center line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad with the center line of Cherry
Street: thence Westerly alone the ecu
tar line of Cherry Street to the inter
nectlon or the center line of Cherry
Street ̂ wltb—tho-center lino-or'-EBter-
brook Avenue; thence Northerly ulons
the,-center line of Esterbrook Avenue;
to tho intersection of the center Hue
of Eater brook Avenue with the center
line of Elin Avonue;Hhenee Westerly
«lpJtg_Uie_centerHnff nf Klm-Avooue-to
tho intersection of the center line
Elm Avenue with tho center line «
ricrpont Street; tbence Southerly ulonij
tho center line of Plerpont Street
tbo intersection of the center line
Plerpont Street with the center line -
ftUlton Avenue: thence Westerly ulons
the center line of Milton Avenue t(
(he City boundary line; thence South
crly along the boundary line betweei
the-Clty—ot-Ruhwuy-and-Clark-Town-
iihlp and the City of Rahway and
Woodbrldge Township to. tho center
«r line of ITuiolwood Avenue: thence
E a s t e r l y a l o n g tbe center"Hh«"orrira*el
•wood Avenue to the Intersection ot th

vauia Railroad to New Brunswiok
nue to Main Street; North ;r̂  ihe center
line of New Brunswick Avenue from
Hazelwood Avenue to-Main Street: of
the center line of Main Street from New
Rrnii4wick Avenue to the Pennsylvania
.Railroad, shall CQnstitu.te___Lb(U__Elrst.
-'lotion nUfrlrt of tin* l-nnrtii Wnrd.

Second Difttrirf:
All that part of the Fourth Ward

lying EaHt of tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road from Ilozelwood Avenue to the
City line: North of tbe City line from
the Pennsylvania Railroad to the cen-
ler ihYe of Randolph Avenue; North
if the center line of Randolph Avenue
:rom tbe intersection of Randolph Ave-
lUe and the City line on the West to
bo intersection of Randolph Avenm
md the City line on the East: West o;
he City line from Randolph Arenu*

to the center of the Railway rivor-
South of tbe center line of tbe Rah-
way river from the City line to tht
Bridge crossing the South Branch oi
the Rahway rlvor at Hazelwood Ave-
nue: South of the center lino of Haiel-
wood Avenue f"->ra the South Branch of

the Rahway river to Main Street; West.
of the center line of Main street from
Hazelwood Avenue lo tbe intersection
of Commerce Street and New Bruns-
wick Avpnue: South of the eeuicr lln«
of New Brunuwkk Avenue from Maid J

Street to nazelwood_Avenue; West at-
r̂o—center

erly along tbe center line of Irvine
Street to the intersection of tbe center
line of Irving Street and Grand Street;
tlience running Northwesterly along '
the ••i-ii'i-r linu <if Grand Street to' the"
Ijiferseetlon of the center line of Grand -
Street nn.t St. (Jearfrn Avc-nno; thence1*

uthwesiirly along the center line of
St. Gi-or^e Avenue to tbe intersec-
tion of tlie' ci'iiter line of St. GeorCT
Avenue with the center line of S«}nil-.. - -
nary Avenue; thence Southeasterly
lung Ihe center line of SeruInary-.Avei
ue to :be intersection of the center

Jnes nf Seminary "Avenue and" Church ~
Slrwt: thence Southwesterly along the.,
renter line of Church Street to the
intersection ot the center line.- of ,.
Diiirrh Street and Hamilton SLreet;..
tlicuci1 SmitheUHterly- along the center
Uric of HiHiiilton street to. the Inter-
action of the renter line of Hamilton

Street atnl Irving Str.vt. Said poiuT
hclns place of BKGINNING.

f l F T H WARD.
Srcond DUtrict. " •

IIFXJINNING at the intersection o?
the cfiiter lino of Central Avenue an(J

•liter line of Hamilton Street:
rnad_frpiii Main Strept_)o H:i7.i-lwo»il -|,.,,w._r)l,iniiiit-Ni.r-lliw-e8terly-al<>n^-th«-
Avrnuv-: Laat of tlie center line ..f ,.,.,„„,. n,,,. ,,f Hamilton Street tu.- the
"nI,clw.'.'0,'' ^ r , ° " " \ - . f r " " i ''iL' ? .^"??:1.- !nterS.-!l,,n of the center line of Wam-

line of Seminary Avenue with the cen-
ter line of. St. George Avenue; thence
Northeasterly along the center lino of
St. (ieorjri* Avt'nue to the intersection
rf tli? center line of St. George Avenue
lo Hit* center line ot St. George Avenue
with tho-Intersection of the center line
nf West held Avenue; thence miming
Norilnvstcrly along the center llae of
West field Avenue to the City boundary--
Thence Southerly alouR the houndac,
lint' lu'twevn the City of Railway _^
Clark Township until said bo titular
line intersects the renter lint' of <
.Avenue; thence -Southeasterly
renter, line of Central Avenue 1o""the
rente- of Hamilton Street. Said point
being place of BEGINNING.

WM. J. HENNESST,
City Clerk. .

Business Directory

Excavating
JOHN J. COX

Excavating and Grading
Top Sull anil Manure

Kttnipmcnt for Hire CiiHhTt*. t r ave l ,
y hour, ilay or Sand, S t o n e .

WL-̂ k. «'tr.

Heating
Steam Heat

Oil Burners
instaili-d ••cpinpli-l S

Time payineuls If dcslri-d. Arthur J .
Murphy Inc.. I 'luuiblng and Hrating
Ci»rpor;ilinn. ^71 >Iailr St.. - L'lnmr Kali-
way T-I'.iil. octl : i t f

Music

Violin Instruction
H.USY MIXIiST .STILHOS

S3 NEW UlU'NSWIl'K AVK.
PHONE UAI1WAY 7-11171

Loans
HONEY TO LOAN on Dona i a a mort-

gage. Hyer & Armstrong, K i h w i *
National Bank Building, B h j
N. J. *'

Rugs and Carpets
B U G S A N D C A B P E T S . . .

n^t! mi Ilnor. like new. in home •
nt our plant. Hamilton Ileach
v.-s. kills imttlis und adds yearn'

tn nigs. Wrllc> Gnt'iiwood. .TO.
lniiii Hill mad. ltahwnv. oct'J-lt

Taxicabs
Eahway Taxi Service

Telephones
7-0544 Rahway 7-0U6

r.uirtt'H.v niid Service
II. \V. HuGlIES, Prop.

octlS-OI

Lawyers
HYEB & ABMSTEbNG

Counselors at Law

Bahway National Bank Building
BAHWAY, N. J.

Painters
KOBEKT P. SMITH

Painter and Decorator
Wo-lnTitt> joor—inqalrirs r~

I Meadow 8. Phone Railway 7-O7M

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING
A. KItEISBBRCr—
•^ Maple Ave. .

Phone ltahtruy 7-UI(tl
octlli-tf

H. &. H. TAXI CO.
lljv and Night Service '

Rahway 7-1313
^s Went Milton Ave.

in'tKi'.'Ininn

Locksmith

(irclrr keys a Hpeclalty
Alitlmliy'fi Spurt Shop

Irving St: ltahway 7 119-!
octlO- imos

Typewriters
TVI'EWKITKItS— Trade in that olil'

machine and get a lirand uew Porf-
a l.lc or Otlice typewriter. Libertl
allowiincu. Kimy terniM. AllMtaudinl
inak.'s. 1'liiiin' Miuleu -'4 Ml
^t^xT^;o7IT^!T^?; 3 E: Eitanieih"
Ave. Linden. ocllb 4t

-Radio—
RADIO-HEPAIIU.SG on all makes of

' t ! J

ItENT a new Portable typewriter three
inoiitlis for $1IMK). SptM-al rates to'
students. All Standard makn mi l
(Ml. sold, repaired, rrtiullt. Pbnim
I.lmliMi ^-UMl. MONTGt)MEK\ <
l.lnden. nctlH it

* ' l "'

. - • - • • )

i
11Si

with thi* center line—of
Olnirrti Street; thenco nortlivaatedy
nlon™ the writ-.-r line ot Church i*tre^f

t lie lntt*rsLM.*tlon of# the ceuter line
nf ('hurcli i^trift with the renter line
of Seminary Avenue; thence North/wesf-'"
nrly—(iloii(r--ih**-t'ejit«r—llnfr-otSli
Avnnnn fu the liiternfH'tlfHt-o

Real-Estat

»e'»;..pri>iiiiit_«iTy!cc. JV^_Bcttll._2i
Irving utreet. near Horary, Phone
Haliway 7-1013-J. j j ueplJ-tt i

M lUin HtrMt, lUhway, Si.
PUono 7-0CC1.

\
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Golonia News
By MBS. MARGARET SOCLE
Telephone: Rahway 7-0882-J

Public Library Trustees
Meet At Colonia

The postponed monthly meeting
of the trustees of the Colonia

|
[day night at the home' of its
president, Charles W. Knauer on
Pairview avenue. Those present
"were Mrs. Arthur Saywell, treas-
urer and Frank Pattison, secre-
tary, and Mrs. Margaret Soule,
librarian. Reports were presented
Iby Mrs. Saywell, Mrs. Soule arid
Mr. Byrne. It was agreed' that
the fire and burglary insurance

t.nVpTl hy, Ttyrrtp _.hp

filed -and-premiums~paid7~that~li-
brary supplies asked for be pur-
Ghased: ̂ that—a-group -of— books^
comprising the Boy Scout Library

gram for criticism and discussion.
The objective for the year will be
welfare work In the community as
well as in the school.

A committee composed of Mrs.
William—Godson,—Miss ~ Minnie
Cdmpton, principal, Mrs. Joseph
Taylor and Mrs. Arthur Saywell
was appointed to confer with the
various welfare agencies and rep-
resent the association, reporting
at each monthly meeting their ac-
complishments and needs for the
coming month. Mrs. Curried pro-
posed that a community welfare
box be placed in.the-school where
the. children_or_. others as well

served the refreshments. The
meeting then arjourned to meet
again on November 17,

Mrs. Knauer of the Pdogram
Committee explained that the pro-
gram was printed In mere out-
line as a handy calendar refer-
ence for the members and that
each program would be amplified
by other features which would be
announced through the school or
In the newspapers. The program
for the year follows: - -
__GeneralJopic^lChlld Hygiene^

Objective—"Welfare Work."
November 17—"Books," Miss

Ruth L. Peters of the Rahway Li-
brary, speaker.

December 8—"Safety," Mr. Ol-
sen.

January 12—"Tuberculosis and
the Teen Age," Mrs.'G. L. Nel-
son: "~

February 9—Spiritual meeting.
Rev. R. I. MacBride of Avenel,

could contribute,- to-be - opened
each month for the use of the
nnmrriiUpp. Tt is fjpsirpfl fa irinlrp J

he group attending the State con-
be set aside and added to from vention at Atlantic City as large
time to time, the distribution of
books weekly by the Boy "Scouts
being much appreciated by the
trustees as helpful to the library
and a very worthwhile commu-
nity service on the. part of-the
Scouts; that the various commit-
tees convene shortly when called
by the secretary to prepare the
winters plans, and that Mrs.
Soule attend the State Library
convention at Trenton on Friday.

- PARENT-TEACHERS MEET
• -A large and enthusiastic group
of mothers attended the first
meeting of the Colonia Parent-
Teacher Association on Tuesday

as possible instead of sending one
delegate and Mrs. Saywell^wlll try
to arrange for this. Miss Ludlow
asked for cars to transport the
third and fourth grades to view
the exhibit of human habitations
at the Newark Museum on Oc-
tober 24. Arrangements were
made to take care of the smaller
pre-school children and small
school children in the basement
while their mothers attended the
meetings. Mrs. Saywell and Mrs.
Taylor reported results from the
sale of magazines for the benefit
of the treasury.

Mrs. Bancroft Livingstone, ffre
new chairman of the Ways and

afternoon at the Colonia School, I M e a n s Committee, was asked to
Mrs Arthur furnish the recreational features
Afrter Mrs. ' o r each meeting and arrange for

with the president, Mrs. Arthur
Saywell, in charge.
Saywell welcomed the teachers | at least one evening meeting dur-
and new members, and gave a re-1 m e the winter,
port of-theCounty Council meet^
ing Mrs. Knauer. secretary and
chairman of the program commit-
tee passed out .copies of the pro-

chairman of the Hospitality Com-
mittee, assisted by Mrs. Murphy
and Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Green,

Service

HOME
12 Main St., Tel. Railway 7-1874

We have built oar reputation on fairness,
ability and modern equiprnent.

March 8—The 4-H Club, Miss
C. M. Johnson of the New Jersey

tion of Washington—-JBi-centen-
nial. " \ .

April 12—"How to Answer'the,
Child's First Questions," Miss A.
Cadwallader.

May 10—Election, of officers.

Sunday School Growing
The Sunday School established"!

by Miss Joyce Godson of Old Lin-
coln road over a year ago is
growing steadily. The school
meets in the home of Mrs. Will-
iam Farr and Miss Godson is as-
sisted—by—Miss—EUzabettv-Parr—in-
teaching. There are four classes,
the confirmation class being led
by Mr. Ross O. Fowler of Rah-
way and the primary class by Mrs.
Ross O. Fowler. The. two Inter-
mediate classes are in charge ol
Miss Godson and Miss Farr. Thir
Sunday School is much appreci-
ated by the parents of the chil-
dren for whom It is difficult to

h- Mrs. -James—Currid;—the new | provide—transportation—to the

Colonia school. The- Court of
Honor planned will be postponed
to a later date. Mrs. Soule, 11-

, brarian of the Colonia Library,
| addressed the boys on their timely
offer of weekly distribution for
the Llbrary._conveying to them
the deep appreciation of the Li-
brary trustees, and of the busy
mothers who could not reach the
library regularly. The troop has

I been most active this year In com-
munity service work, having served
j.ust_recently_as_ushers and_traffic
directors at the pageant assist"
ing in the spring with the instal-
lation of the playground equip-
ment purchased through the ef-
forts of the Colonia P. T. A., and
aiding Mr. Currid on numerous
occasions besides their own rallies.
Space for the exhibit of Boy Scout
handicraft will be furnished by
the Library in the main hall of
the school.

" Miss Margaret McCormick has
returned-from—a—visit—at—West-

Mrs. Arthur Saywell and daugh-
ter Betty, visited friends in Rocky
Hi!! over the week-end.

"X. —
Mrs. F-. .JDrury, Miss May Drury

and Mrs. McDonald of Worcester.
Mass., have-leffc-for— their home
after a visit with Miss Anne Irv-
ing and Mrs. William Godson of
Old Lincoln road.

Girl Scout Notes

Rahway Sunday schools, and Miss
Godson and Miss Farr have been
very faithful in taking charge of
I t : :

The Cooking Class started yes-
terday afternoon at Scout Head-
quarters. Conducted by Miss Ka-
tharine Cahalan of the Public
Service Company of Elizabeth.

Leaders Training Course start-
ed last evening at 7:30. Eighteen
members are enrolled arid anyone
else interested is invitedito join.

The Glee Club will start Thurs-
day at 7:15 p. m. at Headquar-
ters. Club will be directed. bv

GladioluS Corns
Are Easily Stored

Ideal Storage Condition, Cold,
Dry, Ventilated Cellar

By W. Raymond Stone
N. J. Aerl Extension-Service
hTe fact that gladiolus corms

keep well If properly stored Is in
no—small degree responsible for
~tfie~"pdpularlty~of ~the—gladiolus
among New Jersey gardeners. Un-
like many bulbs of ornamental
plants, corms of the gladiolus are
easily stored over winter. The
ideal storage condition is In a
cold, dry and well ventilated celr
lar in which an even temperature
of from 35 to 40 degrees Fahren-
heit . is maintained. Compara-
tively few home gardeners can
-amKide_thjs " '

any Ume between now and freez-
ing weather. In order that they
may dry out property they should
be kept in the garage or open
shed for two weeks after they
have been dug. Then they may
be cleaned by removing tho old
dry corm and roots found at the
base of the new conn. Save the
cormlets.

Store corrns^ and cormlets in
the same box, using a seed fla
or some other? container not more
than 3 Inches deep. It is safe
to-make—a—tier—of- those -boxes
provided 2-inch blocks or strips
arc placed between them. Do not
expose the bulbs during freezing
weather as many of them will be
killed.

riot essential to successful stoi
of-conns.
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lars within 15 feet of the furnace
have produced beautiful blooms
the following year. A cool room
prorlded-with a window may be
easily constructed IrTn corner of
the cellar with a small amount
of lumber and some Insulated
composition board. Corms—are
stored in such a room with no
difficulty.

Gladiolus corms should be dug!

, 'Sul t s . S p o n g e d a-n-d
Pressed now

F r e n c h Cleaning andl fjA
Pressing now ' " U

All Repairs Our Specialty

Ben the Tailor
41 ItTJpj St. Pihway

Man: -Uy rnmllj-n-mnrrtrrrit-int-nwrTiii- m t ••

You riuin t iny In iM-alli-r n:i »I<T lintu himtli,.. ,.,.
nt»1 Will, mill Vii-.liil-ulii.il »i-ri. n..,.i.. i", . " '''•

l»*> Mi-tV'*!! LravV. yntir i-ar !i«>r*< In. iSr tun
anil M rvin-il - fur .vmir rvlnrn at night.

I I I I I i t i l

Tydol Service Station
Mil too acd Iiriog Sts. Opp. Penn. Station

G. O. P. Card Party Saturday
Mrs. Peter Murphy, chairman

of the committee in charge of the
card party to be given by the Co-
lonia unit of the Women1? Repub-
lican Club—announces that -this
party will be held at the home of
the- president, Mrs. Joseph Tay-.
lor. nextJSaturday night, October
14, that all games will-be in play,
prizes given in all and refresh-
ments served by the committee
and that tickets can be purchased
from any member of the organi-
zation.or at the door.

Scouts Bear Library Talk
The Colonia Boy Scouts, Troop

61. met Thursday night at the

Final

! use o$ a con
•icky pli

d. t he
B->31 football I
1 wNason SatJ

Miss Margaret Collier, instructor
of music in the schools.

The Marion Lea High Troop
hiked to the old war hospital in
Colonia and did tin-can cooking.
The bacon and pancakes with but-
ter and brown- sugar- were deli-
cious. . -

Pine Cone Troop held its first
regular meeting on Wednesday
with two visitors present. Marga-
ret Mount and Eleanor Beck-
husen. Dorothy Tompkins and
Lois Danford. are leaving Pino
Cone to join Freshmen Troop.

Blue Birds met at Headquarters
Wednesday night and tidied cur-
tains and white-washed the walls
of their room.

Forget-me-not Troop held—its
meeting at Headquarters on Tues-
day and put in the session at
cooking and knot-tying. The new
.recruits wprp instnirtpd in both.

Posters for the Bake Sale next
Saturday are being made.

The piano which-was a recent
•iift-to-headquarters-is-beinc-used-

fcede-"' . .
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National
Bank

The Bank With the Electric Sign

RUMMAGE SALE NETS $50 r
The Woman's Club held a suc-

cessful rummage sale on Friday
and Saturday at the store on Main
street, opposite Monroe. Mrs.
Harry Dapis. chairman of the
finance committee was in charge
assisted by Mrs. Jesse Wraight,
Mrs. John A.- Overton. Mrs. Ida
M. Custer, Mrs. George E. Galla-
wnv M1-* T*nT="n S. Sherow.

slarfc a . . . . .
(• .savings
"reserve

or buy safe income

investments

DIRECTORS
Fred G: Hyer—----- — ~==
Jan vanHerwerden M. P. Quinn
H. L. Lamphear Thomas H. Roberts

John J. P. Coffey

and enjoyed every day.

Mrs. Charles F. Card, Mrs. J. W.
Florian. The sale netted about
$50.

Cla-siflrd Ads Pay

BEWARE O F IMITATIONS

Open Monday Evenings from 6 to 8 o'Clock

FALL SALE OF

And n o w . . . for this week. . . a big sole of famous Dc>! Monteg

Foods at extra special savings. Every housewife knows tha
Del Mont&Jabe! . . . it stands for fruits and vegetables of the
finest Tprarrryr Buy a dozen cans or more . . . but get your
order in early! So exceptional are the savings . . . even our

great supply may not last. Stop at your nearest A&P for cir-

cular with convenient ordec blank.

SLICED OR
HALVES

Igst.
can 15c

PINEAPPLE .-«•» 2J£ 33c
BARRETT PEARS i s 37<
FRESH PRUNES Igst.

can

FRUIT SALAD "Igst.
can

- TIPS-OR
--•fAtl-

SPINACH 'JESS? 2£25>c
TOMATO SAUCE 6 25<
TOMATO JUICE 3 - 25<

QUALITY MEATS ,AT A&P MARKETS .

Why not save on your food budget by buying our fine quality meats?

The" bulletin of meat prices in-»very-A&P Market will convince-yoo~

of the savings. Examine it today. ' , .

DEMAND
LOOK for the name Bayer and the
-word—genume-on-the package -a3
pictured above when you buy Aspirin.
Then you'll know that you are get-
ting the genuint Bayer product that
thousands of physicians prescribe.

. Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as millions
of users have proved. It does not
depress the heart, and no harmful
after-effects follow its use. .

Bayer Aspirin is the nnivpneil
antidote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore-Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is sold
all druggists in boxes of 12 and
bottles of 24 and 100.

-Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bay^r
-manufacture-of monoaceticacidesti
of salicy licadd.

Porte rl

Chuck Steak
Fresh Pork Shoulders
Smoked Hams K5KS

K '• CHOICE GRAbE Jb.

K5KS

.L 2V

.b 15c

ib 2 3 C

Smoked Pork Butts

Shoulder Lamb Chops

C h u c k FOO
R
REQ5UHA°RRTT

ER o f L a m b b 13<

EASTERN blVlSrON^

Other Unusual

Del Monte
Values

Apr icots

-Apricots

Cherries,

rr.ei
can

lgitJQC

loll
con 15'

m
C O n:i7<

Cherries

Cherries

Pineapple

Asparagus

Tomatoes . ™*UC

Garden Peas ?OM7C

Fru't Salad . co"l/c

SEHJEO O« !">•
StEDlBS pkg.

C ! • PACKED IN lg«-

o a r d i n e s iQMAtosAuce con

Prunes
ib. IOC

• o

* TUNE I N — Food informotion

broadcast on "Our Daily
WJZ 8t45 A.A1 and

mosic by A&P
•Tir7fL-mim
dance music,V/JZIOP

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

'Phone No. Rahway 7-0988
2 0 Gtierry S

"Railway's Home Newspaper" Record
Founded in 1822 as "The Bridge Town Museum"

Present Council
Very Inefficient

Fowler Says Committees
Afraid To Act On
Important Matters

Colin and Otto Speak

•Since January 1 members of
tlir Common Council have been
forced to meet two and three
tinus u week because of the lack

- of business-administration in the
prvMil council," Councllman-at-
Uipf Ross O. Powlef told mem-
IXT.S o( the Rahway Republican
Club at a larcely attended meeting
at G. O. P. Headquarters. Ex-
rhar.fTc Building, Irving street.
Usi niRht.

September Marriages
"Triple Those OTI550"

Marriages in Rahway during
September nearly tripled those
of the same month in 1930,
while the births were greater
and the deaths one-third less,
figures given by Health Officer
Fred W. Williams at the meet-
Ing of the Board of Health

—night revealedr-
.There_
against five In September;T93b7
28 births as compared with 27.

Mr. Kowier declared there was
i.o v.ilid reason why the business
uj :: city could not run as a large
rouxjration where the board of di-
nrtors meet only once a week or
niu!.'h "nrnj nutrrax? to~carry on
tr:":r bi^iness properly. He point-
id MI that the trouble wjth the
Uf.il"" iimhlclpal authdritles

and 12 deaths as against 18.
Child Hygiene Nurse Medora

M. Squler reported 873 on the
visiting list, including 684 pre-
school children. Home visits
during the month Included 14
expectant mothers, 185 chil-
dren under 1 year of age, and
100 pre-school children; -

Rahway, N. J.A Friday Afternoon, October 23,1931

347-Unemployed—
Listed In Rahway

For Relief Fund
Collections Total $176.90

With Pledges Grow-
in Daily ~;

Boy Scout Drive
Closes With $130

Final Report By Rahway
Workers $700 Below

Quota Set
A total of $1,790 was reported

as the result of the Boy Scout
_ drtve-arthe~flnalTneettn?-or the

U-...: the committees of the coun- j committee and workers held Tues-
day night In the directors', room
bf the National Pneumatic Com-
pany, with Abe Weitz, chairman
for Rahway, Mr. P.-R. Forman.
vice-president-of—Union-Council,

.are.supposed to thrash
o-jt the details for the council, are

to act and call on the coun-
a whole to do their work.

C.t;r.tffurther. examples or in- j M r e - J- W -
Miss Tinit::u.i::cy In the present Dcmo-

cr.i'.:'' council, Mr. Fowler staled
Uu: List January the Board of
Education, jnade a request for a

" r.rS~Srliool and the council hasn't
nnod -tm-the matter yet. " " I t
!hau:tiu.'i take: a-group of--men
si;p;xistd to be acquainted witli

wwbir...to-decide..a question of
;hi5 kind." he continued. The
councilman also told of the re-
:c:p: uf the supplementary con-
iric: !ur the Rahway Valley Trunk

i r on March 2 and this right-
i yet but
Just -beginning to

•(ally hasn't
-Rih'iay U -

:nkrn to the seriousness of this
si'.trr. he averred..

Th#- Republican councitaanlc
osdidatc from the Third Ward.
former Judge Payette if^Talley.
rive a brilliant address 4» "which
he !xd he was not making prom-
ixt ui to what he would do if

«i but said-ho-would give his.
w.-irr-thtr-tnterests-of-the—cltyrj
He l.iL:d'.-U the late Congressman
E.-r.«t R. Ackerman and said that
Ur.:c:i County and New Jersey la$t
i Ki'-at.jnan._ln_hls_deaUi. He
n:u) the club to send a letter of

Actonnar: and the club officially
IHII! on this suggestion.

Dffrnds Kean'i Barbecae
^JEjLoJBcjJUhllcan candidates for

'hi- Ovnerol Assembly spoke at
list niKht's meeting. Frank Cohn
or E!i;-4ibeth Impressed upon his

- ami:i-nce that the depression was
no! .-i local condition but a na-
tion.il and world-wide affair and

'luiillnurd on V*i, J. Column 4)

Junior League Has
Party for Milk Fund
Procwdj Of Card Party Will Sup-

Ply Needy Children With Milk

The Junior Service League held
a very successful card party at
the Ildcran Outing Club, Wednes-
day afternoon for the-benefit or
weJttiBuc's.Milk .Fund.- Seventy-
two members and eucsts'attended
Md the entire proceeds went to
charity as the expenses were all
curtailed by the league and the1

Pwleof the city. John Baumann.
florist, donated aU the fiow-

•. secretary, ana
Miss T.fUjfin " Carlson, treasurer,
and the following captains ana
members of teams present: Cap-
tain James McCollum and S. C.
Terrill: Captain Freeland J. Gib-
bons find Adolph Baumann; Cap-
tain Duncan A. Talbot;^ Captain
Morris Pachman and Robert A.
Coan. Harry Simmons and W1D-
lam F. Grccnlg.

Both Mr." Forman and Mr.
Weitz thanked the workers, the
captains and the public for the
time, work arid co-operation they
had received in this drive.

New contributors to the drive in
addition to those already listed
are: Edward C. Lunt, Albert Has-
brouck. Ralph J. Williams. A. E.
Hopkins. F. W. Hu«gms. Charles
H. Harding. Walter O: Augustine.
John F. Geyer. the Misses Jane
Seymour. Elsie Farrell, L. Car-
hart. F. H. Northrop, Evelyn Wise.
E. E. Hiler. G. E. Rogers. Hen-
rietta Hamtil. Edith Carlson. J.

Anni*

Sales. J. H. Maget. J. D. Person,
George Sherwood. Roy • Potts.
Frederick L. Mintel, D. K. Dean,
George Fox, Allen D. Cloke. Mrs.
B.—Berrr. "Mrs. A. D. Brearley.

Haliday, j . t . jingley, u. a. &.is~
tcr, E. N. Chamman, the Misses
Bella Ritchie, Anna Hunslcker,
Jeannette C. Duffy. Ethel M. Jar-
dine, Anna T. Murphy. Francis H.
Seco, the Misses Susie P. Cowins,
Mildred Stevens. Marion P. Baker,
^Mildred Foulks, Mabel V. Scha-
lan. Sadie S. Miller. Carrie B.
Desharmals, Florence L. Pearce,
Louise Landenbcrger, Anna M.
McNeil. Ethel M. Brown, Ada Far-
rell. Anna Hurtt. Sadie McCoy, E.

Dunn. O. G. See. Fannie C. Redd.
Virginia F. Taylor. Viola LaForge.
David Bender, A Friend. G. A.
Brachhausen. S. C. Terrill. Sid-
ney G. Johnson, Eugene Miller,
Mrs. Bertha Newman, Roscoe D.
Conklin.. Edward K. Cone, John
D'Ambr&a. Kasriel Levltsky, M.
Miller. Harry Newman, Samuel
Blumenthal, B. Appelbaum, A. F.
Kirsteln. Jr.. L. O. Fredericks. W.
A. Ransom, Gannon Auto Sales
Co., W. W. Ritchie, Harry Gordon,
John Wencher, Clifford Cook.
John H. Roarke, Mrs. L. Gibson.
E-T-Cflldgpll Charles Haines. H.

•« which were used to decorate
'he club, while refreshments
«rveil were secured from, various
members of the organization.

The Milk Fund Is used to sup- • . . _ .

^arseinvestlglte thorough the1 C"5"6"' * « • E U z a b e t h C o U i n s '
""--- cases to iLe dty and ̂  ^ ^ C o U i n s ' ^^ M a r i e T '

F. Mooney. William Hurst, Frank
W. Kldd, G. E. Anderson. Will-
iam S. Martin, Moe Davis. R. S.
Hoff, George C. McClintock. Carl

Walter C.

and to the homes where there
are small children -whose parents
we not able to supply them with
heir necessary nourishment. The

le"eue is endeavoring to raise
enough money to increase this
charitable branch In order that

may help more of the dstl-
. famulcs to the city.

The prize winners at the card
rty

Bristor.

Colonia To Organize

Headquarters Planned

Rah way's relief fund, for the
347 unemployed listed in the city
totaled $17650 In reports given
at a meeting of the-Rahway Un-
employment Committee Tuesday
nlghtry-when—arrangements were
made to establish headquarters
in the Woodruff building, Irving
and Lewis streets.

The Red Cross room.In the
Woodrufrbulldlnff will
for headquarters, with another
room being donated by Bernard
Engelman for the storage of ar-
ticles to be received during Dona-
tion Day, Wednesday. Distribu-
tions will be made from' this
room. Circulars were pledged by
Carl Jacobsen. and O. A. Wilker-
son, of the Steel Equipment Cor-
poration, has loaned a desk, chair
and filing cabinet for the head-
quarters/ which will be In charge
of Former Assessor Raymond L.
Ruddy.

-Reports made by Mrs. L. W.
Mainzer and Mrs. Elmer Tabler
showed 347 unemployed in the
city, with the names being sepa-
rated into the various zones and
given to the captains for inves-
tigation and report. _ Treausrer
Chester F. Haynes reported that

, _, . , „ ., ,i"»i ijaj pmii lor itanway mer-
preddent of Citizens National; c h a n t s w l t h xverBl m e r c h a n t s
Bank and vice-president and gen- | v o l c i n g a p p r o v a l o f ^ e p l a n . N o
era! manager of the National rtofini,,," „„«„„ ._i.._ ,
Pneumatic Company, and approv-
ed unanimously by the assem-1
blage.

$176.90 nad already been" receivifi
ed. one industry having sent In a
check for donations from the
weekly wages' of employees, and a
second check for $39.09 being re-
ceived from the high school ath-
letic "activities. J. F. Scnmltz
turned in $24.50 he had collected
from various citizens. All dona-
tions are-tq bejnade.at^Treasurer
Haynes'--office in- the Wheatena
plant

Chairman ParisJR. Forman out-
Uned'in'Wreldpe_ plan bjr'wEtcnf
local residents employed out of
the city will be asked to contribute
a certain small amount each -week
for the relief fund.

Pledges of co-operation have
been obtained from nine stores.

Carl Jacobsen reported agreement
of the heads of sereral chain
stores to confer with his commlt-
|ee on ways of aiding in the relief
plans. All churches will be asked

no duplication of effort. Dr.
George E. Gallaway was designat-
ed to ald-the committee In secur-
ing work for the unemployed.

Parkins Space Arranged
Overseer of Poor. Mason an-

nounced that former Freeholder
William H. Randolph had volun-
teered to aid the committee and
that Miss Elsie Reed had con-
sented to raise additional funds.
The latter project was referred to
Arthur L. Perry, chairman of the

M. Brennan, T. James, M. C. {committee in charge of benefit
activities.

Plans were formulated for
transforming the miniature golf
course in Irving street, opposite
the 'Y\ into a parking space for
autos, the proceeds to go _to. the
relief fund.

Those attending the Tuesday
meeting were Chairman Paris R.
Porman, Secretary Alfred Xiiroud,
Treasurer Haynes. Dr. Ralph O.
StiUman, Isaac Kawut, Carl
Jacobsen. Mrs. J. W. Mainzer,
Mrs. Elmer.Tabler. Dr, Gallaway,
John C. Shell,. Mrs. Chauncey J.
Samuels, Nelson P. Brower, Arnold

iD'Ambrosa, Mrs. Harry Levlne.Ar
C. Feakes, Floyd Mason and J. F.
Schmitz.

Bank Fraud Trial .
Of Buckley Adjourned

(Special to The Record)
Trenton. Oct. 23—After the

government had rested its case,
the trial of Allen M. Buckley, of

A - I T T J L « 1 « j Rahway, charged with" aiding and
Aid Unemployment I abettlng two bank employees in

A meeting of all women of
Colonia to discuss ways and

Party w e r e .
nrst prize,

means of -applying the Colonia
community relief has been called

contract bridge—jfor this afternoon by Mrs. Frank
Pattison, temporary chairman of
the community- rellef-fund^at her
home. At the same time, Mrs;
Fred H. Albee, business manager
of the recent Colonia' Pageant,

Williamson: sec-
-.Prize....Miss - Laura -Jones:

Prize, Mrs. Bogan; fourth
-'"<:, Miss Edith colllns. Auc-
»°n. bridge—First prize, Mrs.
7 ™ - . ^ and—Mrs.—Schraidt:4wUl-announce-receipts-of_$231.60.

to date with expenses of $45. The
balance will be used to start the
relief fund. This is an important

(meeting and should have a rep-
iresentativo from every home in

Prize, Mrs. Andrews . and
^fs- Simmons; third prize, Mrs.
"wold Gray and Mrs. Splllinger;
"nirth prize, Mrs. Willard Trte-
"an and Mrs.. John Ackley , i c^^«, . . ,« - - — - .

Refreshments'-" "of--crackers, j Colonia so that the^lnltlaUveef-
'"""• jelly and tea were served I forts.7and talents.of the whole

community be uncovered as it
were, and the Ideas and plans
dlscussed-by-the-women-will-be-
taken home and discussed from

follow!]

Brearle;
ng the playing. Mrs. A. D.

oth.:

Poured,

and Miss Rosamond All-
President—of--"the: -leaguer

misapplication of bank funds, was
adjourned yesterday until Mon-
rinv hv Federal Judge John B.
Avis.

Two ban^c employees, former as-
sistant cashiers of the New Jer-
sey National Bank- and Trust
Company,-Newarkr^were-indicted
for cashlrig checks presented by
Buckley on the Woodbridge Na-
tional Bank, Woodbridge, in which
"bank* the~men-knew Buckley-did
not have .sufficient funds, it is
charged. One of the men, Will-
iam H. Pollock, pleaded guilty,
and Carl W. F. Hahner Is under
indictment.

Three Centa

xajatsJEiHinukte-Elans^ro-Fonn——
Rahway Community Department Store"

Business Men Voice Approval Of Need For An
Organization To Unite Business Houses

F CFor Common Good

With thf "PnVnyfly
Department Store" nlnn «nt.rMm.
ed~~by a representative" group of

RusseH-Gartwrightr-as

Bank, after adoption of the mo-
Rahway merchants • during a | tlon. offered his services

Court0f~Appeals
Reserves Decision

In Frazer Case

-Edison-Put Rahway——
Dateline On Letter

Arguments Heard Yester-
daylBy State-Court

"Menlo Park; Middlesex Co.,
New Jersey, U. S. A., Western
Div. Globe, Planet Earth, 4
miles south of t Rahway . on
Penn. R. R.. on a high hill._4_
June 10, '76," is the playful
manner in which Edison dated

|_a-latter—to—a-friend-of— his-5i>-

meeung .Wednesday evening in
the high -school auditorium, ap-
pointment of a committee to for-
mulate plans for an organization {community.

ing the organization, stating he
felt certain It would be of much
benefit to the merchants and the

•=4 -

of Rahway business men will be
made today, with the report of
the committee to be made at a
second meeting next I Wednesday
night. . ; . . . .

Voicing approval of The Rah-
way Record's "Rahway Commu-
nity Department Store" plan,
the general opinion of the mer-
chants assembled was that some
form of an organization is need-
ed in Rahway to bind the mer-
xdmnts~tDgBth6r~ffito~aT>ody olc
ing for the common good of the i D e s [ m u s t ^ a
city, the buflness houses and the j n a t e d m a chine
buying public. '

Following a thorough discus-
sion of local business relations by

J. R. Marple, president of the
Rahway Publishing, Corporation,
publishers of The Rahway Rec-
urd, opened the meeting, voicing
The Rahway Record's attitude as
a public service institution. In
explaining the "Rahway Commu-
nity Department Store" plan, Mr.
Marple said: "In this plan, each
merchant, is the manager of an
important department in the com-
mun!iuyide__depar£ment—store.-
The department store to serve

Ibest must be a perfectly co-ordl-
' and so must the
community's merchants be."

Plan Now For Future
Mentioning the Pennsylvania- | uacuiiuiiuig uie Pennsylvania

the enthusiastic group of mer- Railroad electrification project,
chants. Jan Van Herwerden,IMr Marple asserted: "How much
chants, Jan Van
president of-Railway Trust Com-1
pany, and cashier of Rahway Na- j taking isj we profit from this huge under-

tional Bank, introduced a motion j o u x i o u n a a c l o n nov
that the committee be named to | t u r e > and indications
'ormulate plans for an organiza-: c
tion and make Its report at the; (
meeting next week. The motion;

ig is up to us. We must lay
our foundation now for the fu-

are that vre
not prepared for the comple-
i of the electriflcation.

Suggestion was made of a Pol-
TTar Day plan for Rahway mer-

definite action was taken, how-
:ver.
William C. Hoblitzel, president
(Ciuillnurfl on I*:iEr M. Calumn 4)

Prison Director
'alls Conditions Deplor-
able At Reformatory

Near This City

Apologizing', to.....lawyers -for
three of the youths because he
was sentencing them to the New-
Jersey Reformatory, Common
•leas Judge vEgan. in imposing

Westfield Airport
Meet On Sunday

Noted Pilots Will Partici-
pate In Varied Program

At Nearby Field

On Sunday afternoon, starting
at noon; there" wBT be"held air
races and an- air meet at West-
field Airport. This 1931 show is
being sponsored by the managers
of the recent Hadley Airport show

sentences on four West Hudson j w h i c n received so much favor-
ouths at Jersey City yesterday, able "comment. All arrangements

hare been complcteri-for-the-han4
dling of traffic on that afternoon
to avoid, as much as possible, any
traffic delays.

The program of events will be
as follows: 12:00, -aerial parade;

|i2.L30, _sky-bomblng_salute;_l:00.
r3T.307T-'Abi="

them to state prison. Hardened
criminals who have been given
long, terms in State Prison are be-
ing transferred to the refbrma-
:ory. ' , -

:onetrWilliamrJ=Ellis
}f State Institutions and Agencies,
is responsible for these conditions.

have repeatedly asked that these
conditions be corrected, but no
action has been taken. Commis-
sioner Ellis won't do it. the next
administration will." the judge
declared.

Anton Masotas, 23, of Keamy.
who is alleged to have wielded the
gun in a series of holdups, was
given a 15-year term in State
Prison. His companions, who
were given terms In the N. J. Re-
'ormatory, were Benjamin Zillin-

ski, 19; Ignatz Walkrewicz, 19, and
John Machia, IS, all of Harrison,
and-WUliam Perry, of Kearny.

bition of war time, '"airplanes;
2:00, bomb dropping-^, contest;
2:30i 5,000 foot delay parachute
lump: 3:00. stunt flying con-
;est; 3:30. autogiro contest;
4:00, thirty mile free-foirall
elimination races; 4:30, manufac-
turers' demonstration: 5:00. par-
achute jumpers' spot landing con-
test.

The spot landing contest will
require that each of the pilots
cuts his motor at an altitude of
at least 500 feet and then, after
having made one complete circle
of 360 degrees, land his ship as
near as possible to a given point,
in the middle of the field.

Safety Council To
Erect Hospital Signs
About 26 Situs To Mark Route

To Local Hospital

Erection of signs, giving direc-
tion to the . Rahway Memorial
Hospital was approved by the

The exhibition of war time air-
planes should be very Interesting,
these ships, which were the mar-
vel of their age and day, are, less
than 15 years after, considered
to.be __clumsy_freaks.__.J

In the bomb dropping contest
each of the contesting pjlotsis
given-tfcree "bombs." Each con-
testant-throws his bombs out.

Rahway Balety Council, after
months of agitation and confer-
ence with Common Council rep-
resentatives had failed to produce
the desired signs, at the meeting
Tuesday night..- .The Safety
Council will provide approximate-
ly 26 signs from their own funds
at a cost of nearly $150. Six will
be Illuminated and—20 of the
plain, type, to be placed at princi-
pal highway and street intersec-
tions. Roscoe "D. Conklin has
charge of the sign erection, with
unemployed men to be hired to
assist.

The Council named a special

other angles by the entire family,
[previous to-the meeting of the
community organization'—heads
next Monday night. •_:• :r~---

committee to confer with trie hos-
pital authorities regarding re-
quests that the latter group place
signs near* the Institution direct-
ing-motorists-ta-the proper en-
trance for accident and emerg-
ency cases. The committee in-
cludes Samuel D. Love, K. G.
SchoeffleL and William P, Davis.

F. A. Klauminzer, chairman of
the child safety committee, ex-
plained a comprehensive plan for
development of child safety agi-
tation through teacher meetings
and school—associations.- -The
plan brought a vote of apprecia-
tion for Klaumlnzer from the
council'and commendation from
Julien-H. Harvey, in charge of
the New York office of the Na-

one at a
titude of-

time, from an
not less than

al-
500

, Inlun

K. OF. C. PINMMEN TO MEET
A- meeting and practice "session

of the members of the four teams
which comprised the Knights of
Columbus Bowling League last
season will be held tonight, at the
Recreation Alleys. The opening
matches in the league will be roll-
ed on the same alleys next Friday
evening.

Verdict In Two Weeks

(Special to The Record)
Trenton. Oct., 23.—Decision of

the Court of Errors and Appeals
was reserved yetserday after ar-
guments were heard oh the appeal
of William M. Frazer. local "pa-
rade killer," from the death sen-
tence Imposed for the slaying of
Mrs. Phoebe Stader, his former il-
licit mistress.

-Folium- State-Senator-Alexander
Simpson, counsel for Frazer, ar-
gued that the New Jersey courts,
and especially Union County, had
no Jurisdiction, over the case as
the shooting took place in New
York State before the two cross-
ed into New Jersey, though Fra-
zer had stated in signed confes-
sions that the woman died as the
car entered Elizabeth. • Prosecu-
tor Abe J. David of Union County,
representing the State, contended,
however, that the shooting occur-
red In New Jersey and pointed out
'ItTwas not until ne nad advice ol

counsel that he repudiated former
assertions the shooting took place
near Ramsey, N. J."

Prosecutor David exhibited be-
fore the court the rifle alleged
used by Frazer. ..and announced
the automobile in which Mrs.
Stader's body was carried through
several states was 'within the vi-
cinity of the state house" if the
judges cared to view it. The in-
vitation was declined.

David explained examination of
the car would prove to the court
that the shooting could not, have
been accidental as claimed dur-
ing the trial by the defense.

The county prosecutor recalled
Frazer made no indication the
shooting- was..accidental. until -He*
had consulted .an attorney a t S a -
leigh, N. C, where he allegedly
registered at a hotel under an as-
sumed name after'dumping Mrs.
Stader's nude body in a woods
near Doswell, Va.

Indications were yesterday that

new junior high school was urge-
ed following a joint session of the
lommon Council with the Board

of Education Tuesday night. The
naming of any amount that might
be appropriated was left unde-
termined, at the joint meeting... .

The Board of Education has
revised previous ngures ot
000 to $388,000 by cutting off the
proposed auditorium and omit-
ting the cost of -equipment, at
present. Members of Council in-
imated at the meeting that even

the reduced amount could not be
rated without seriously crippling
;he city's finances. The state
aw, which prescribes a 7 per cent

debt limit, is another obstacle to
the matter.

court's decision will not be
'orthcoming for several weeks, due
to an exceptionally heavy calen-
dar at the present session.

Hallowe'en Party
lames Featured Entertainment

Held Last Night

Columbian Parent-Teacher As-
sociation enjoyed a Hallowe'en
party last night at Grover Cleve-
and School with-a number of
parents and all the teachers pres-
ent but two.

Decorations were in orange and
black with witches, black cats
and other Hallowvve'en motifs and
rollicking games were played that
took stiffness out of joints and

-("conversation. The games were in
charge of Miss Helen Squier,
physical director, who divided the
party up into teams called, the
dogs, the cats, the ducks, the
sheep, etc., which competed In
balloon relay races, pumpkin puz-

Uonal Safety Council, who was
present.

Special attention to the peril-
ous conditions from paper, rub-

zles, animal niints, candle races,
rolling hoop relays, etc.

Prizes were won by two moth-
erg, Mrs. C. Seaman and Mrs. F.
E. Weiss,, and_by three teachers.
Miss Catherine A. Howard,' Miss
Shirley Miller, Mrs.—Sarrio D.
Desharmais.

The association presented Mrs.
Helen Hadley, retiring treasurer,
with a pair of gloves in tribute to
her long and faithful service.

Mrs. A. Williams was general
chairman in charge of the party.
Mrs. M. Miller is president, Mrs.
Alvin James, secretary, Mrs. A.
Williams, treasurer. Among those
present were Superintendent of

i School and Mrs. Arthur L. Perry
and Miss Emily Halliday, princi-
pal of Washington,. Columbian,
and Grover Cleveland schools.

tush and brush, at Lake and Madi-1 Business \v omen To
son avenues was called In the
fire hazards discussed in a report
of former Councilman H. G.
Kettner. -John F. Geyer-reported
on the fire prevention week pro-
gram, explaining fire hazard
elimination at Maple and St.
George _.. avenues, and _promotion_i
of industrial safety was reported
by K. G. Schoefller through a
plan of organized effort In various
factories with competitive con-
tests for maintenance of best
conditions.-_ .̂v-
: C. Earl Graves and G. Edwin
Cook were named new members
of the Safety Council and Hal B.
Aslton was retired from tb:e ac-

l-tive membership list.

_..._ Attend_Ne.wark. Dinner
The Rahway Business andProrL

fesslonal Women's Club met on
Wednesday night and decided to
send a delegation to the Found-
ers^ Day dinner at the^ Robert
Treat Hotel in Newark Monday
night at which Congresswoman
Mary T. Norton will speak. Mrs.
I. R. Silverberg gave a report of
the recent dinner at East Orange
whore-the-National-PresldentMrs,
Geline Bowman^spoke. ;•".-•'

Plans were made for a card
party to be held December 1 un-
der the dlrectlon-of'MrsrWilltam'
Welbourn.-

|-terday-irr-press"dl5patches:
The letter was addressed to

•Fred-^Wr i-thai-ume u
patent attorney in Washing-
ton, who had been a fellow
telegraph operator with the in-
ventor. It expressed impa-
tience at the delay involved in
the granting of a patent on
his telautograph. —" '
• The communication was

among a- number, all relating
to the same matter, found in
1914 by the attorney's son,
Morney, in an old trunk.

Amount for School
May Have To Alter Plans

To Bring Cost
Below $388,000

A conference between the Com-
mon Council and the city auditors
at once to determine what amount
the city can appropriate for a

ptioii
For Harry Moore

Here Last Night
Democratic Gubernatorial

Pandidate-TsFeted—

" Gives Brief Address

A. Harry Moore. Democratic
candidate for governor, was given
a rousing reception jtnU_dinner_
the Rahway Democratic Club at
the Eagles Home'last nUsht. More
than 300 persons filled the audi-
torium of the lodge to overflowing •
with nearly 100 filling -the lobby
and first lloor of the building.

The former governor arrived in
ay about 5:30 o'clock lead- .

jnp tin nllfo rarnvan nf almnt. 30
^-j-automobiles. He was taken to an

ante-room in the Moose Home,
where he was greeted by the lo-
cal and county Democratic lead-
ers. After a few minutes of well-
earned rest after his all-day
whirl about Union County_he_.was '
brought upstairs to the audito-
rium where he was given a- rous-
ing reception.

Following_ his _dinner,_;which_
was eaten while county candidates

. S485,ppO .was^yotedjfor-the
new school by the^Sbard .of School
Estimate several months ago, but
;he Council later found this
amount could not be appropriated
because of the heavy demands
made on'the city for the Rahway
Valley Trunk Sewer and for the

fchanges—necessary—to~ Railway's-
uternal sewer system.

An. entire change of plans would
be necessary if the sum appropri-
ated falls below $388,000, it was
lntimatedr

the use of present U n c o m .

spoke.^the former chief executive
of the state, was introduced by
Dr. Ralph G. StiUman, toastmas-
ter of the banquet. The former
governor said he was reluctant to
make a long address as he realiz-
ed the Rahway folk were more
anxious to eat than hear him
talk. His only declaartion was
talk.. TTfc only . declaration -was
show you a new New Jersey this
-year-by—electing—their slate."

The first speaker introduced by
Dr. Stillman was Ambrose Klein,
candidate for county clerk, who
criticized the extravagance of
municipalities and-Counties un-
der the Republican regime. He
declared that if elected" he would
abolish the County Records office
which is costing Union County
from $8,000 to $9,000 a year. This
office is unnecessary he said, and
there were only-three-such offices
In'lKe 21--counties in New Jersey.

William D. Wolrskeil; peoiia-
cratic candidate for surrogate,
told of the importance of this
office which is only used in time
of bereavement. He charged that
the present incumbent did not de-
-vote_hia_iuil_time_lo_the_position_
as he was also county chairman
of the Republican party and liud
a private office in the courthouse
where he doled out favors to his
henchmen instead-of-attending to

full time to the position, if elect-building, long past its usefulness, . . . , . . .
will have to be continued. It e d ; and notmake ,t a part-time
will be necessary to build the J o b a s t n e p r e s e n t s u l T 0 K a U ; d o 0 3

neM_.structure alongside the Lin-
;oln building and use the twog
ichools jointly. The councilmanic
representatives declined to name

specified amount which they
;hought could be appropriated.

The leading factor in seeking
as large an appropriation as pos-
;ible is the fact that Rahway un-

County Candidates Speak.
Harry Wulchek of Elizabeth,

Democratic candidate for the As-
sembly, told of the need of :i
Democratic legislature to support
the measures of former Governor
Moore, who. he said was certain
of election. There has not been
a Democratic Assemblyman from

the approved list of high |
schools of the state, warning of
iuch action having been given by
the State Department of Educa-
ion. Loss of this standing would

greatly hamper any local gradu-
ates in seeking entrance to col-
leges throughout the country.

Following the joint conference,
the Board of Education adopted tU

Senior Class May
Discontinue Trip

Annual Outing To Washington
Thought Too Expensive

Following the action \ of ttho
resolution—advising—tho—SenioS^Board-of-Eduraticm-this-tree!
Class to abandon its proposed
Washington trip, held each year
by the Seniors, and suggested that
a shorter and less expensive trip

adopting a resolution advising
the Senior Class of the Rahway
High School that the annual
Washington trip be discontinued.

be arranged that could be com- j ,t appeared certain a trip of short-
pletely paid for by funds which I P r dnraiimi nnri less
the class will raise "during the|WOuld be made by the 1932 class,
year. . The board mentioned last j according to information from
year's trip, for which each stu- i Superintendent of Schools Arthur
dent's parents had to pay approx-
imately $20 besides the class
funds.

Council members attending the
session- were. President Thomas J.
Loughlin, Councilman-at-large
Ross O. Fowler, Kenneth Sim-
men, Harry J. Nimzik and Charles
Walch. Other officials present

L. Perry.
The superintendent presented

I the resolution to the Seniors, and
though they expressed disappoint-
ment over the apparent cancella-
tion of the Washington trip,
plans were discussed for makini:
a trip of an educational nature
to New York and West Point or

were Mayor A. C. Brooks, Pres i - | s o m e other point, keeping Un-
dent Frank W. Kidd. Commis-, expense within-the amount to b.-
sloners Mrs. George L. Kirchgas- raised by the class during tho
ner. Dr. David Engelman, Stanley | year.
W. Jones and John J. Quinn Of I An ontiinp nf fnnr^ nvn<lniiV»
the Board of Education; Business !fOr the trip was given. Superin-
Manager Guy M. Howard, and! tendent Perry stated that $75 i;
Superintendent ofSchools-Arthur I ih~tHe~barik, app"ro«maiely~$"50!r
L. Perry. j might be realized from the annual

class, play and one-half the pro-
RUMMAGE SALE MONDAY
The Rahway Hebrew Woman's

Club will hold a rummage sale j seniors and from $150 to $200
next Monday .and Tuesday-in-the|from-other-sourees.-—This-wouM

p
ceeds of the junior play, which
the juniors voted to give to th«

vacant store at the corner of
Main and Lewis streets'. Mrs.
Anna Chodosh is chairman of the
committee in Charge, assisted by
Mrs. Neil Chodosh. Mrs., Samuel

Mrs7 "Samuel BlumenthaV."

Safe Deposit Boxes from $3 to
$ y
Bank.—Adv.

"National

totaLapproxmlatcl.v-~$S00." while
last year's trip cost $2,-173, creat-
ing an additional expense of $20,
besides clothing, for the pupils'
parents.

Friedman—Mrsr-MaTk~Hiirrls, and j no vole j>l the class was EaTten _
on the matter but each pupil was
asked, to discuss the matter with
his or her parents,
may be""taken" a i v

meeting.

Clns-s action.....
some future

r


